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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
The only people who can be on

the winning side In a political elec-
tion and still lose are. newspaper
people, sayjj t]UL. California " Pub-
lisher . . ."th" fellow who wins al-

ways be!ivv.es lie woul.d huve won
without the ncwspapor'rt .support
and the one who loses blames" the
newspaper -Tor his defeat . . . "in
Springfield this is' particularly
true.

If a newspaper takes no stand—
at all, everybody snickers at the
{rightful little fence straildler

•. . . W it does tako a stand, It. Is
trying to dlntatfl public affairs
. . . if It closes its new columns
to, th.-. candidates. It Is stifling

—fr«edom-of-tins press . . . if It
throws them open, It fs a heel
f*>r limiting tho ,space they c»u
use.

If H newspaperman fails to at-
tend all political rallies he Iin«_n_
closed mind
rallies h e Is a
hello to one

If ho attends the
spy If he snys
candidate on the

street, he- Is showing favoritism
- . ' . . If he doesn't"Uiiy hello, he Is
biased.

ietTInto
By Roused Town Officials

Another State
Of Confusion
For Springfield
Whether Springfield voters

wiH cast their ballots in fpur
voting places or six -and
whether they will fill twelve
or eight—county committee
seats will be thrown into the
lap tomorrow (Friday) of
Superior Court Judge Frank

Cleary.
Following a. spirited two-hour

session before the Union County
Board' of Elections at tho Court
house yesterday the situation still
found the township contending that
It had six election districts and
tho Board of Elections maintain-
ing there were only four._

Originally the township had sub-
mitted a plan" for -"filx dislricts to
the "board and.
been approved.

It apparently hud
However, former

If he supports five Ita|>ubli--
cans and four Democrats, he is
a reactionary . . . If he supports
five Democrats and foilr Kepub-
licans, he. IK a radical . . . if the
candidate he supports Is victor-
ious^ be just cllmhed on the
Imndwitgon. ; . . If the candidate
loses", he is out of tune with the

| people. -

•Let one candidate buy an ad-
• vertlsoment lambasting, another

and the other Immediately de-
mands free space.in the news eol-

v limns to answer . . . lnirthe edltor-
rofuse and tho candidate Imme-
diately' buys time on the radio to
lambast the editor . . . there arc
many candidates in̂ 1 the 'average
primary election . . they are all
considerate of the newspaperman
. . . they know he la busy— aLthc
office so they wait .fo telephone
him until ho gets home.

Tho average newspaperman's
record of telephone calls at
home during n, political eleet.inn

Township Coifimittooman Georg<
M. Tiirk.i who- had., protested _ the
change befoie tho governing board,
without avail, took his complaint
before the county board. James J.
Davis—and—Maurice McBrlde, the
Democratic members of tho olec-
tions board, Immediately upheld
Turk's contention, and voted to re-
ject the new setup which was do
vised primarily by Township Cleric
Robert D. Treat.—To—tho—amnza-
ment of everyone, Mrs. Nell Hetzel,
newly appointed elections board
member, votcd-witrnl-nrlpoT
ty opposition-to—her-G; O. P. com-
patriot, Edward Rcosel, elections
commissioner.

Yesterday, ' township officials
breathing fire and brimstone, de-
scended on the County Board of
Elections Insisting that It had no
cgal right to Interfere with the

municipal elections set-up. The
delegation Included Mayor Robert
W. Marshall, Township Attorney
Robort F, JQarby, Fire Commis-
sioner Walter-Baldwin—an<l-Pollcc
Commissioner Albert G. Binder-.

The Board of Elections Immedi-
ately beat a hasty retreat., Mrs
H-atzol moved to rescind the board'.--
previous action and Ro'esel sec-
onded the motion, However,, the
damage was done for the two Dem-

Is five, during a bath, elgbt dur-
ing dinner, three during his fa-
vorite ' television program, three
while nmwlnjf the lawii, one
while brushing his teeth, 11 af-
ter going to bed and four while
Hhnving !u the morning . . . he
mfsfles two that come in after.
ho leaves for the office

Before a political campaign ' !••<
over, the folks In the newspaper
office are ready for pistols . at
dawn. . . the One thing that keeps
them from shedding one another's
blood Is thit they eannofc-flnd-fleo-
onds for the duel ... . this is he-
cause one passes candidates on to
the other. —

Whnn PIPCMOII night COIHPS, the
nrnv«i>hporninii__Kcoota around
from diHlrlct to district gather-r
ing"rotiiruTT".- . . nvoryborty at
oncli district wants to know how

jtho—vata—lii-golng at the othnr
districts, but they are"tno~busy"

jiiiii uDimonaaii got

for the asylum.

Newspapermen In Russia must
have a happy existence just
one set of candidates, and, If they
oppose the candidates, they get
«hot
lot of misery.

.ihootlng saves them a

DRIVER IN HOSPITAL
AFTER LOCAL CRASH

Fre,d Herman, iU yeara old, of
Kline boulevard, New Providence
Township, Is In Overlook Hospital
today with Injuries wittered when
the car which he was driving was
In collision 'with a truck loaded
with cement blocks at Molsel ave-
nue and Mlllt'own road yesterday.

• Police said Herman suffered
poi«lhlo fractures of the rlb« and
a sculp lacoration. He was taken
to the hbf'pltnl In the Flmt Aid
Squad Ambulance Tho truck driv-
er was ll.itpd ns James M, Smith,
34, of 117 Myrtle 'avenue, West-
field.

BIRTHDAY '
Mr. and Mrs. ICdwnrd Smith of

35 Prof fit avenue, celebrated tho
first birthday of their son, Ronald
Edward, at a dinner l^rty ln.Mor-
rlatpwn on Sunday. Mra. "Hazel
Smith, Ronald'^ paternal gnin'd-
mother i '

ocrats on the bl-partlsan board
(Continued on page 9)

District Turmoil
Blamed On Turk

Police Commissioner Albert J,
Binder had tills to say about
Springfield's election, district dif-
ficulties lost night:

"Again Mr. .G. Turk In* ncorcd
a "great moral" victory, but the
victory \a solely his personally. -By-
hlfl. actions In protesting tho ro-
dlwtrlctlng the Town of Springfield
he lias knowingly caused hardship
and inconvenience to every citizen
in Springfield. ' ' :—'

"Tho. phenomenal "increase in
.population In Springfield -in the
pa«t few years has created a d'elay
for.ita—cltiioam- In "cxercfahtf-H*'
right to vote. On election days,
particularly. General—ElocTlonZ-in
Tstnvn.mhi-1- Hi<-rp |,"» .lnv.<irlnh]y ••"
•long Hue of voters, at certain
hours, awaiting their turn-to-rcK-
l«ter""and vote. The Townfihlji Com-
mittee'had this In mind when It
applied for two additional voting
districts which would eliminate
this hardship to its., electorate
There was nothing partisan or po-
litical In our mlndfl, In 'fact, by no
stretch or the Imagination could
there he a gain politically or other-
wise to anyone other than Im-
proved service for the voters,
whether they be Republicans,
Democrats, or Independents. Mr.
Turk, however, protesting this ap-
plication «« nn Individual and not
representing anyono other "than
himself (the records in the County,
Election Board BUbstantlate this)
hn« "Ining his hat" on a trivial
technicality and pressured a parti-
san election board to reject tho
application, His .tompprary gain Is
your loss.

"Your Townahlp Board will not
take tills usurping of our homo
rule prerogative, without availing
our«elvc« of every recourse through
the court of law. It is too bad,
however, that such rnMtlllllig con-
fusion, expense, and Inconven-
lonce to our citizens can bo
broii'glit about through an Individ'
ual whone notion does not take
Into consideration the welfare of
hln fellow cltlzcnw."

LEADS BAHLE

DAKBV

Township's Stand
On County Action
Following la Township .Attorney

Robert F. • Bjirby'K ".letter to the
Union County Board of Elections
with regard to it« action in re-
jecting Increnrthig of Springfield's
voting districts from four to nix:

The Township CommTttce of (ho
Townttlilp of SprinEfield has r.e.
celved your letter of March 17 ad-
vising of action taken at a meeting
pt your Board'March 10, .allegedly
rejecting tho resolutions*.of tho
Township—Committee—^-changing
election district linc«.

The Town«hlp, Committee la un-
able to find any justification" or
any atatutory authority for tho
County Board's action. The ap-
plicable statutes, R.S. 19:4-0 and
T,1 place the power to revise or re-
adjust the election districts in the
hands of the governing body of
the municipality in eases of coun-
tlet) other than -the first class.
There Is no veto power vested in
the'County Board.

As a matter of courtesy, and not
becauso the Towns-hip Committee
fcelo that any justification of its
action Is necessary, we jvo'uld
like to present a short explanation
and history of this proceeding.

Th'b matter of convenience of
the—votcTS~~at~thtr^:riolls wu« . dis-
cussed by the Township. Commit-
tee following tho^lnot general otec-
tion, and tho Township Clerk was
Instructed to study the matter of
redlstrlctlng and to report. This
tho Clertt did, and after the ex-
peiHllture'-e-f—m-uoh-tlme and giv-
ing the matter careful considera-
tion, ho presented his recommen-
dation on redifltricting, which_was.
approved by the Township Com-
mittee :by resolution dated—Jan-
uary 10th. All matters pertinent to
•the. change were considered by
him,... including the anticipate/
_growtli in populatlon-by reneon of

•~(Continued on Page 8)

Board Authorizes
Salary Increases

Salary increases of $200• for
teachers and • administrative . em-
ployes were authorized Tuesday-
night by the' Board of Education.
They will be payable July 1. The
money haS: been appropriated in
the new budget hence \s not avail-
able until that date, It was said..

Part-tlmo clerks, teachers on' ab-
icnoa leaves and tcachers-&nd_em=.
ployes hired after January. 1 were

ranted Increases of $100. A .boost
of ?50 was approved for tho school
psychologist. '

-Tho board, on recommendation of
'Wilbur S. Eno, chairman of the

c h o o 1 govorri'ment committee,
voted to Increase pay for substitute
teachers from $8 and $10 a day to
$U Thi.T will bo .effective. April 2.
I utorlng charge was • increased
from $2 to $3 an' hour. ..'.._

Eno urged hiring of-more ex-
perienced touchers to attain -a
higher caliber of instruction nnd
'adequately cope with overcrowded
classroom conditions." The board
Indorsed tho report.

Herbert O. Bailey, building and
grounds chairman, recommended
puy Increases for janitors. Action
was deferred pending a committee
decision on how high the raises
should be.
—Howard Smith, board president,
made the following appointments
of committee chairmen: school gov-
ernment, Eno; finance, Robert
Smith; bunding and grounds,
Bnllcy; supplies, Mrs. Janet Cham-
pl'in; lunch room, Mrs. Cbamplln;
printing and law, Robert—Smith;
publicity, Thomas F, Doherty. Mrs.
Margaret Pfltzlnger was. named
representative to the State Feder-
ation pf School Board and to the
Union County School—Board—As
cjntion. .Doherty was named rop-
rcsentatlvo to the Recreation Com-
mission.

As Carr Hits
Lobby Setup
Local Candidate
Lashed In Talk
Before GOP -
"Freeholder Lee S. Rigby,

using the people's tax moriey,
lobbied in .the State Capital
o have appointive power of
he Union County-park-com-

missioners transferred from
he courts to the.freeholders,
ormer Elizabeth Cit'y Coun-
ilman Nelson L. Carr, can-

didate for the Republican
nomination— for freeholder
old_rnemb_e.r_s_Qf_the. Summit

Young Republicans at the
Beechwood Hotel last night.

The candidate • said the attitlxic
J tho majority f^fcholders toward
he park comml.ss5on "Is amply

demonstrated by their latest foray
o capture control of the commls-
lon for their "own, narrow politi-
al .purposes." He charged thut

Rlgby's cxpenses-as-a-lobbyUt-w»Fe-
made out of county funds. ;__Carr
mid the legislature rejected 'this
idious ripper legislation."^
The speaker said the Incumbents

iave become a political entity unto
hemselves and have virtually tak-
!ii themselves out of the Repub-
Ican party. •,,

Ho added1:
"If we Republicans have any

(Continued on page G) J

Dr. Frank H. Lewis
Is PTA Speaker

Dr. Frank H. Lewis, executive
asooclato of testing, and guidance
at New Jersey College of En-
gineering, spoke on "Guidance and
What. It Means To Your Child" at
a "meeting last- week" of the "Re-
gional High School PTA.

Dr. Lewis explained that "Char-
acter must be cau{rht7:not_taught."
Guidance must bo practlocd firet
In the homer Ko predicted that
within ten years each county
woul3~ have a guidance clinic to
help people of all ages.

The Ensemble directed by-MII-
dred A. Mld'kiff, »ang ft few Gclec-
tionfl. Mrs. TEBwartiT-JT Rinaldi,
membership chairman, reported
an increase of 212 members over
last year.
"The hospitality conimiltce_fi6rvcd

refreshments in the cafeteria fol-
lowing the meeting.
wepoT'Mrs.- Louis Adams, "Moun-
tainside; Mrs. J. Francis, Kenll-
worth, and Mrs.'Francis Stodman,
MountaialcIcT

Cautious Driving
"This is the season of the year

when motorist!) hope for the beat
and fear the worst,. as far as
weather conditions arc concerned.
A spell of mild weather often
tempts drivers to think, that It-.ls
not necessary to use the aame care
needed during tho more .tevorc win-
ter months," said Police Chief
Thompson this week. -
' "The observing, driver knowfl
that" even when Ice and snow melt
on certain, parts of the road, it may
not molt,In shaded areas. Ho also
knows that although there may
be a daytime thnw, there can be
another freozo-up at night. This
can moan disaster for the careless
motorist-who says goodbye too soon
to winter driving precautions.

"In March of 1050 there were
14-1 accidents nnd"three fatalities
In New Jersey when It was snow-
ing and 1,'!48 accidents and oevon
.fatalities!' when Jt was- raining.
Last April—when ' the calendar
said wpvlng but weather conditions
said otherwise— there wore 180
accidents In the State dicing snow
and 1,4-10 accidents and also iuven
'fivtH-W.l'Ifjt-dtn'lMK- that month.when
It wa.s mining. It Is obvious that

at this tlmo of year all drlvora
should bo prepared "for the hazard
of slippery pavements caused by
snow or rain.

"These accident statistics point
to the jiood for good judgment n.N
to the proper and reasonable 'sliced
at which to operate a car. The
general rule on approaclijng In-
tersections wtth-swe'ia nj> Impor-
tant now a.1^ at any tlmo of the ytwir
But at all se*i«ons of tho year It
Is good to keep In mind that three
out of flvo mishaps occur at Inter-
sections.

"Any change in the season is
accompanied by now traffic haz-
ards, but It still remains truu that
tho most Important-factor In safety
is th,e driver. A good driver can
overcome all hazards, cvon that
of overconfldence. Hei knows that
this '1M a treacherous season, as
far as weather i.i concerned, and
oven when tho climatic conditions
are ideal,' allowanco must be made
for the Increased volume of traffic.

"This Is a good season, to watch
your driving practices und to cxer
CISL> good judgment no matter wlwi
the weatl|er may bring. Remember
Micro Is no -open season for e«iro
leas or reckless driving!"

Rigby Target

Baseball Clinic =
Set for Saturday
. Two films, "Double Play Twins"
and "The Making of a.Yankee,"
will be shown at the baseball clinic
of Uie Springfield RccreaW.on Com-
mission ni' the James Caldwcll
School Saturday afternoon. Tho
clinic is being arranged by Edward
Ruby, municipal recreation dl-

Irv "Rabbit" Jacobscn, scout of
the' Detrojt Tigers will talk 'on
pitching and, also give some
pointers on what a scout looke for
when he surveys' candidates for the
major league teams.

:.icw CSLssell, .who scouts for the
New York Yanks, also will discuss
the fundamentals of the game." He
.will-givc-asliort-talk on_th.e_w.orlcL
champions.

Others scheduled to speak nre
i

tesfdents'.Protest
oint Graduation
If joint graduation exercises for

he James Caldwell and Raymond
JhlsfiolHT elementary schools are
,eld_ it will be contrary to "the
csires of fifty-seven- Springfield
csldonts.
A petition signed by the group

vas presented to the Board of Ed-
icaflon—ot its monthly meeting
ruesdny night. Harold E. Bishof,
ne of the signers,' made thepros-
ntation. TJie board will consld-
rr if. — •
"Plans have been made to hold

ho combined graduation on, June"
at the" Regional "High School.

Fe. ^Fjje-petlfclon—ii-r-gnd—thnt tho pro-
cedure • of previous years, when
:cparatc "graduations wore hcjd,
)e followed. The claim was made
hat separate ceremonies will "pre-
icrve a naturally developed school
>rjde." Tho group claimed that
itudents of both schools have less
n common "than if a junior high
ichcol setup existed..

Howard Smith, board president,
quoted the report of-sW;rvising

'rlncipal Benjamin Ncwswanger
which stated that a joint, gradua-
tlon would help adjust the gradu-
ated to a high school, atmosphere,
would involve loss planning, save
Imo and would unify the elomcn-
,ary schools on a social basis.

School who will talk on infield play.
Eddie Majoskl, former catcher for
tho Now York Giants, gliilndelplila
Athletic<ra"mrCh"icago White Sox,
who will talk on catohers. Bill
Tlootlzow, Now Jersey,State CenEml
Board official, will discuss um-
piring.—

The cl!nlc~Jfl open iVthoTpubllcT
Parents and others havo boon in-
vited. "Playewrhivve boon nsked to
bring their gloves.

Student Guidance
Talk Before PTA

Dr. Kygeiio G

"Schools alono do not educate
our children," said Dr. Eugene
Willcino, In an address before tho
Springfield Parent-Toachor Asso-
ciation at Its regular mooting last
Monday night. Tho community
homo, radio, television and . other
Influence..1! arc stronger tllan that
of tho school which gives tho "ex-
port guidance. "The child brings
so much of his education from
home, It l« well for us to chock
up on our • family living," con-
tinued Dr. Willdna, who Ls.PiW
dont of the New Jersey Stdto
Toachors College and has done
considerable work In the educa-
tional field.

To havo tho homo Influences of
(Continued on," pitgo fi)

One School Now, Another
By 1954-RfiGonnnended By

Defense Groups <
In Joint Session

Joint mooting of the .Operating
and Supply Divisions,—Springfield
Civilian Defense Council, with rep-
resentatives of the Police and/Fire
Departments and tho First Aid
Squad was held this week at tho
Springfield Public Library. :

G e o r g e Harrison, Operating
Head, and Timothy J. Shechan ex-
plained the manner In which the
two departments operated together
In case ot cmergencyr~MetrioTls o f
coordinating the three, service d'e-
partments wore discussed. Prob-
lems likely to arise In any disaster
wore proposed for bettor illustra-
tion of'tho several sphores of ac-
tion. ' ... .

Available heavy road and con-
itructlon machinery was assigned

to~c1uty~undo'r circumstances likely
to arise. Donald Flomor will be
.responsible for operations in tho
absence of Harrison and John
Flood- In the a.baence_.of-Slioelian.

Among those attending the con-
ference were Chief Charles Pln-
kava, Firo Department; Herbert
Fay, Leslie Allen, Willard Wat-
kins, John Wilson, Russell'..Stew-
art, Gcprge Lancaster, .Clifford
dimmer, William Mollck, Herbert
'O, Ba'iley, William Trlvett, Daniel
Wendland and A. B. Anderson.

ON DEAN'S MST "
Robert-Southward of-104 Bryant

avenue, lias -Doun-oicou-oTHJ}Cj$ut-_
rs—eo-rrcEtr-HTmors List for the

term— ending.- .Tanuarv— M, Dcim"
Norman C._-Mlii;eEjinno,unood—to-,
"d«yr~Soiith'waFd"attonda the -New--
nrk Evening Dlvialon of the Uni-
vorsjty. •• - - . •

SUBMITS REPORT

LEONARD BEST

Regional Students
Hear Assemblyman
_ _The. role of the lobbyist was
defended recently by Aesemblyman
G.. Clifford Thomas, of Elizabeth,
in the third of a series' of forums
he'd by the History class of the,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. •

"The lobbyist Is hTuch more of a
help to tho legislator than ho in a
hindrance," the law nuvltoq.told'thc
students. He made tho .comment
during the question and answor
period. He said many lobbyists can
give legislators valuable informa-
tion on subjects which, will come
before the legislature for <i vote.

Assemblyman Thomna told of tho
history of New Jersey from the
early settlors to. the present. Ho
cited dovelopme'nt of the State as
a._manufacturlng center; Ho
lined plans for the New Jerpcy
Turnpike and predicted it would
piny an Important part in the fu-
ture' growth of the State.

XZEho class was addressed today"h"y""
""State"." Senator-Kenneth C. Handr
of JEllzabcth. The scries was a r -
ranged byo John Brown, history
class instructor.

RHS CLASS OF "44 -
PLANS REUNION

Plans—for tho jtacond class re-
union of tho Roglonnl High Sphool
1011 graduating does, to be hold
at tho Hltchin' Poot Inn, Route 20.
.on Friday, May 25, wore~"dlscukse"d
a^<i mooting at the home of Fred
Ifocflsele, . class president, last
week.
, Mcmibe.ro of tho class of II

will be-contacted by. their town
.representatives. The Springfield
re-preeont«tly_e«_aro Margaret Sip-
poll and VI Eglcr. Those interested
in_aaai«ting the committee may
call Millburn 0-0112-J. . : . . •:-.-

Estimate Cost
Qf Program at
About $900,000
In a special rjeport submit-

;ed to the Board of Educa-
:ion by the Citizens' Commit—
:ee for the Schools last night ~
immediate construction of a
new school at the approximate •
cost' of $650,000 is recorn^
mended. The new_building
would be built on the Flemer ',
site. The group also ure;ed
that a smallcr~school for the
lower grades be built on the
"Jouth property for about
;250,000.
'The r.eport states thnfc_the com-

m,ittee agreed unanimously that,
an upper grade school for tho
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
be constructrd on the FJbmcr'
tract ready for use in September
1052. The second school, for the .
kindergarten up to the fifth-grade,
built on the South -property, should
bo ready for use in September
1D5-1, the report states.

Pointing out that thin will give
Sprlngfleld_a._wellrroundcd cdiica^
tlon program, tho report stated

~lt~Is consldered-best-to-havB—-
the children in the upper grades
together. The upper grade school -
would consist of fourteen homo
rooms and tho lower grade school
would have seven class rooms, a
utility room and offices.

—Tho-roport -follows:
The Citizens Committee for tho

Schools, after careful considera-
tion of tho present school, sltua-,- .
tlon nnd analysis of future needs,
has como to .a unanimous agree-
ment on a plan which. It believes .
will best moot the educational re-
quirements of the town of Spring-
field.

The Citizens Committee was
formed In October, 10EO;.after the
defeat of the second school refer-
endum. Organizations of all kinds T

throughout tho town sent repre-
sentatives. Tho aim of-the Com-

_rnl.t-tee..'.was to study_tho-problom—
and try to arrive at a -plan-of
school expansion which would pro-
vide-good education for the chil-
dren and which would bo. accept-
able to the people of Springfield:""

'Mr. Leonard Best was selected
as Chairman, Mr. Alvin

FILMS'"ABOU.T DOGS-—
Tho Town and"~Country Dog

TraItrtriK Club-W.lll-shcrtv-two-tllms~
'"Man's Best FrleTTn'̂ TTOul -'-iBrln'fci
Ing Up Yflur-Puppy;.'.'-for_tho--hona—

-lit—V>f-°nTe .Marche-ofi-Bimea, "on

at_the..OU_Evercroon" Ixidgo. Tho
public has .been' invltetTto atteiuir

Anti-Rigby Ticket Captures
Top Spot on Primary Ballot

Freeholder Leo S. Rigby and
hla running mates, making a last
nilch fight to bo reiiomlnated, re-
ceived another ' blow last week
when Nelson L. Carr, of Elizabeth,
and Mrs. Elflo'Sclieldobr, of Ro-
solle, tho ticket bracketed against
tho Incumbents, drew tho No. 1 spot
n tho election ballot. Rigby and

Charles L. Bauer, Jr., Elizabeth,
and R. Story Rowland, Plalnflcld,
tho trio seeking ronomLnatlon, drew
the second place. The trio also is
bracketed.

Failure to draw the No. 1 po.il-

CHAMBER TO NAME
OFFICERS TUESDAY

Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce will hokl u general moot-
ing and election of officers for
1961 on Tuesday night In the
town hall. Tho session is slated
to begin promptly at 8 o'oiock.
Thoma.1 VV. Lyons will, preside/

tlon camons a blow to the Incum-
bents who nro being- pressed 'by

sltlon ticket which Is bo-
supported^'by Freeholder Albert

•I Bonnlngor, of Mountainside,' Wil-
liam T, Rellly, Plalnfield Independ-
ent candidate, drew last place on
tho ballot.

First place does not ass/ire a
cnndldato nor a bracket of candi-
dates of victory. Howovor, many
political observers claim it is good
(of 10 per cent of tho vote which
In a , close election, conceivably
coukl bo a deciding factor'.

Rigby found himself again on tho
defensive when" ho apponrod at the
political rally of the Sprmgfiold
Republican Club Monday night;.Ho
told the group that it is not tnio
that ho and his follow freeholder!!
ar>? attempting to perpetuate them-
selves In offico. Ho told, the club
that the average length of service
of present board memliors is four
and a half years, •

Rigby did not develop lii.s thesis
(Continued on paged)

ns VIce-Chalrman, and the mem-
bers- were immediately divided
Into four sub-committees to In-
vestigate and report on various
phases of tho problem.

1."' Unmot Noeds — to consider
the number of classrooms needed
and -additional ^facilities, as gym,
whop, home economics, etc.: John
A. Kelly, Colonial Gardens Imp."
Assn.; Mrs. Frank .Takobsen,
Women's—Club; Mrs. Karl Roett-_1
gor, P.T.A.-Chisholm; Kenneth
Bandomor, Chamber of Commerce;
H. R. Day, American I-/Cglon;~SV .
G. Merz, Boy .Seo_uts;_Mr.s. Frank
Xahn, Girl Scouts; Mrs. L̂  .WFor
•aytli,—T-ea^IieW^TYssh. - Ghishnim..

2. Sltn — to lnvostlgfvt.0 doslr- _
able location or locntiono- _ _

r-i?_hnn.!,._ nM «sccr.tainrrfair - price:
Jfo.i-r-y-11..Spencer, Planning Bonrd-r--
-W. J. Mollek. Colfax Civic Assn.;-
Max Shermor
Gcraid-Bronn,

"A.isn,; Fro"di>rlok"- GoHeaiiT Bryant
Park Assn.; Wm, Kowalskl, Vet-
erans of Foreign WiirsT^ ""

3. Construction — to look Into
various types of construction and
ascertain those bosit united to our
needs; present plans and compnr-_
ativj!_crvai^Harry K. Monroe, Citi-
zens League1; Mrs. 'John Johnson, '
S.. Springfield Com. Club; Mrs.
John Hn.iclmn.nn, P.T.A- - Caldwell;
Mwi. P. ,1. Snider, Teachers Assn -
Cnldwcll; John Keith, Recreation
Com.; John P.-Feller, Volunteer.
Firemen; A, P.ancnnl, Jr., Baltus-
rol (civic Assn.; Tho.i; A. Argyris,
Fiokl\itono Civic Assn.; Rudolph
Seliroeder, Spring Garden Civic
Assn.

•1. Finance — to determine abil-
ity of town to pay and means of
financing: Clios. Remllngor, Ro-
tary Club; Frank Korr, Lions Club;,
Stanley Jacobus, Country On Its
Assn.; Kenneth MorrlH, Shunpiho '
Civic Assn.

An Urgent Problem
At the rec|uc.it of tho Btxtrd of-

Education and tho Citizens Com-
mitted, the Parent-Teacher A.'ian.
made a complete census of tho chll"
drori at-present In tho town. This
provided the basis for determining
the facilities needed.. Consldera-

(ConUnuod on. Page . 7)

Springfield Merchants Open Friday Evenings til 9
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Prefibyteri^nL Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street
—Bruce W. Evan", MlrjJst*r

Easte-r Sunday
5:30 c m . The Christian Endeavor

will attend the Sunrlw Service at
Wurlnenco Park In Ellrabeth.
Breakfast will bo served follow-

ing the serylce at the horn* of Mrs
R. T. Bunnell, 291 Morris avenue.

9:15 and 11 a.m. Identica
Church Worship Services in ob-
servance of thl.f holy day. The
Sacrament of Baptism will be ad-1

ministered at the flret service
wWIe the sermon topic will be
"AJI It Began ' to Dawn." Special
music hnx been prepared for both
services under the direction of
Charles Sills, choir muster, which
will Include n"The Promise Which
Was Made" by Belr.stowjuidJiThe
Lord, He Is Risen" by Williams

FOR LENT

FRESH
JDAJQLY

MILLBURN
SEA tOOD

63 Main St. Free
„ Delivery

MILLBURN

ML 6-4244

All are welcome at the Church
Service*.

9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School
Classes. Classes for Juniors and
Seniors me<-t >it. the early hour
while classes for Beginners and
Primary Students (ages 3-8) meet
at the later hour. Parents may
attend church scrv!ccs~wh!lc chll-'
dren are In the Church School.

There will- be no-evening niect-
lr.g of the Christian Kndeiivor.

The Men's Club- of the church
-will-meet on Thursday night ̂ r\d^
have a* their special gucrtts the
Scouts of Troop 70, which Is spon-
sored by the church. Dinner will
be served at B:30 p.m. after which

_thcre_will.bo a program of cnter-
t«inment for the boys. A 'business
mccting^of—the—club will also be
held. • " 7~
- A warm welcome uwnits all

those who worship In thlfl historic
church. Representing over two
hundred years of faith and service
in the communlly~ltrcordliilly In-

-vltes you to'iinltc with those who
work- and worshlpqjn Its fellow-
ship.

Springfield 'Methodist Church .
- Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Good Friday

In observance of' Good Friday,
th«V congregations of the Methodist
and Presbyterian Churches will
unite for n. service but 8 p.m. The
service'will be held In the Metho-.
dlst Church. The speaker for the
occasion will be Dr. Everett Hal-
lock, Superintendent of fhc_ New-
ark District of- the" "Methodist
Church. The - public in cordially

_Ka»ter Sunday
Church School '

9:30 a.m. "
- Classes for all ages from nursery
through senior high school. De-
pnrtments meet separately under
capable supervision and with quali-
fied teachers. A warm welcome
awaits._you.>

Early Service of Worship
0:30 rc.m.— ;:T=~^~
Conducted concurrently with the

Church School session. Parents
rnay nttond this service while the
children arc in their classes. Please
note the change In the hour for
this service.

Late Service of Worship
11-n.mir

Services are Identical. Solas and

anthems will be rendered. Both
choirs will sing at each service.

Sermon topic for the day:
"Getting Acquainted with

Eternal Life-
Next Week

Monday—The Alethea Bible Class
meets weekly in the church at 8
o'clock.

Thursday—Junior choir rehear-
sal, 0:30 p.m.; senior choir rehear-
sal, 7:30 p.m. Troop 6(i, Boy Scouts
of /cnerlca, meets in the Raymond
Chlsholm~SchooT at 7:30 p.m.

Friday — Men's Club Bowling
Lenguc, 6:30 and 9 p.m.

— St. ilarnes' Church
Sprtnsrfleld :7~

Eu.vter Sunday Masses: '
6:15 a.m.

. .7:00 a.m.
8:00 n.m.
9:00 a.m.

10:00 n.m.
11:00 a.m. . •
12:00 Noon:— -
Instruction Classes" for prade

school children,_4 -ji.nl.," Monday
nnd -Tuesday. . -
_ Hiprh School -Classes, 7 p.m.
Monday- and Tuesday,

Holy-Thursday. Communion will
be distributed nt 6:30, 7 and 7:n6
n.m. Muss at 8 a.m.. will he fol-
l o w ^ by procession and exposition
of the -Blessed Sacrament. Holy
Hour, 8 p.m. to !) p.m. Holy Name
Society Holy Hour 0 p.m. to 10
p.m. ' •

Cood^Frlday. MnsiTof the Prc-i
Sanctified at 8 a.m. followed by

-Venerallon-of-the-Gross—H-pmi. to
0 p.m. Stations oi theCroes and"
sermon. . „•-—~

Snturdny; Services will .bctfln- fit
7 n.m. with the h'lcsslnir of the
New Fire, Pascal Ctfndle and
Baptl.smnl Font, the rending of tho
Prophecies and the fjltnny of the
Saint."!. HIRII Mass will be_nV-S:lK.

Confessions will be heard at
10:30 <i.rrt. for children, and from
3 to 5:45 p.m. nndngaln from 7:30
to 0 p.m. for adults.

4 p.m. Church School "Enster
Festival nnd presentation of Len-
ten mlto box offorlng for tho mis-
sions. . -
Good Friday:
~7~a\m. Holy Communion. -

10 a.m. Litany and Ponltehtlal
Office..-.'

8 p.m^-SpecIal ,servlce of Lenten
music arranged by Alson Brandes,
organist and choir master.

Fruchtman's

Millburn 6-1118

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Between Oakland and Waverly Avenues

St. Stephen's KpiXcopnl Chureh
of Millhurn and Springfield

Main Strpe.t, Millbum
Rov. Hugh W. DlcklrtNon, Rector
Enster Sunday:

8 a.m. Holy Communion. Full
choir.

11 a.m. Holy Communion and
sermon.' Full choir.

11 a.m. Nursery in Parish House
for children 2 to 8, whose parents
wish -to attend the 11 o'clock

Mountalnhkde Union Chapel
Highway 29, Mountainside

It*v. M. P. Achey, Pastor
Friday, March 23—2:30 p.m. Good

Friday Meditation.
R p.m.—Good Friday Service.
•Communion will be served at

this service. ,
Sunday.;M«rch—25—8 a.m. Sun-

rl«n Service in the Chnpcl.
fl:45 n.m. Bible School for Be-

ginners to Juniors.
0:45 a.m. Dunllcnte Raster Serv-

,Ic^"~1n~the main auditorium.
. 11 R.m. Regular Easter Morninp:

SWmnn -tonic: "LASTINC •RF-
ROTR' OF CHRIST RESURREC-

'both services).
New Members will be received

into t.he~churc'i at the 11 service,
7:45 p.m. -Evansrellst Donnld

Coords, president" of the P!«ln-
fleld Branch of "Youth for Christ"
will brln<* the cvenlnir message.
His wife Mrs. .Bnrbnrn Coords will
be Tiiest soloist and male nnartit
will slnp. •'_ . ~ "

""First nnntlut Church
MUlhurn

itnr. Uojnalnn F . Bateinnn
Snrmon topic's fo>-Sunday. March

?n—11 n.m. "V Christ Be' Not
R'oen." 7:4R p,m. "Armageddon."
There will be a Baptismal'Serylce
at—the cvenlnir hour. • -

Grandmother's AlbumT—preKent-
cd by all the Girl Seoul Troops,
played to a jammed • auditorium
last Friday nlRht. The troops out-
did, each other Ln costuming,
songs and dances. Brownie Troop
10 received the most applause for,,
their skit entitled "Sweet Adeline."
Five small Brownies were in this
presentation and to them and
their leaedr.-tralner the utmost
commendation was extended. . ....

All leaders and scouts _Wlsh lo~
thank Herbert Kern, the pianist,.
who helped the glrla with the
presentation. Through the kind-
ness of P. J. GallaKhcr. of the

Sundav School 9:45. Free bus
service for Sunday School students
everv Sundav morning. Phone nr
write for time, and route sched-
ule.

St. John's liUthnran Church
Summit. N. .f.

IScv. W. S. Illnnvin, Ph I).
•Easter Sunday. 8 n.m.—-woly

Communion. Sermon: "Mary! The
tM'srmal Touch."
n:.10 n.m. Rlblc School.
10:45~n.m. The service. Sermon:

"The M'-stcry of tho Other Life."
Holy Thursday, Mnrch 22, 8 r>.m.

—Holy Commimlon. Sermon "From
"Dn -rltnwjT- to—£ri

the repentant is among the Bible
citation?! "Lot tho wicked for-
sakchlc way, nnd tho unrighteous
man his thoughts: and let him re-
turn unto, the Lord, a_nd he will
have mercy upon~hlm;~and to our

-God, for lie will abundantly par-
llon". (Isaiah 55:7).

Correlative passages from' "Sci-
ence and Health with" Key to the
Scriptures" by. Mary Baker Eddy
Include4 "We cittinot serve both
Gqd and mammon at the same
time; but is not .this What frail,
mortals are trying to do? (p. 34B)
. . . The time npproachrs when
mortal mind will forsake its cor-
poreal, structural, and material
basis, when . Immortal Mind nnd
Its formations will be apprehond-
ed In Science, and material bê -
llcfs will not interfcro wlth~spir-
Itual fnets'.' (p. 402).

n r k n « t r
Good Frldnv. Mnrch 23, 2 p.m.

Tho Seven Words from the Cross
•8 p.m. H61y~Commnnlon. Ser-

mon: "Slgnificnnt Silence.""-
Saturday, March 24, Iff a.m. Jr

Choir Rehearsal?
Tuesday, Mnrch 27, 7:30 p.m. B,oy

Scout Troop 69.

First Church of Chi-lut, Scientist
202 Sprlncrflolti Ave.

Summit N.J,

The dcceptfvcncss of material-
ism and tho facts .of spirltun]
renllty will bo dealt with In Chr.ls-
tlan Science, scrvlccn next Sun-
dfiy In a lesson-sermon entitled
"Matter."

Tho-Kplden text Is from Psalms
(81:9,10): "There shall no strango
god bo In thee; neither shall thou
worship any strange god. I am
the Lord thy God, which brough^
thec out of tho land of Egypt."

Isaiah's assurance of pardon for

Center

SURGICAL
DEPT.

• Trusses

• Elastic Stockings

• Sacro-llidc Supports'

• Rent Wheel Chairs—

Hospital Beds .

Medical Oxygen Service

"—• Free^Delivery ~"~.. -zi_

JQay_JL_N)ght Services-

considerate
Not only in the

rendered, but in the mat-

ter, of charges, which are

aa reasonable as one will

find anywhere.

SMITH AND SMITH

in OuWWInff Stnln "WttMi, id. U—nt J

•4IJ Morrlt Av«., Jprlnjfltld, N, J. . l<0 Clinton Av«.
. (N«if Short HIII«Av«,» . N«w«rk 5, N. J.

MllJbUrri «--42BZ Blg«low 3-2121

LEMINGTONFURCO.
Open SUNDAY & Everyday

in

MINK'
— SQUIRREL _ _ _ _ _

BROADTAIL
MUSKRAT

CAPES - STOLES
JACKETS - SCARVES

FACTORY PRICED
from $49 to $1875

Lay away your next

. winterTTuFcoot at lest
than present cost to rnok«.

Coca Cola Bottling Coin.mny, «ach-
.scout \s-aa—givi-n H bnttle~of coke
lifter the show. $75.80 was collect-
ed for the Juliette-Low Fund.

Brownie und Intermediate Scour
training program begun Tuesday
evening ln the Methodist Church
Hull. Mrs. Anhu Llpplncott of
Westfleld conducted the program.
Those present were: Mrs. Thornim
C. Burns, Mrs. Van Lambert, Mrs.
Joseph Petroey, ' Mrs. Henry
Bouehnrd, Mrs. Max Kuehn, Mrs.
Donnld Sobln, Mrs. Wurd
Humphrey, Mrs. Alfred- Znrowsltl,
Mrs. Cliirenee Wyckoff, Mrs.

cliard Allcn,-Mlss Adeline Gleh,
nnd council members MissMar-

ret Paulson nnd Mrs Frank
Leonard. The next meeting will be
held Tuesday, March 27Tat 7:30
p:m. in the Methodist 'Church
Hull - — -

Board meetings will be held on

tl>f—s«*ond—Thtirsdfuy-rr
month.

Troo pl6—Brownies. The girls
established their own library.

~Bool<s7~boolicuses Bnd puint were
contributed by them. ' .

Troop 10—Brownies. A surprise
Easter party was held for the
troop, In honor of their outstand-
ing performance Friday night, at
the home 6f_ their leader, Mrs.
Harold O'Neal. Margie Franklin
will celebrate her birthday on
Saturday.

Camp Committee meeting was
held in the home of Mrs. C. Ed-
ward Francis Ust Thursday eve-.
ning. ,.Plans <wi»r the new Day
Gump—werr discussed. Mothers
who earf~ assist ln running-the
camp are urged to contact Mrs.
Margaret Dunn at-the school or
•Mrs;—George- Harrison; Millburn
6-1852.

NYLONS
for a

HARPY EASTER ^ £ ^ J

I STOCK]NG<r — SLIPS — PANTIES

ETHEL NEYETT DRY GOODS
240 Morris Avenue

SAVE..—BUY-DIRECT

Top-favgrife

of lightweight Hats

KNOX "VAGABOND77®

'48.50 . -
For-its-gayrcasuol smartness, its ability

to step up" personality, to satisfy every
1 requirement of business and social life,

Jhe^Vagabond" is unsurpassed.
In exclusive new colors.

Oihtr Knox Halt • $8.50 to SMOlOO

RUSSELS MEN'S SHOP
275 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4454

_FjecJ±arklng In Rear.

NOW OPEN—
THE SHORT HILLS ALL WEATHER DRIVING

RANGE —WITH AUTOMATIC UBS.

If you don't fe«l up ta IS hpla« on » r*f\tl»tlon golf oour»e, trf

the nrW miniature couriin at the Short Hlllt Driving IdiUKe.

OHO cif th»f mo»t (lniiiiunl Inyoutu In th« Kant, tho beautifully

18 hole course Include! two good wa(<-r holes.
1 ED JUURHAY, Prop. ,

ROUTE 24, MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HILLS
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"See the Marks Bros.
S-T-R-E-T-e-H Your

in this never-to-be-forgotten
We doubt that many folks will
need additional urging to buy
now. The trend of prices is cer-
tainly not down, and shortages
are mounting daily. These are

<one-of-a-kind values and are
—sold—on a -first-eomer^first--

served basis. ' Hurry, hurry,
hurry.

* DuMont

SAVE UFTTO % AND MORE!

• Capehart

jkJFrigidqire

We're just as sore as anybody else about high prices, and by golly we decided we'd do

something about it. We lined" up a big list of floor models, discontinued models and

* Sylvania

others and really CHOPPED THE PRICES DOWN. If you are even remotely in the market
for a new appliance here is your opportunity. Every one Js absolutely perfect and fully
guaranteed. Act promptly because the sale is only in effect Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. Firstjcpme, first served! ~ i -

* Hotpoint

• RCA-Victor

V.

but this merchandise Is 100% perfect!
_ ~ . : WAS N O W

Magic Chef Gas Range . . T . . , . . . • . • • ' » • « 89.95
Royal Rose Gas Range . . . . . . . . . ^9.95 99.95
Super De luxe ' • ' . - y.

tiibson Push-button Hedfic Range , . . -399.95 <319*95
Florence Electric Range . ^ . • • -i w'*5 149.50
Florence Deluxe Electric Range".... 7 . .244.95 179.00
InternaJonamarYeiter Refrigerator . .249.9s 199.95

8.2 Ft. With Freezer_Coinpartinent •

Frigidaire8fLPeiuxeRefrigerator . . . 2493s 199,50
With Prccicr Compartment

G i b s o n 7 f t . R e f r i g e r a t o r . . . . . . . . . . • -ZW.9S 1 9 9 . 5 0
With Freezer Compartment- " N.

General Electric 30-gallon Water Heater W.n- ?9-50
Jectric^5-gallon Water Heater ' ^ ^ 1 3 ^ 9 5

tonelDluxeFordi^^binffW 129:50
General iJecWrc Vacuum Cleaner . -upmbT^s^s"-—32J6
CapitolCabmefSInkM') .^ . . , . . Save33 1/3%

- Complete With Faucets, Strainer and Spray . '

Admiral! 6" Mahogany Console Televison m 9 5 339,00
• ; . - . . With Doors . , .' . ' '

Many Attractive Table Models to Choose From

RCA-Victor 16" Console . . . . . . .389.50 330.00
This is the most desired model in the famous RCA-Victor line. ' ,:

Ernerson 4-way Combination . . . . w.95 419.00
Combines 16-inch TV, radio, phonograph and FM in one superb instrument.

G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c C o n s o l e t t e . . . . . . 3 1 9 . 9 5 2 8 9 . 7 0
Famous General Electric 16-inch black daylight tube in a beautiful cabinet. . ;

DuMont Console with Doors . . . . .535.00 489.50
• 19-inch tube, with FM and phonograph jack in the famous DUMonr

quality of engineering dnd cabinet excellence. ^j.

C a p e h a r t Conso le w i t h D o o r s . . . . . « • « 3 7 6 . 0 0
. 17-inch tube with the incomparable Capehart performance and cabinet styling. .

Zenith Radio-Phonograph Combination. 289-9!v 229.00
Beautiful sound reproduction and cabinet. Has FM radio. - :

ALL PRICES INOilDE ALL J&OVERNMENTAL TAXES

D A Y S
ONLY!

General EIec*r4c

Emerson

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
22,33, 24

International
Harvester

* Gibson
• . ' • ' • ' ] '

^Chambers

Automatic Blankets
Magic Chef

Easŷ

•Sunbeam

* Blackstone

jt_FIorence

* Servel

TRABE1INJEHE
WUH A NEW ONE!

Clearance of

RECORDS
Columbia, J'ictor, DUVCII, Capitol anil at\
ttie other hrutulx, inclutllnie funiouB al-
buniK.

Save up to £ \3 /O

EVERY GENERAL
ELECTRIC CLOCK

IK STOCK
REDUCED 25 %

Trade In Your Old Iron

$0-0° -

FOR YOUR OLD IRON
TOWARD THE PURCHASE

OF A NEW ONE

Most Liberal Credit Terms Anywhere
•l;s Sorry— No Mail or Phone Orders

RADIO SALES CORP 7"

325-327 Millburn Ave.
MiHburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

Your TV"Scfis Only"
As Oood A» Tlio Service

- ' l'ou Get

"See The .
Marks tiros."

Established .1922 7
Television Headquarter*

EVERY EVENING
UNTIL f

Terms Arranged

Wo Install, Service Afluaranfee
TV po You Con Enjoy It Worry-

•- F r e » •
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SCHOOL NEWS
f -.Mowing
Dominic

prn

Raymond Chisholm
iiradcs I

.Mrv May-Buw:h
Mm. Milrirnl Tliurtxi'

The {.-hll'Irnn in Mrs. Husrli's
room have bt't-n ri'-jirouped. The
first jjroup is very l«rgo. We are
stnrtintf our last n-u<ling bo< It
raMrrl, "Our .Wy/ Friends." The
storicp arc long and'Ihfi"words arc
difficult. We will have « new vo-
cabulary t<!Ki after each scetlon.

We are ^liid to have Kdythe
Montiirmri bae|< with us.

In Mrx. Thurbcr's C1H.SK Richard
O.strorn, Nnnf.'y -Worthniann, Bar-
bara .Smith. r*<uty Arnln.-w.yL<->U<T
WfxiiJ, •and I-arry Sclirump h«vi;
reeeivet] perfect scores in the Vo-
cnbulary trvit of "Kun With Dick
and Jane.'1

(irtides 'I
Mm. Annr Waters
Miss .Allre KieK

In Mrs. Waters' Second Crnilc
we; have ju.st completed 11' m.urail
showing the"] .scenes and charac-
ters from ll]«-ir redding unit. The

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD - LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

k
Main Street

East Orange, N. J .
OR. 3-1008

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J .

SU. 6-3848-

pie • v.nrke'1 on it'.
. Limua Wcis, Krlc

NeilMii. Sundf .fjMiiU'i Ronnie Car-
ney, I'IIDIC Smith, Kli.sc Ijiiiduin-r,
John Miirino.. Debby Brix, Kile"
Fox, \'ictor Tuma, Maureen N'e<il,
Arlei ii Strnvij. liarUn'a Kau, (;«rol
Humphrey and Sherry Uyljic.

Miss Hie '̂rt class hail some re-
view^resfs <>n the spelling word.s
they have nail lh(- lust eleven
wrcks. On the fir.il test Ihe-fol-
lowinx hud HX) per cent: Billy
Bi-rner, KHren Buckley, Helen
•Bnc-/.el(,_ Arlcni; DiSpirito, Herby
KtzoId;~Jnnet HelmsteUer, Dick

Marchell, Bernice
Maxwell, Diane

Reiss,. John Rux,
Jim Walker «nd

Barry Zeller. Bob Y eager, Michael
T'̂ tCTrTicchio, and~JTm How'cir only
missed one word. -~

The classes are. making Easier'

Johnson, Judy
Mason, Wnde
Reichle, Alice
K«ren Strnet,

.linal Donald Dziubaty, Maria In- I Smith. Ccorye (.'Hinpb.-ll. Agatha
Hh-H.rnto. PrryWtr1-Kaplan, Teddy I Madunr- and Sylvia F<ldrnHn_ had
Karlln, Kdward Kisrh, l/)ric;Roett- j very • aur«i4iv« oju î Vl.rglnln
K<:r,"BitTrySmith, Richard Splulilcr | <;rej>ory ami •Kliwibcth Hubcr il-
(ind Bobby Ktiliii. Musuated « poem.'

Iji.ft Thursday in Mrs. Jahn's-- Tile Sixth Grade
class we had « very nice time at clever P"-n and

bunny will fill.
,1

Mr«. .liihn (Kor Mrs. Arey)
. MIHN Clarr Hoopniiuin
Mis* Marietta I'lirkhurhr

In a recent Arithmetic U'fit ln-
subtmction with borrowing, the
following pupils of. Miss PiirU-
hurst's class had "A": Patty Boy-
ton, Ritn—Blomberft, Billy Frank-
lin, Dorothy Fuhrer, Barbara
NciR.nl, and Peter-Miller.

Miss Hoopmann's ci«ss hns bcun
workiiiR very hard on phonies <ind

;has'bnnn' doing quite a bit of this
work at the board, .10 we- may see
<Mir~mistal<e.s ripfh't away, Those
who did well on the Witit. few tests:•
were: Pntt'y Ball, Charlotte Bod-
ner, Caryl Cnnlelmo, Kdward Cnr-

EASTER FLOWERS
y. . . .

. . .Corsages

.. .-Easter-Novelties ~~

. . . Assorted Cut Flowers
...Large Assortment of Easter Plants

MOUNTAIN FLORIST
657 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

MATTHEW FUCHS, Prop.

We Deliver

MlLLBURN 6-0398

our -Assembly program. We espe-
cially like.the films which~ish~owi7d
the penguin sliding down the ban-
ni.ster; and the lion who was
trained, to light, his nuistar.

One of. our reading groups has
linlsHeirpart (;nc qf "Tall Tales"
and enjoyed it very much. An-
other group has almost completed
"StreetH and Roads.'"
^In ort class we made Fas'tcr bas-

kets, which were very ...pretty.

Mrs. Lucy Korsyth'
Three people from our class re-'

crived—their De.nt^o-Plomas this
w'eek for having their teeth fined.

-Theui—p^oplo W£ re TrfL
John Hcttingcr, and Richard
phe'n. . ' i
^ We hnvc a chart on which we
check tile'; blrdis as they return.
The date when the bird was first'
seen is given, then the name of-the
mTd, then ii larj;c space for us to
initial when when we sec the bird.
Richard Pancanal him brought In
a bird book; Davld-All«rdyoo has
brought in <i bftd book, loo. Mrs.
Forsyth has brought In two books
on birds published by the National
Geographic Society.

Grade 4 ~ '
Mr*. Florence Koinvenhovcii

Barbara Aman. Carole Becker,
Judy BeisKart, ^Miarlene C'ollin.i,
Knilly Kent, Susan Klsch, Barbara
Micri.sch, Virginia Rudy, Ruth Ann
Toomoy, Karen Rogers, Archie
Argyris, -Robert Clifford) Norman
Muller, Michael. Pcrsico, Charles
Rothbard, Stephen Wcis, and Ed-
ward Prichi'ird were happy when
Mrs. Sandmeier returned their
weekly Spelling, Writing and Enft-
lish^teot papers signed by her.
There was a little, note attached
to cabh paper reading, "Nice
work." • • ' .

Edward Prichard and Don Book-
er showed us foreign coins from
Australia and Mexico. Karen Rog-
ers told^ us about the ^'Interna-
tional Flower Show" that she saw
In' New York. She used a booklet
to show us some of the pretty-

nitric some very
ink ••- cartoon

sketches (is well as the large ehalk
ones. Ann'e Worthnwtnn, Doris
Helmstriier, Douglas Bell and
George Haupt drew outstanding
caricatures.

The Hobby Club" is making -plans
for. its annual "Shew." John Ruh-
(•nkamp, Sylvia Feldman, and John
Moscnritolo are in charge with all
member.s assisting.

Thais McAleece from Haledon
and Gail Nordell from Belleville
have joined_<)ur Sixth Grade.,

The Boys' Gym classes are prnc-
ticing tumbling and high jumping.
Ronnie PeUingcr, Bill Charles and
Richard ;Bat<iille-are very. f»ood.

The sirls have been inviteel to a
"Play Day by the Sixth Grade
James Caldwell girls. The boys
have been invited for refreshments
anddanrinc. -

James. Caldwell . ..
Klndergartr-no

• .liuncfi^-Cnldwell anil
Kiiymnnd Chkholm

Mrs. Chnndlrr
.Mrs. Towncr
MM. WroiVsUy

.The Kind.erK«irt«n- dyed Easter
egiRri. We colored eome eggs for
the pct>]»!c who were "oilTWiSk". They
are bi a bosket In the refrlgerntol
to~keep until our jmrty.

We have been, .watching for .signs
of (ipring. Al Stender mw some

• roblnri and-^Mide Wa.s«ng found
crQdiHc.v ' ' ".

Patty Cauley had a birthday

gardens- which were on
Grade K

display.

Mr«, Mnrgarei AIcGnrruh
~ Mi'sTTrU'clllnrBuller

The plipils of one Fifth Grade
section' are having n. Sorlcs of
Spelling matches to show the use
of the phonics they have been
studying. Those who .have shown
good improvement In Spelling arc:
Warren WatkinK, Chester Albthow-
skl, Audrey Pfeiffer, Alfred Pars-
er, Dorrcne Lynn, and Adolbcrt
Kucnzel.

Crudes «, ^ and 8
MrH.lniilicl NelNon

MIHN Patricia Gucrin-
ISIINK Helvtio KoNloKki ~
]>frs. T. IJ, Sandmoicr

The Seventh and Eighth Grodo
Literature classes are making il-
lustrated book reports. Roger

THAN
Every one here at' Happy Holiday

- . you folki for tho fine turnout-for

will certainly strive to morit-you

Cleaning and Laundry Sorvice.

R Y
wishes to extend their

the Grand Opening of

r patronage with our.

o
sincere

our new

superio.r

TJ
hanks to

store.

3-Hour

J --
all._ I

We

Dry

party on Monday. She haa a new
brother at home.

Grade 1
Misn Anderson

•- We, were very ha'ppy to be in-
vited by Mlfls Smith's second grade
to. .we their...fit. Patrick's Day
program_ot..tl)e_schopl, It was very
exciting to be there and we enjoyed
it very much. Trank you for in-
viting un. "~ ~

Wo have painted Eaater bunnies
for our bulletin boardo. They arc
very colorfully 'done. They make
our room look bright iuid gay.

Grade T
Mrs. Snider

Our First Grade children have
learned three Easter songs. Our,
favorite song is the Easter Parade.
Tt had the. most votes when we
counted- thcni. Alan Wyckoff
brought* his "record of Peter Cot-
tontail to school. We liked It very

.much.
We read'about Sally painting

eggs. It 'was a funny story. She
painted the eggs In the hen house.
We have had fun this week paint-
ing, too. We paijited Easter pic-
tures. :

. CJradn 3
Miss Hill

• This week we have been learn-
ing a new spring sonfl and two
poems of Robert Louis Stevenson.
Wo arc preparing for ann assem-
bly program today. -

We have new charts, pictures,
books and a game about birds. We
arc studying bird qalls. " ~

YOU STILL HAVE PLENTY OF TIME

FOR LAST MINUTE

DRY CLEANING

We have enjoyed the Peul-Bun-
yan records which" one of oUf'
friends loaned to us. We are
learning a song about him from
the records. ,

We must finish our daily work
~ln orflor.to checu oursnlves~SrT on
our -Wo Finish Our Work Chart
We have other charts in our. room
which show o\ir progress In arith-
metic; and spelling.

We have started a Book Report
Chart on which we may give a
star rating of the books wo read
in our library. ,

Grade Z
Mrs, Sotcavngfl

The children wofe very busy
thia wcejt with a variety oC activi-
ties. FlrsfTtliejTlcarncd an East-
er, poem for the Assembly Pro-
gram this Friday. "TSText thcy_madc.
a. Easter .mural' and norm- very
nice -Easter baskets.

Wh are nil lookinc; forwnr-d-lo
nice Eastei'-vacation: and wish

fortune t . brcali hrr nrni while
roller ikHiinj; last Saturday
—>.;-.,..,> Hx'.Wtn-aml Rieharil rs'«ll-
memn have been ill all week. We
nave• missed them.

Mr. Post helped us to dr»w
pretty Easier pictures. It .VH.S fun.

Mrs. Osborne helped the girls
with n dunce to give in the as-
sembly program.

We have lij.in our clas.s. Twen-
ty-three were present for the
weekly spelling test. Twenty-two
had A in the test. We think that
is a very good record.

(irade .'I
Mrs. CVoMf . *

Monday Mr. Nies came to our
room. He brought a -tape record-
ing machine. ..One reading group
read stories in parts from their
reading books. We bad the other
ftroup come up and talk to. Mr.
Nies. It was a lot of1 fun. to hear
ournwn' voice;—It-will help tis to
improve our residing.

We have learned the f.-;ur times
table this week. We'are practicing,
our subtraction with borrowing
and learning how to—check our
anriwera.

<inule 5
' Mrri. Dunn

Since the 3-D class are studying
about Animals at Africa, Morelyn
Danks and Patricia Jordan went
to the Library and got some very
nice colorful, books. Janet Le'hr'
brought j n her View Master with
Animal slides, Janice Plcrson
brought in seme pictures of wild
animals. Joyce Harrison[-made
rpport on Lions. The :i-D class
had a- spelling [ Bee, Peter Blsch
was the winner..

Grades 3 nnd .I
M'IKS Van Arsdaln

Our class members who did~tiotr
-have-th(^opportunjty—to-go-to-thc-

Thdiiin Muacum In New York City
last winter when tho electricity
was off during the hurricane, will
be ..going during Koster vacation
with their teacher «nd another
parent. We have complcitod our~
Imaginary trip.to Alaska and hope
to enjoy building a . miniature
jungle out of dlfforent seeds and
plants-while-we study Wic life In.
tropical countries, makln«_mlnla^_
hire scenes of Egypt, Africa nnd
South America.

<Jradc 1
' MiHK Dcrlviuix .
Birthday greetings from our

class to Joyce Field, John Nlesz,
Roy Abram, Margaret Mojjls.

We finished making tho egg-
head favors for the Veterans al
Lyons Hospital. Everyone of them
was decorated differently and we
used all colors of crepe paper with
(ouches of gold and silver paper.

The people who received stars
for perfect spelling sentences thin
week were: Judy Crowley, Sandra.
Penard, Joyce Flcld~and Normnn
Argast.' - ' '

Grade 4
Mrs. Ryder

We have invited Miss Van Ars-
dalc's cl«aa_ta_sce_o\ir African
exhibit. Our program shall Include
a showing cf the film strip Ahmed
—A Boy of tho Desert; African
music and tt display of animal and

rplantilfe.-Reporta will be given by
many of us." • .

We're''particularly pleased with"
Gajjuijgouthward's Allo of.'.jungle

"linlmals. A pat on the back also" to
Bob PlnkaVR, Lorelee Smith and
Elaine Kern far what they have
accomplished.

Grade. 5
MINB Purse!
MIKK Wnhl

Amelia Fornill, Bobby Keith and
Erie Darlymplo seloctod—twentyl
additional books from the Public
Library for our reading fihclf. We
have ueventy-fivo books to choose
for reading in our leisure time.
We pocket each book nnd keep a
record of all readers so that tho
Library may know how many
readers to add to their circula-
tion. . . ' ..
. Some of our favorite reading Is
the various biographies of famous
people, Pncou Bill, RU.
Pnnnulnri Mriry Pnppenii, One God
Wolf, California fiold rtush, The
Mriitr-TrnnNcontlneiitnl Railroad.

pur Library—Reading;—RIVCS US

a t a s t e <if ^ijcid
tilt'.Library for

e a d i gjj.We thank
cooperation.

r;

Mr. .NnViirro »
Many of us have expressed the

desire to visit various p!at:es in1

our country. Sum Wron.sliy made
a travel poster of a farm scene in
New Hampshire; Cur! .Lorenz's
poster xl'iowx the Wushingt'.,n Mon-
ument reflected .in the pool at
W«sliingt<ln, D. C;rJwin McMur-
ray showed a boat scene alon^J tlur
St. Luwrer\ci> River in Canada,
Thomas Dolicrty's scene of South-
ern California .shows sailing on the
Pacific Ocean.

We are also working with papier-
mache, We are just be-jinnlng.to
gef "the feel" of the material.
The clas.sefi are also experiment-
ing with ether materials of this
nature such as sawdust. u,nd sand
mixtures. ' Wi; had a lot of fun
planning whnt we would make.
This was done In little "buzz"
groups.

Gail Hiinsen, Diane Kerr, nnH
Carol Leaycraft have already In-
corporated <i p<ipier-mav'h#-<iid as
part of their Science-and Geog-
raphy project.

Grades 7 nnd H
Mr. Schneider Mr. Winbrrry

Mrs . .lakobxen .Mm. Shander
8-.J presented a most successful

play in Assembly called "Where
"Is-That Jloport Card?" Members
-of the cast were John Baler, Bar-
bara Roe, Gracelyn Tclfcr, Patty
Allen "nnd-Artie Wendland. Rich-
ard Fornili wa« the announcer.

Our upper floor bulletin board

is The Tenter n( continued attrac-
tion. Geography projects of thp
seventh graders arc- the highllshtu
this week. ' '

Social Class ' ' -. ' >
Mrs. I.usheur ...

Thomas Rlllo went, to the High
Sehoo] play-on Wednesday and
enjoyed it Very much. Many MXth,.
seventh, and eighth graders went
too. . \. '

Red Cross Attains
95% of Its Quota

The 1951 R<'d Crews. Fund mm-
laign hiui altabied-95 per cent of •
t-s (juota, it wan revealed by John
F. Dalton. He pointed out that 2.%
ier cent- of the (juotii. had been
•ollected from 17>c<U businessmen'
\mong tho.*; listed who aided in
he drive were Milton Bilk-t, Wnr-
e-n P. Purtelmv, .William KOWHI-
iki, Hu.ssell Cehnimm and Ken-
neth Morris. He. paid tribute -to
-he group amPcxpres.sed the grat-
tude'of Sipringfield Chapter fo"r
:he aid. • ._

COMBINATION DOORS
STORM SASH

.KNOTTY PINE_PANELING
rlywond. Insulation, I'loijrlngi Ccd«i
Pickets, Crllinc TUr, MnuMlnci
Cornrr C.iblnttK, Masonilt, Hard-
wmn.

HILTON
SCREEN &J-UMBER CO.

2170-Springfield Ave.
Vaux Hall .

UN 2JI08 Open Sun. A.M.

MOULDING MACHINE OPERATORS - MALE

We can use both experienced injection moulders...;
and .beginners. Steady work and a clean modern
plant. Premiums paid for shift work. Paid vaca-
tions, holidays, insurance. "

• Apply ,i .- - •

^"STERLING PLASTICS
1140 Comrrterce Ave. Union, N. J.

First Church of Christ, ScientisT
202 Springfield Avouuo, Summit, Nf,JJ.

A branch of THB MOTHEB-CHURCH, THE Fin&T OHUHOH OP
CHBIST S01ENTIST In Boston, Mii«. .

Bvinday Sorvlco 11:00 A. M. Sundny School, 11:00 A M
Wiidncsdny Mnotlng, B:15 P. M.

tlMdlnK Room, 340 sprlngllcld Ave Open, dally In to 4:30 except
Sunduys and Holldny»; ilso Trlday uvenlnRR 7:30 to 0:110 and ••

• fttr the Wednesday mectlns.

EASTER

he-time of nature's awakching when all

eauth seems to burst forth into a triumphant

song of victory . . . may this resurrection

, season inspire in us new hopes, fresh courage

and strong faith for the days that be ahead.

It's never tocr'+ate to get your clothes
spotlossly cleaned-and pressed - In time
for Easter \vesringi Bring your clothes to
Happy Holiday and before you know it
— just 3,Hours later^—• you'll have .them
ready to wear expertly cleaned and
pressed. Our modern facilities and skilled
methods is your assurance of a quality
job! Try us today!

Beautifully Laundered

SHIRTS . . .

Just Drive-In

HAPPY HOLIDAY
___3_Hr. Dry Cleaning

929 STUYVESANT AYE.

3 Hr. Laundry

UNION
Open 7:30 A. M. lo fi P. M., Monday 'til *</*. M.

Linda SchraHiofer had the

COAL NEEDS
PHOKK

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

619 MORKIS AVE.
SU'RINGFIELD

l (1-0880 SO 2-0200
InataUtul & SeretctA 7

Oil Burnert GRZET EASTER WITH A h
DECORATED EASTER

LAYER CAKE

HOLIDAY FRUIT STOLLENS

ihu only Cj w o /

ocfi'on toil conditioner

EASTER LAMBS

.EASTER EG&S

CHOCOLATE BUNNIES

COOKIES

• Limes • Aerates
Binds • Granulates
Increases Soil Fertility

\Ui In bilocloHon wllh Tarr« f»Hllli
for Uwn.

onomy
V.g.lable, •» u $ 0 4 0

OU IDS« JL
S U YOUR LOCAL DEJU.R Suburban

Dessert ShoppeIf Jour Inciil ilenlor cannot1 supply you, cull
THE TERRE CO,

ToioWl, N. J. Little rails 4-1500 Millburn 6-4393288 Millburn Av«.
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TownsRip's Stand
'i If in p a g e 11

huil'l;ii;;.H i u r n n t l y rin'U-r ' r u n -

• i n i - l ion, m i d lor v / l i i r l i ' lu i i l ' l in i ;

' p r o -find Til'iii'i'l

l"< '- 'I r i - ' l i i . 4 r i i ; t . l n ^ x i l l j

t i ' n L H n ' l rlliirW.'i1 fill yc.'LIri l o

i ' . i i c , O K ii |]ri 'A'ii)i i '>' .s I m v c ' b r i m

i i in f i* ; f o r int'iiiit^c i n iht- n u m b e r

til rcgLsiL-rtid voturx in twicli <,f the
dV'trli-Lt, Tim in*olntinn wan Mih-
rnJUcd fo your BOIII'I and the
Ci 'nrk »rn* fldviwu] th<(t it' wiix
h'ltisfuctory except for a minor
point wiU) .J"I*^IMI to clarification
o ' Dili wording of the resolution.
r)f w)iich( we were ailvi«e(J by yr/ur
I'tter"oTTVbruiiry 2I«t.,6n Febru-
ary 2Hth, tho resolution n' J.inimry
10th, Ifi.'il wii.i__'(:Jim_fi_wl, in (ii>
(or'lanci; with your; rer|ii'-.st, <m<l
the rnnttiT «VIK pri-ienl.ed to you
•within the s tatutory titne.

A--'prottmt-'--— w«.i thfrHiftpc filed
vit.li you, «-|ilrh \vn»» obviously In-
M>irrrl by polltlcul ronoidertitionf!.
The prntp.sl. wnfi improper^-had-no
weight 'ind it wn« rioL within tlip
jiiri.fflictlon of the On'mity VBroird
of KW'ctinn.s to coirfidec it, munh
]p-»s to nt.ternpi^ to t.'ike the n(;ti(vn
which you .<j!.''it.e you did «l your,
mretin^ nf Afjireh 10th.

The rmnnnn jirlvrjrin your Mtnr
«i'c invalid. You refer Lo your let-
In- of Krhriinry 21st,.Qnd your "rp-
(i'uire-ment of_eertabit.y." We nub-

— »>Tit. thnt ihc. rertolution nfi^imnnd-
rd l.i not uncertain. Proof of t.hl«
N nppnrcnt I" the fnrt thnt .your
elnrirnl uln'f |1< l s prepnred ciird.i
for thn rp^i.^t.prrd voters in <i<:-~
crr'ii<\~r\i'a wif.h tile rciliotrii-tinK
resolution, pnmc of which enreb
have actual}' beon mailed, mu|.|hi>
rcliininder of which we a r r t i d -
vls«d nre rf«dy for ' maillnp;. Tf
further proof were needed, it \o
nppnrcnt, in thnt the nuthorfl of

the 'i>rM(M>' -prt'ixind » nlap on
which the ekciion . diniricK wi-ru
laui oiu sin c-olor, which certainly
toiild not haw. bi en done ha<l

, ik.u<>. i*u.-ii-t«iy uncertainly aboui
I the ili.Htri'.t line.s, You further
i.suite -HH u rt--«Hon for your at-1 ' .
templed . notion, thnt "(lie . Hoard
eould ĵiee no . advnnraRe to the
vM.iifl at.-this time." We>ubmit7

that under the provisions of the
Htatute. above re'ferre/1 to, it... Ifl
not within he province of the
Union Covinty Board of Elections
to diwidc the ndvnntnifre to the
voters, but. thftt -th«t; dt-oiHion—i*
within the exclusive jurisdiction,
of the Kov>-rrtVng body.

There,in no justification for the
prote.st. on even the- narrowest
vlow of political p<irty advnn.ta|{<!
or- disadvantage. Kvery elective
office in the Township of Sprinjf-
'ficld. except County Committee
members, !•» voted for on a Town-
hhip-wlde b.iHls. The- "Township
Committee i« elected from the
Township «l lnrRe. Election of
County Committee • memberfl of
the respective political parties ifi
by di()tricL"i, but thi.4 i« a poliicnl
pnrty election and not the nction
of the electorate t\x a whole. There
h.'.s been no nttnm.pt, nor Is. there
any reiiHon or oecn»ion for'gerry-

offered us n matter of courtesy to
the County Board of Elections,and
not" beenU«e justification l.i re-
quired. The notion of tho govern-
ing body «'«(( considered and de-
lihernLo, and beyond the power of-
the Union County Board of Elec-
tions" to accept, reject or veto. The
Township Gommlttce doe.f not-
propose to surrender it» statutory
jurisdiction to the County Board.
The responsibility for any confu-
sion which result.1? from the Coun-

ty Board'* iction ts and will be
yours. •

The Townnhip Committee of the
| Township of iipringflcld ru«|w.:ct-
fully. sii({jje.sl« -that; jn order to
clarify the '(.kuatlon and eliminate
the confusion, the Beard rescind
ice-resolution, which in « nullity,
and, although such, nction will not
have any legal weight giite its
foriidil -approval to the redl»trict-
ing, which Is an accomplltthed fatt
by reason of Uie Townnhip Com-
mitti^'a action ax afortsaid, ajid
iiifltrtjct its clerical staff to mail
out proper notice* to the voters of
Spruigfield TownaWp.

In tr)e absence of such action,'
the Towiujhlp Committee may find
It necessary to present thlu-matter-
to an appropriate tribunal for'ln-
junctlve relief. The Township
Committee feels , that' In isuch
event, it will be put to an unjusti-
fied financial burden as the result
of thU unwarranted and illegal
action of the.. County Board "of
Election*. .

It i« the considered andJ'opest
judgment of the Township Com-
mittee that the County Board of
Elections has unjiixtlfably aought
to Invade the power.i of home rule
veflted in the Township Commit-
tee," and that no statutory- author-
ity or precedent exists for such
action. ; „

Dont Make
Food Shopping
A
CALL

SHORT HILLS 7-
Phone Service • Free Delivery

Fine_J&roceries.^JL_Etimc_Meats
Fresh Produce • Froxen Foods

)elicafessen • Beer

s
FRUIT CENTER

40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, any
change you wish to make in yout present
listihg in the telephone directory should
be given to us now, to-insure its being-
included iq the new issue.

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-
bcrs of your business organization or
household in the new book should also be
arranged for now. The.charge for'this"
service is small? •

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) also closes soon. Make sure your ,
advertisement is in this.section which tells
thousands "Where to buy" goods or
services they need. • •

out BiOineM Office
NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY-

VISIT XOCAL FLORIST ,
Members of the GardenJDepart-

jncrit of the SprinKfie-ld Woman's"
Club' toured the Weber's Crystal
Stream Florist f:rcenhousc.i on
Monday night. Wilfred Weber
demonstrated the technique of
corsage making. He made a cor-
sage of carnations, two of sweet
poaa end one of roses, which were
presented to four .of the women

-present.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANKE
Phon« MJIIbum (-00M

A Happy Birthday is rxtinded
this' uvcl< to the following resi-
dents of Springfield: •

MARCH
22—Mrs. -Basil •Dobu.shclmlt

_1 Mrt. Ernest F. Swisher
Mrs. George G. Oluh :'
D'nna/Lou Gibson
Mary.Jo Chopin
< 3 tors'1 Arcy

23—Carl Holmbcrg
Harry B«rr

—Tolm Carton
24—Donald Morrison

Charli-s Miller " - " .
Louis Plgnolct'

• Linda j e a n MeCnfthy-
25—Arthur H. Lennox

Mrs. C. Ranter
Mm. Frederick Looser
.JudlO-LLesHe Edwards
Mrs. Edwin J. "Schncll, Sr

26—Mrs. Eugene W. Hutloff
Walter Ledogai •• J
Jane Bcratlcr
Tunis Elsvln -

•u. Walter Flcetwood
27—Edwnrd M. Cook

Russell Anderson
Gladys Spaeth
Shirley Ann Pearson— ,
Kenneth Southard_lT= "

" Doris Bonnctt
" Ralph Holler

Patricia R. Ball
Arthur Trlvett '• •••• -T~
Mrs. E. Loren/, —

2S--Raymond Forbes
Mra: "Albert A. Sorgn '"

.<. John Kulp ,
M^rs.-Randolph Ellis [I/ins
Mrs. Virginia Gclln

, Mrs. Joseph Morris -
Eleanor Hutloff
I-rfwn Bldeau
Richard Ball

MraV'- liaym'ond -Forbes—of 169
-South Sj)ringfk;ld avenue, WHS ho.-*-
tefas ai luncheon at her houirie on
Wednesday, in honor —of J" Mrs.
Charles Beardsley ami Mrs. Robert
Morgan of town, and Mrs' Olio
Bereu of Holland who were cele-
brating their birthdays. Other
:uesLs were: Mrs. Charles__Runcie,

Mrt. Margaret Gartland a^d Mrs.
Jack Weinseimer, of town, MrSi
William Anthony of Millburn, Mrs.
Hayward Mann o^Falr Haven and
Mrs. Walter Basch of Rumson.
After luncheon, cards were played.

V V W

1 Mr. and Mra. Howard Smith of
IS! Meisel avenue, were godparents
at the christening of Wendy-Eliz-
abeth Zolto, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs-.. Stanley .Zolto of New Bruns-
wick, formerly of town, held . at
the-MothcxMst Church on Palm Sun-
day. A dinner wasLglven at the
Smith home. Mrs, Stanley Zolto,

Sr. ^of Newark and Mrs. Edward
G. McKinley of town. w/-ru preserit.

• • .
A mother's meeting was held at

the Laura Mae Play School of
Springfield last Monday~~evcning.
Children's problems wore discussed
and a program was plann«J_for_thc
balance of the seasoji. Mrs. Mae
F-leld,—director of the school, is
taking an advanced training course
In early childhood education at
Rutgers University. Mrs. Field Is
assisted-by Mrs. Laura Smith of
town_School will, close for Easti-r
vacation on March 22 an-.t will
reopen on Aprtl 2. . • • • • '

v * «

Mr. and Mrs. William BueJigcner
of Bay Shore, spent last weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Herman Peterson of 2S Kcw drive.

givi'ii a i iupris ' birthdny jinny
la-st Thursday evening by hi* art
mudcnUr. After, the. Ubiml paint-
ing le*hon, the group enjoyed cuke
and'co/iiv und presented l'n.st with
a birthday .gift. The group in-
elude.s: (iertrude Salar'Mrs. John
I^H'gc, Mrs. Hiivid Caven«ugh.
Mrs. ' Paul Wt-ls, ilr.s. Hnrry
SpciclK-r. Mrs. Frederick. Sylves-
ter, .uid Xfrs. Miclniel'Tntusko.

• • » ^ » •

Mr, and Mrs. Ricky. Knapp

have moved into their new horns
on K ™ ilrive.- Thcy_ arr loimut-
ly of Irvington.

The Shunpitte Association held
a-aupper dunce party at the Flag-
.ship. About 20 couples attended
and H good iUhfe^wai had by all.

Mrs. Bruce Ixigan of 1'Ĵ  South
Springfield avenue, is .(,'onfini>d,,t<>
her home due to illm-i.-i

Russell Ppst of Salter street was

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
S MUS MORRIS AVE. SPRtNGnELD

Experf Shoe Rebuilder

Sprlngfietd't Family Show Star*

for 25 HeatM

Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes
(All sizes available)

- Featuring Edgorton and Nunn Buah shoes for m«n.
WORK SHOES—from «ize 2 for boyi to lire IS for men.

laylor made «hoe«^nd gyro shoei.

EASTER BUMNIES,
CHICKS AND FLOWERS,,
MAY THE DAYBR/NG

HAPPY HOURS

DOOHMRIM • LUMBER
MAPLE & iPniN6fl£LPai^H*t6fSPKINGflELV,HJ.*MIL.i'l242J

BROIDIOOM REMNANT SALE
M U M . OUALIW CARPETING FAR BEIOW O.P.S. -CEILING PRICE!

TEXTUREDBROADLOOM
If it'g wear you wunt — ajid at a budget price. ..here's

•beautifully figured broadloom tightly woven of a cohi-

binntion of plain and pebble twist yarns for years of

service and sustained benuly. It—will minimize foot-

prints, and shading. Wonderful far ̂ wall-to-wall, or we'll

bind them for you in rug size. -

Rug Sizes
9\12' f 111.90 9'xlS' S138.7S

$184.00 12\18' 8217.80
r«Xi sreon. licigo '

Not every color in every width

9' mill 12' widths

$0,955
from 810.95

A L L - W O O L CHENILLE TWIST
Tlii* Is btoadloom witli a brand mow twisl. And it's a Sandier

& Worth exclusive, importe'd from England. Loonind of extra

heavy Jjnglish wool liy a special process IItnt niukcs it im-

pervious lo footprint!). You've nevec seen such 11 combination

of td«ghne«s and hivniious beauty!• A fine wull-to-wiill cur-

pcting, or bound in rug size.

9'xi-r
U'xU
12'xlf

Rug
_*123.9<>
_S204.0()
LJ241.80

12' will I In only

rmlur.ed I1Z.9K

th.it U a partial litting^

2'10"x8'8"
TIVW
S'2"xli'
9'x.l'V
9'x4'll"
9'xS'
9'x5'5"
9'iV "
9'xVi"
9'x9'

-9;xl0'
9'xll',r
9'xIW"

Description
Steel Gray Cotton Broadloom
Hunter Green Cotton Brondloom
Blue-Velvet
Chateau Grey Carved Wilton
Opera Bed "Linenhack" Twist
Grey Textured Wilton—
BeigerCarveiFWillon —
Chateau Grey Carved Wilton
Sunset.Rose Twist
Chateau Grey Carved Wilton
Ho«o Teitured Wilton
Chateau Grey Embossed
Sharon Rose "Linenback." Twist
Mint Green Embossed
Grey TexturejTWilton

' Dusty Rose Carved Wilton
Musty Rose Carved Wilton
Federal Blue Twist
Grey Carved Wilton
Sand Boigfl Heavy Embossed
Seafoant. Green Carved Wilton
Green Tone-on*Tone
Sand Beign Embossed
S'shara Beiga Twist

-Hunter Green Embossed-
Normandy Rosa Turlst
Seafoam Green Embossed
Sahara Beige Heavy Twist
Forest Green Emboiied

^-Sherwood Green Twist
Cameo~Ros"e Twist—
Ch»t«au Grey CTarved Wilton

f 6.00
10.50

36.00
21.00
41.00

SALE"
4.43
7.8K
0.05

H.O^
IB.00
20.SO

U.2S
43 JS
66.00
72.00
11.H0

24.5O
; 24.7S

2».»S.
29.5O

12.H0

U4.S0

1H.50
173.20
191.90
1B4.50
J.W.7*

J63.7S „
174.50
16BJS

-W.1S

'2X4.40

Dove Grey Twist
Green Textured,Wilton

242.S0
W.S0
.130.00 •

11.50
II.SO
(iS.00
(SG.00
113.00
01.00

123.75
I54.B0
118.50

1 115.50
I iSa.oo
6 138.00
f 132.00
; 133.00
•('-4 99.50
i 191.90^

165.80
! 171.50-
1 13S.IT0

220.00

" Forest-Green Emboiied-WiltoB-
Green Cirved WJllon~ -

i Burgundy Floral —• "
Heavy Grey Carved Wilton u,
Heavy Grey Carved Wilton

I Normandy Roso Twist
Heavy Grey Carved Willun

I Sun Valley Beige Twist
Beige Floral . . .
lliiige Textured Wilton
Dover Greige "Linenbnck." Twiat
Beige Textured Wilton
Rose Carved Wilton '
Shar6n Rose "Llnenback" Twist
Mauvo Rose Twist s1

Dusty Rose Carved Wilton
Granite Grey Embossed
Dove Grey Twiat
Forest Green Embossed
Riviera" Beige Twist
Beige Textured Wilton
Dusty Rosa Carved Wil|on
Moonstone Grey "Linenback" Twist
Normandy Rosa Twist '
Kdgewaler Green Heavy Embossed
Sunset Rose Twist

'Forest Green Embossed
Normandy Roso Heavy Twist
Dove Grey Twist

413.00
75.00
69.00

1(12.00
11(0.00
121.00
108.V0
128.70

' 00.80

nin.oo
1112.00
207.20
I03.3K
ll»5.00
ltt-M10
1811.00
170.00
irtn.oo
170.00
183.00
2S0.00
205,05
270.25
21K.00
312.20
231.10
2«0.4K
II2It.R0
202,00

c
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Rigby Is Target
< (,'onunuf d from paye 1>

liopi- of doin;; lint job that must be
'low; in \M- 'and U)tT?u/u-r, we
cjiri hardly lake tin' rliunce of ulac-
in;: in tiiT-s.- ino,st'important-county
offic>:-s im-n u'ho are so sclf-ccn-

j tercd that we cannot even depend
jupnn ih'-ni MI' bi-siir thcin.sf-h'c.s to
• lu-lp you ami mi> j-lcct a Ri/puli-
lirun president nexi y-:;ar.

I "We ran no longer uff(>i'j'~thc
u>:ury of having people setting
hemselves up an leaders of our

party when their self-divorcement
rom the party lias (.•(iniribiitod-to

\ marked decline in the party's
popularity with tin.' voter. I need
)nly to-exhibit to you the (-'lection
returns ."in 1D 50 in which t h c R e -
publiran freeholder candidates ran
llinn.Mt lO'.OOO- voloii Iwhintt- the

The Freeholder Question Again—
"^ 'An illuminalini/ sidetif/ht on the current primary

struatfle for the three, freeholder posts .in revealed in
tin editorial which ap/mired in the Saturday isr.u'e of.
the Elizabeth Daily Journal. Situated.not far from
the courthouse and wilh^a bureau ~of reporter* who
scan all daily-courthouse-activities the Journal is in an
excellent position to know what it is talking, or writ-
ing-about. • - _

The editorial indicates belief that the day of the
secret caucus should be apprmwhing an end. It appar-
enlly~beUcvcs that tin: answer is in-replacing some
familiar-faces in the freeholders' bailiwick. April 17
may indicate considerable support of its stand^and^ local

. freeholder incumbent Lee-fi. Hif/by may be one of the
'victims. Following is the' editorial:

Once more the makeup, of <1H> Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders becomes a problem for the .Republican'voters..of
Union County— 'I'lmt-i^iiot-misstatement, because, lacking
a vitalized county organization" tbe Democratic party may
he conceded no more than Ihc oui-est of outside chances
in the'November elections.'

The makeup of ihe Freeholder Hoard in the immediate,
future then, should be decided in the April primaries. That
is a responsibility the Republicans must shoulder. It is,

i moreover, :i responsibility that cannot be discharged by
electing anv five candidates. Mere Republican control after
the first Tuesday • after Ihe first Monday, in November,
isn't enough. What kind of controlr That's the- problem
to be tackled now. . '

MosLsurcly it isn't a problem to be solved by. resort
.. to personalities. Admittedly Uiere is. bound to be public

reaction when a Freeholder Hoard seems to be reaching for
undue control over such a cherished public possession as
the Union County Parks.. That is natural reaction aimed
at a party within a party that isn't necessarily Republican.

For years the Hoard of Freeholders have been the
—twpic of many a spirited conversation over many a kitchen

talile—but jilways with doors bolted and shades drawn.
Thor on bis mountain couldn't have been more"detached
from the common, people, nor could his "magic hammer"
been more subject to command. . .

—Nobodv has charged the Freeholders with corruption.
Paradoxically,' where the Freeholders arc, vulnerable is in
the thoroughness of their insulation—in the aloofness that
makes their business none of your business. The "Mother
knows best "attitude is all wrong. It isn't just enough to
serve up their decision in package form, all pasted up with
scotch tape and scaling.wax. It isn't just enough for the
Freeholders to give us surface economy, it is our right to
get a elose-up at~tlre economy at an open-meeting not
shrouded in caucus. How is the economy attained^ Strange
as it may'secm-to-'tho Freeholders there may be within the

-eonfines-of—UnTori -County just one taxpayer who could
even give them a worthwhile suggestion if afforded the
opportunity.
•"'• That isn't the way it is supposed to be. The political
sensation of the local new'year was sprung jwhen Albert
Benninger disagreed witirflFc Freeholder budgetT Imagine
i hat, even a Freeholder daring to dissent with th« find-
ings that the Freeholders had reached—in secret, of course!
It's the sort of thing a fellow once said was an "unlicard
of thing." '

These are points which will be turning over in the
minds of many Republican—voters as primary date ap-
proaches. Is the Freeholder set-up an autocracy? Is it
Republican, or a third party? Is it a'public or a private
concern? Is there room forgreater economy? They are

;..._fajr_qncsiipns. The primaries should iiot be a protest
meeting. .'Rather this should be a period of probing into
what is best lor the county which, of course, means the

l_lpcople of the county and their rights to lie considered part-
ners in their own business. • . • •,,-——-—

leader of. thr tided. • That corjdi-
ijon qn.nnol be permitted to go un-
uorroeted.

"We; have to do- .some .serious
hulking nnd.some serious Invcs-
,igu_tion of, those office-holders ivho
ii&nin coiiio to you'-ior your sup-
port—as they do every Klectlon
Day. . J_d_o_.npt say that we have
.o launch u jimior grade Kofiiuver
nvestigation but we most certainly

hnve to make shrc that those who
"leeli your .support deserve, i t^first

beinx" Republicans u'lio will
A'orlt with and for* the purty or-
.mization n.nd_noL_a^sacrosan'ct

clique,' responsible only unto _thcnx-
solyeM.-

'1 do not mean to'uondemn all
the' aetions of the majority of

the incumljont freeholders but I do
say that "-we, as Republicans "and
citizens, haVO1 every right to ...in-
spect the record on which .they
licit I'l-eleetion and to evaluate
hat record for what it i.sTworth.

"b . l II.S take the record of the
freeholders iji their .recent- rein

GILLIS ELECTEp~TO
PHI BETA KAPPA-__ —
_Richard K GiUfc of ll;i TooWw-
nvemie, hfifT bceji eloj-Jed to~lno^vi~

I licrship _[h_ Phi n7>ta"."K<i.p|ii\, jin-
| L _ Lionel hoiinivu'y seholns.tic society,

ick.=il—wns (innouneed today by-
nK-Robiy;t - \V, 15Ulqtl_.l I'.Fiincrc-'
t<iry of fhT" Rutgers chapter. *

New members of the tjociety are.

elected by a ten-man membership

-committee after careful ejjtn'rhina-

itort-iit^njjmnHvfgiiffprccord.i, The

nommltteo ninkes its cholcc_on" the

Ixisla of—«emlfjnic standlnc geiii

-RWViM'fli sclioTafiy TiTtitude.— nut]

length of tlmn":spent at the lini-

ver.iiTy. -

Special Easter Sate!

I)ou1>ln ltnr, Adjusdilile Spoke, All

Hull n«iir!nir,''"Ki>ml I'lieunialie

Tires. •>n" 1'ioul, Wheel, (''lirnmn

Mud (<mird.

LADIES' & GENTS" 26"

LIGHT WEIGHT MODELS
Chrome, Aluminum Mud (JMIUIIH,

Chrome Wheels- unit Hilmll<>> lSiir,

(ilCT YOlIItS UHIUO TIIIOY ARE AVAILA15I.E

VAUX HALL CYCLE CO.
863 Valley Street - \ Unionville

Vaux Hall, N. J. 2-3907

Top Ballot Spot
(Continued from page 1)

to point out hoN many yenrs sev-
eral jii.;mbers of the board who
diiyl recenily had served iprior to
their death. Wrril the exception of
himself, William McMajie, Bauer
and John H. M. Dudley,, the free-
holders ar-s relative newcomers to
the board. . —

Rlgby constantly hrus b(;en on
ihe defensive with Carr and Mrs.
Scheideler asserting that the in-
;umbents are seeking self-perpctu-
atlon. Rl^by has not been in a good
position to defend against the
barge since he Is completing his
ourth three-year term. Observers
loint out thatt-Jils is nearly half
f a generation. McMane, Bauer

and' Dudley all have served longer
an the board, partially bearing out
the-contention of Mrs. Schckk-ler
:ihil Carr. •

Other speakers included Arthur E.
jloyd Jr., of Union, Fred E. Shep-
rd,- Mrs. Lprnnce P. Dwiwr and

Mrs. Irene Griffin, candidates for
:he Assembly r nominations—and
bounty Clerk Hcnry~G. Fulton.

Rigby also Has been subjected
.o an attack by Freeholder Beii-
ainger who has charged he. is "an
nemy of the veteran." The. Moun-
ainside freeholder claims that

Rigby-'constantly'"opposed

i'ojj. which would nld
' contends he has

more legislation than I

tionshlp with '.he
Pailc Commission.

Union- County-
It is hiirdly

necessary for me to tell you' of the
outNtnncfin;?-record of the memburs
of the Un:> County , Parlt Com-
mission. Tlii'iv;. is less need for nre
to tell you that Union - County's
park system is considered a-model
not only in New Jersey but through-
out the country.

"I am- not heaping unearned
praise upon the 'Park Cohimiasiibn-
er:i when I tell you that tho system
which they have developed has
ivon the commendation of delega-
tiomi_[xojii_ foreign countries which
hnve taken back to their home
countries many of the Innovation*
thut have-been developed by Union
County's park commissionersr—

"The Park Commission has been
woiklnj; for years to develop the
Elizabeth River Parkway, which
would have a most beneficial effect
on practically all of the ellloa-mnd
towns_which border on the river.
Realization of that program would
have, anionj; other things, provid-
er) flood control for those towns IUI
well as eliminating what has be-
come an unsightly 'drainage ditch
for tho greater part of its length.
In the City of KllzaBotii it woul
have done much to rehabilitate a
section of the city which is little
more Hum 'a'Clvil War jiinlirh'ea'p
sear rod-with tile, unsightly .rem-
nants of old industrial building;)
along the watercourse. •

"Out'-of nothing more than
pique that has developed In

tho
the

small minds of small men, the-uom-
mlssion. has heen refused adequate
monies needed to carry its plan
into execution. As the result o
this niggardly delay, tho taxpayers
of Union County will pay thou
sand.i-of dollars more for this nee
et-.sary improvement than would
have been—the case if the free
holders had the Mai interests o
the public at heart.

"The freeholders have refused tin

parlc^commisslon adequate slims in

recent years for the maintenance

of our park system. This, despite.

the fact"that they.were aware tha

the commission faces increased ox
peiiKos just as every one else does
lii—thi^ -inflationary period. -
know—tlintf-tho
has lutd-to^competo wlih the" hlghtf
wafies_Jie.ing paid ' by the "county'
iiuhTstrie.s a i i

i's;—=rTr(Te_park commission ha,
"btss>V hard .-piit to keep: intact -41
mvji. staff_-«f—men—wlilci
trained ovor. the years. ~

RECEIVES HONOR
AT BUCKNELL U.

Mls.1 . Barbara Lynn Roemcr,
Bucknell University sophomore,
has liecvn. initiated' as a member
of pi Delta Kpsllon, national jour-
nalism honorary fraternity.

A daughter of Mr. nnd. Mrs. Les-
ter H.. Roomer, f Park lane, Miss
Roomer in enrolled In the nom-
mi'i'ee and finance course nt Budt-
nell. 'Sho was one of twenty-one
menihers who received their fra-
ternity 'koy« at a recent dinner
meeting.

QUICKEST

CASH
WANS

IN THE
WORLD

H take" only 'i. M I I M U I U
. fcorrow $1 to 3^,000 M yiw

dhiUDiliJi, ' lllvarwara « olhir
rortonal Vilvnbltl, P*i NOTHINC
ipt 6 Mutith* |( yo« with, than
•nly low Interalt chart*. Bibk- -
typo Vmlt on "Dtimlin,

The
lub ;

latter also addressed the
s did Bauer and Rowland.

veteran^,
"favored

have op-

Student
(Continued frenr pag6~11 .

the' best nnd to have the home
and .school working together as a
team to obtain the desired results
—a well balanced youngster, phy-
sically well, mentally alert and
emotionally stable—Dr. Wilklns
emphasized certain steps to follow.
He .said every child is different
and it Is Up to the parent to know
what kind of youngster^ each one
l«. "Then help him to develop his
strong points so as to give him
status and help-him- feel secure,
in other people's • estimation.
"Never," said Dr. Wllkins, "pick
on. his faultrt."

"Secondly, parents and schools
should help the child to le«irn-to
live with others—helping him to
take care of himself arid teaching
him how to accept defeat In some
of his "everyday problems. "But
this mrtst bej^hrough guidance and
flupervised play and not—by over
protection." Dr. Wllklns spoke of
the adult who Is unsuccessful In
his job not because he lacks abil-
ity to do the job, bi|t, because he
has-Jieyj;r_Jearncd to live with
others. In hlo adult job, he can-
not get nlong with his boss, or It
may be those under him or his col-
leagues. Dr. Wilklns stressed that
"this learning to live with other
people" Is, in his mind, of greatest
importance in the child's educa-
tion. • ""

'While the best hours of the day
are spent at school, the time spent
ns~a—family~u_nlt- must — give—the
chlldoa" feeling of real security. Dr.
Wilklns urged parents to help the
children with their homework—
not doing It for them but provid-
ing them' with_adeqiiato .squr'coo
of Information to supplement their

L E T T E R S
from

— Our Readers—
From the It^ll OI ISK"

Editor, Sun:
At this stage of tho Red Cross

1951 fund campaign, when over
9S per cent of our quota has b(sin
rea"hed, it is time to look back and
thsi'ik thor,e-who prepared-ihe way
for our ,so!iciiorii_by bringing the
Red Crnsi-Jitory to the peoople.of
Springfield before the campaign
begun. This- ha.s been my first busi-
ness contact with your paper and.
it wj)« a pleasure to find .111eh
willingness, ojT_your part, to as-
sist the American Red Cross in a
measure far beyond that expect-
ed' from the average newspaper.

Your articles during the earn-
puign also .served to make the
public conscious of the Red Crews
•drive wlu.ch i£ s-lil.1 being carried
on by the Springfield Chapter. The
list of residential' district chairmen
which you published was a help in
encouraging these volunteer work-

s .and in providing a—reference
it for the individual solicitors.

I would—like -to—point-out—Jiisa-
thiit about '25 per cent of our quota.
waj)-<;ollcctcd from locnl_l>u.siness-
men by five men who gave liberally
of their owl time. Tlie.ue men are:
MUton Billet, Milfoil's Liquor
Store, "Warren P. Partelow, Ba-
ker & McMahon, Realtors;' Rii.fsell
Schramm, Firet" National Bank;
William Kowalski, Kqivtable Life
Insurance Co.; and Kenneth Norris,
New York Telephone Co.

It has been « pleasure to hav.
hnd your_asslstance In. this cam-
paign jmd would like to takc_thl»
opjmrtunlty to express the^-g-rat-
ltu.de of the Springfield ahnpter,
Aineivcan Red Cross to you and
your ritaff with the hope that we
will be working .together for many
years to come. ' - .

Sincerely, " '
- John F. Dalton, chairman,

American Red Cross, 1051
fund '- • • ' :.

textfbooks. Parents will find, too,
that children who are employed on
tasks within1 their level of ability
and Interest will not be discipline
-problems. The growing child re-
flects so much of the home,—at-
mosphere and carrlco these" influ-
ences into adult life that parents
must rise to this challenge and
make every effnr_Lto_l]elp the child
become that well, adjusted —In-
dividual.

The combined-se.hool choir g'.vve
an interesting performance when
It sang several numbers no part
of the musical program at this
meeting. Forty-four, students of
the 7th and 8th grades, trained by
Mrs. Osbornc, the -elementary
music supervisor, delighted the
parents with their ability to har-
monize. .. .

The attendance banners were
won by Mrs, Shaivder's 8th grade
in James" Caldwcll and Miss
Gucrln's 8tlv. grade In tho Ray-

-inond—Chiiiholm—Suliool, : _

The second grade_niailaej;ti were
hostesses with Mrs. Georgo Ran,
and class .mothers Mrs. -Henry
Fox, Mrs. Wm. Bernor, Mrs. Wil-
bur Eno, Mrw. Carl-Nolmberg and
Mrs. G: C. Brenn serving.

Looking Info
Yesteryear

• • • * - .

(From Files
OF THE SUN

DELICIOUS NON-FAT
IO I>II1\K

Ten Vears .Ago

Ctuholicii of Springfield nioilincd
tile death of the Rev. Thiimari K.

ck4n;—first— jn-iMiiunenl pastor of
St. Jameii' Church, who won fa-
tally stricken with « heart attack
whi[e wnlehing a busUetball g;nne
between Seton Hall College, his
(lima muter, und Rhode I.slund
State at Madison Square Garden,
New York City.

Mr. and .Mr.-?. Janus Feirara of
M7 Morri.i avenue, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
MIHS. Ernestine Ferr-nvi, to JcKeph
De Filippirf, soil hi Mr. and Mm,
Kmillo Do" FilippiK of Newark.

Two Springfield' nion . w n v or-
dered to report for military train-
ing by the Springfield-Union Se-'
lective Service Board. They 'weie:-

.corge Robert Cdates of 33 Morri.1*
nvenue, and C>"v|es Henry Cooke
of MilltQwn _roa<l. '

"Supnrvislng Principal ;I<V"cd J.
ITddg'.son--escaped serloiiM in.iiiric.i
when hi« car-was Involved in an
iceident with <.i machine "o'f Ho-

bnrt avenue. Short Hills. The local
'Chool - head's vehicle completely

turned over on its wide and ended
in an upright position. Hodgson
wns uninjured.
~M1^3 Barbara- Louise French,
darfghller of Mr. and Mm George
W. French . of 121 • Wr«t ' Passnic
ax'enue, Bloomfielfl, became tlie
bride of Allen William Znhn, î on
of Mrs. Caroly'rt Zahn of Tompkinu
lane,, in the Wc«lm'in.'->tcr Presby-
terian Church.-Bloomfleld,.

I>AIt.
The' Fifty-ninth -State Confer-

ence of the DAR was held at the
State House in Trenton on March
-15 and 1(1. •••Governor1 Drlseoll was
the principal speaker on Thursday
when several future: members of
the prospective Springfield Chap-
ter attended,-Other speakers were*
State and Chapter officers of the

JDAR from New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania, . '

-NOW You Con Enjoy Thick, Velvety
Green JLawiis In ANY Type Spil !

IAWNSPUR

l a w n i p U l
iortilizor pro-
p a r o i " the
p«r)ccf seed bed. K astur«t you
mognifJcent, (Kick growth, brilKont '
Qfeen valvely gran ey^n in poor
toil. lo~wn»pur( oyicientifically
balanced ilimulant, 60% Organic
and rich in dried blood, feeds your

—lawn all icdion. 80 Ibi. enough
for 8000 «q ft pNLY $5.50.

BUY NOW AT YOUR

PENNYPACK
GRASS SEED

P«nnypoclt Gron
Seat/ eitabtiihet

lown greeli
with new, groen glory I Every

pound of Pen»ypuctt givei you mil-
lion» of (elected, -i up or-active grun
loedt that lurge lo Ytio olrnoil bionc*.
Paclted-in_icaled,_eai.y>pour—cartoru,
5 Ibi. cover 1000 iq." ft. $6.00.

TERRE D E A L E R . . .

tn« peffect lown. Yo

II your local «lr:ilrr ntmint nupply yon, call

THE TERRE C O .
UU\r I'allS 4-1500

CAREFUL Personal SERVICE,

tASTER—A day which should', help to
influonco the right +hinkihg---oLp.aopic
tho world over A joyous day of deep
signific
by His

d

hich should, help to
influonco the right +hinkihg---oLp.aopic
tho world over. A joyous day of deep
significance. Let-allpooplos bo guided
by His loVb and .reverence for all things
good. • •' "

RACK EN
, FUNERAL HOME
. " W M . F. M< CRACKEN -

1514 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J.

SPEBDY' Adams Sun Service

SUN SERVICE
JSERV1CK. WITH A SMILE.'

BUT'S.B." I PUT ~
AIR 'M VOURTIRE5
THIS VER.V
M0(?NIM0.'

^T NEVER. MIND THAT, I'VE COME ^ T ~
FROM THE DOCTOR'S AMD HE SAID, \~
FOR ' MY HEALT(-1'5 SAKE -t MEEDED / I

V>A COMPLETE CHAW6E OF AIR. '" ^ \

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

|ur business offices

will be closed

Good Friday, March 23

As always, We stand ready to answer emer-
gency calls — for there arc Mo holidays in
the"continuous, 'round - the • clock, job of
giving you the best possible Bcrvice.

Jersey Central lower-~& .Light
C p M t A N Y

BEST BUY IN TOWN!

The SPRMGFIELD
YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

It is a mattor of prido with most citiiens to \iocp well infqrnnod about thoir
community. Tho way to do sois by bocoming a rogular reador "of .itho Sun.
You will find the SpringfioTd Sun givos you a cpmploto covorago of local now*
. . . school nows, social news,-club news, up-to-tho minuto Township committee,
•nows, sporting events . . . and many, many other news itorns to kopp you'
abreast of "what's going on in Springfield." .

Tho growth and welfare of Vour community depond on the intorest you show
in it. YOU can participate by voicing your opinion' and reading what othors
havo to say by roading tho Springfield Sun. 5o got ih tho spirit of tho com-
munity by roading your local paper regularly.

IDS.

To:' Tho SpriiiKfie'ld Smi

20B Morris Avenue , , . . . . ,

Springfield, N7 / . .. ' . .

• Knclosed is $3.S0, covering my mail' subscription to tho SprUigfield Sun

• ' I primer delivery hy Jiewsbo.v. ,' • ., '

Signed . . . . , > ' •

Street-, .'. , ' , . . . . . . , . . . • • • • •

T o w n . . . . i • '• • •^•' •""• •_••••

Clieek your pi'ofqrence nnd return coupon In either case to In.suro prompt Horvlcc.
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School Report
i

. t.on was aUo ;;''''<-'" '-'J '-'R' I'lobubli-
incrf.'iie .in nwiool popiikilioir due
f?..UlB i.'onsiruriioH of nr-'.v :i|)«rt-

* ment Units and sin;;!*- hoijhr.i.
•This jjtudy rpv,.alf.l t}lat to take

CAre of ti,fc-i»r.-r;+-nt Mirnlbiit-nt of
960; it it niteE.-.ai-y t'> usu the Sun-
day .School rooms '•( ihc- 1'n.Vuy-
terien and McriKjifi.st Ohurrix-.s for
the klnrlnrynrtcn. nnd tv.'o of the;
first gradtvs. and to hnvf Mxsre-

..tlonjj on double session at Ray-
_mand Chl.iiiolm School. NVxt yiuir,
on the basis of the fî 'urc-H o{ No-
vember, 1550, tliero- will be 1,042
children, oml nbout 2<i sections on
double rt'5.*.Jon In both schools
There an- 17 cln.«^ rom«—in—<ho
Jpim'1.'! OiMw.-II School ami 10 in
thr> Raymond Chl.rholm. ft loUil

. of n rooms. By 1082. the <.>::• tT-
mated enrollment: of 1U3 will rt-
qulrc_45 home rooms on the .ba.sls

rot en average of 26,ricr.. clows; In
1933, 47 rooms will' tie needed.
. Thc-s<? figures flho\v_ only the

rfiTidrcn at present living In town
~. there vill be an appreciable

increa-o n.» n.result of tin.1 present
extensive building program. The

aurvcy figure.')' wi-re furl her
lyzed to .show the number of 'chil-
dren In inch part of the-town, in
order to determine wlu.-re jxhoo]

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
3 Waldnn Plnc^

Acvie.dUtd Hoys1 College
' Preparatory Country

-,— Day Kcliool
• Rbslness Training Department
SMALL CLASSES—HOT .LUNCHES

MO. 3-I8H
BROOKSIDE SCHOOL

321 OriiMKB Roud
Klcmentury Country

. ' O.iy Srhonl
Nursery Srhool and Kindergarten

OdrducntlnlKil
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

TRANSPORTATION
MO. 3-«21ir>

SPORTS - ARTS'- CltAFTiTnffUKK:
tteiilstcr NOW for September, 1351

facilities «hou!<J be located to best
i'.TVlr lillr L'Q.'lllllUliliy.

S*-.\«ntJ Ĵ I*1'1* ( (mhlrtereil
A number of jWan.s v/i-iv pro-

posed, and all ri-< civt'1 eon.-iHcru-
tii<n. On<v suggestion v.'ii:> l!mi a
] 1 room u'ing be added to the Ray-
mond Ctii^holm lo add <nt—nppt i
yrado .school to it-s present facili-
t y * thla to b.: followed later by
a K-5 achool on the South prop-
i-rty. Another plan was . to add
about 6 rooms.-plus shop and homo
economies, Jto the Raymond Chi.s-
liolm School, and construct a com-
plete K-8 school1 on the South
property. A third proposal v.'<is
to 'muke Raymond ChlJiholm o
.school for 7th and 8th grades, with
Jarat.i Caldwptl to be n K-fl and
wit!t-ft-?*irK« K-6 school to b>- enn-
htructed on the .South property.
Still another .suggestion WM'S' to
make no changes in Janirn Cald-
wnll or Raymond Chi.shohn, mid
build a K-8 on the South property.

All of these building plans in-
dicated nbout the .-mine number of
cln.'*' rooms required. The qiics
tion, therefore, was • not one. of
how rnwiy room.s were needed -
the problem was to dt-termin,
where, these-rnom.s should b/> con
.Htrnctc-d t o ' give the children of
SprlngficMH-hiAlwit education po<*
Bible.

The Citlrrns Committee
Recommendation

Aftr-r carcfirily weighing the nd
vantages nnd dihttdvantagos of ul
thi.ie proposals, the Committei
eamc_to unanimous 'agree intent on
th(?~followinK plan: ' _

Upper grnde_3chool for Bth, 7th
and 8th grado.i to be construct!!''
on the Flcmor tract, ready.for-ua

| .in September, 10S2r
'< K-fi school to- bo- constructed on
! the South property, ready for u.i<
I in September, 1054. _

- ,\n AcVcquute Finn
The upper grade school voulc

consist of U home rooms, includ

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELL7HAT HOUSE OR LOT

OUR MEN WILL APPRAISE -YOUR

PROPERTY FOR*YOU WITHOUT COST

OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE

:_ Mi 6-4450

SPRINGFIELD"

•— Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

ifloo Times

l l n l * 1 9 4 1 . Mri . l laanor jarbar has besn a Idlsphon* operator In her
home town of Mt. Holly, N. J.i one ol your 22,000 (rlondi and neighbor! who
eonilantly Jrlve to make .youf New Jerioy telophono urvlc* bettir and better.

• G. I.'s at Fort Dix make as many'as 5,500
Long Distance calls an evening. To put such
calls through quickly and Efficiently, is the job
of Mrs. Eleanor Barber . . . and 150 other
Mt. Holly operators. ' " • • • " "

• These calls arc only a small fraction of the total
added telephone load in the State. To take' care
of this load, New Jersey Bell's vast construction •
program. . . $241,000,000 since 19'15... is being
pushed as rapidly as essential scarce materials
permit. Today, even, with increased calling, 9 out
of 10 Long Distance calls are put through while-
you hold the line. .

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

in^ fi'''»-Mc*-, Hrt, ItbrHry, '/ornhJHH-
tion !um;h and jnu.iii: irj(>in, <inu
•hoiii'--m«k;>ii; rouni. Tii,-re would

i ;i!:,o b.- H kyin-uu<!i'.n! iujil. Jluujual
iruinin^ xwiiu. liL-iikii roum, icactj-.

' i-rt' room, oftiv.t.t for principal~
• and cli.-rk, s-iorat'e, boiler room.
"] A W-'trcjol of thijs 5'izc !i> tpe mini-
I ]num_ji_etdtd to take cart of the

children in the-^ippfr gr«di-.s. but
I with-'r.trt-ful iiliinnin^ it will be

adequnte.'Thf-rfr will He no un-
neccisary rooms or any kind, but
such-a .school U'onld providr- the
means of giving the children thc^
kind of edtii.-ntlon thf-y should
hivr. Thla docs not moan' there
will be additions to.the curriculum
— It simply m«ans that there will
be better facilitii-.s for teaching
the nubjects now being; offered to
thf.se pradefl.

The K-5 .school on the South
property would probably be about
7 clas.i rooms and a utility room,
with offices, ctn.

This plan would give Springfield"
n. well-rounded educational pro-
gram. Vrom the standpoint-' of
good education, it i s ' considered

.st. to have the children in the
upper grades together, While no

^ular-.junlor—liiKh-K'.'hool system
Is possible under the Region*!]
set-up, bVlnging th<; ~filh, 7th nnd
8th grades -together In one school
would provide most oi_thc_ advan-
tages of such a school.

The Plnmer property is upproxl-
mately the geographical center of
.town. This would make it the
logical-location for n school that
serves children from the ontlro
town. It would be a reasonable
.distance from all sections • of
Springfield, and this would relievo
the bus situullon.

The size of the property Is 9-1/3
acro.s. The lond Li reasonably
priced and: In-good condition, re-*
cjuiring.a minimum of grading and
filling. It would be ' possible to
build n. modern one-story build--
ing on this' land, This might be
niorc economical because fire-
proof construction would ju>t be
necessary. •

If an addition—frh»ilM—be madb
to the present Raymond Chlsholm,
School It would bo impossible to
build anything but a two-story fire-
proof building, a. more expensive
type of .construction. The law does
not permit the construction of «_
non-fire-proof-.bulldlng within 100
ft. of nnothor hulldi.ng. In adding
to an existing building, there
wouldybc considerable expense, for
demolition and alteration, and tho
resulting building would.lack arch-
itectural beauty and unity, and
would be poorly Integrated from
a teaching standpoint.

The Flemer"tract would give
room for future- expansion if it
should be necessary, and provide
an adequate play area. The prop-
erty adjoins the Union County,
Park . grounds, •''whlc.h would bo
available for additional recreation-
al activities.

Value of thn- Flemcr Tract
The Board of-Hducatlon, at the

request of tho Committee, author-
ized a disinterested appraisal of
the land known as. the-Flemcr
tract, hi order that the Commit-
tee -might have definite informa--
tioh as to its value. Tho appraisal,
made by. the Board of Realtors of
th'e Ornnge.T and Maplewood, in-
dicated the. kind \laMf, without
any consideration of the worth^oj<
.present plantings or its1 value for
specialized use, Is Valued at- $25,-
500. Mr. Albert Flomer has stated
there are approximately 110,000
flowering shrubs', growing on tho
site. It would cost at least $3,000
to remove them. About 1/3 of the
shrubs arc now marketable; tho
other 2/3, due to being trans-
planted, will require a year longer
to mature, and this would repre-
sent a loss of $10,000 ̂ n a normal
operating . progr-am_Tlils_unlchL
vary, jslightly, but a loss of at
least $8,000 cqtild be expected.

This • would., make tho actual
value, of the land from $36,500 to
$38,500 - - the'pricd~ltt which it
ha;i been offered to—bhc Board of
Education Is $30,000.

,. Advantnir.es of an-. Upper
—Grade School

An-upporjyritdc .school would he
rcon'onvleW!=4ffora—an—operating
s Uui d pol n tr~rOn e~ma.n uSl~£raTnlTTg~

;_'.;.'ouM__b^ .sufficient fur u!l the
chiluien ' ^t-ni.i^ .̂ ucb inhtruo
lion. h'inct- no uiU'illng between
sc'h',1)!:? 'would be required,' the

at a.-minimum. Ii*.-caUic only one
room of t.ich" lype would bo JU'C-
eJiwary, it would be po^Mblt: to huve
betier equipment than if duplicate
rooms hnd to lib furnished. '

Khnp and home-inhliliig room.1;
art not suitable for teaching other
".•subjects, "and . rooms of this type
which are used on!y a pan, of
the. time represent waste space for
the unused period. But in an up-
pc-r grade school they would be
in use practically every period,
and this would mean that the
sp«ce would be fully utilized, ALso
the fact that the shop and home-
malting rooms would be In near-
ly constant use would""Thr-an that
more efficient use could be made
of the regular class rooms.

Tho science, art and library
rooms "would be "used home
rooms, the lunch rodm would be
used as' a miL-jlc room and homo
room.

A Balanced, K-5 JMan for_
All Springfield ~

An Integral part of this plan in
the .construction' of a K-5 school
oh thi? SofJth property. This will
round out the program, making a
well-planned system of three
neighborhood schools wlth-a-een-
tral upper grade school. The kin-'
dorgarten to 5th grade schools
should be neighborhood schools
so thftt the smaller children will
not be required to go a long dis-
tance, and will be able to go'l^oinc
for lunch.

The construction of an upper
grade school would make the shop
and home economics.. rooms at
Jainc.1. Gildwelr available for reg-
ular class rooms, and this would
mean that .lamci; Caldwcll would
be- large enough for B. K>5 school
in its vicinity. Raymond Chls-
holm, with only 10 rooms, would
not have sufficient space to pro-
vido for the children from the
rest of the town, but for the year*
1052 and 1053 they could be taken
care of fairly well by transferring
some children to completely util-
ize t he space at James Caldwell.
However, by 1054 there would be
a definite need for a school on

J h e South property.

There.Is ample room nt this lo-
cation to allow, for the construc-
tion of a one-story building which
could easily bo added to if the
development of tho nelgborhood
makes it necessary to expand.

When thr-cc neighborhood schools
are In operation, the necc.islty_for
bus transportation will be at a
minimum. Having the smaller chll"-"
drcn. separate from the oldo-r ones
will mean greater safety for them
In tho.play areas, and make pos-
sible hotter planning of the school
program.

Inasmuch as the Committee has
found there is a wide divergence
of opinion between various archi-
tects as to the most desirable ap-
proach to this typo of problem,
the Committee feels It would be
wise" for tho Board of Education
to conclude its contract with Mr.
Elsasser, so that there may be
complete freedom to consult other J
iircitecls and develop a plan which
which would be most fiultnblc.

SprlngfiiiUl Can Finance This ••
Program a

The estimated coat of this plan
would bo in the neighborhood of
$000,000 to $050,000 for tho upper
grnde school, , and $230,000 to
$250,000 for the K-5 school. To.fi-
nance this will require tho ap-
proval of the Township Commit-
tee and) their consent to use some
of the muniplpal borrowing capac-
ity.

Dorothy Behnert
Church Bride

At H double ring ceremony Sat-
urday in the Garwoorj TPrchby-
turian Chyrch, Miss Dorothy
Behnert,' daughter, of Mr., and
Mrs. Ernest A." Behneri of -L06
Locust avenue, Carwood, became
ilio DrTiTu of John D. Aurnham-
mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
1J. Aurnhmmner of J7 Taylor
street, Millburn! The Rev.' Kric7

S. .TQu.Eb.tr,--pastor, performed
the Ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed at -Le Trees Pine Room,
Hostile Park.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in a
gown of French aloncon lace over
satin with mandarin neckline, fit-
ted bodice, long sleeves and bouf-
fant skirt. Her -Illusion finger-tip
veil fell from a bonnet of tulle
and lace. The "bridal boUquet-waB-
of white carnations with hyacinth
streamers.

The bride was attended by Misa'
Joan Wear as maid of honor. The
Misses Anne Aurnhammer and
Audrey Grampp were brides-
maids.-—Steven Douglass, Jr.,
served.ns best man, while ushers
were Alfred Ellis land- Joseph
Budls.

An alumna of Regional High"
School and Berkeley Secretarial

"School,"Kast Orange, Mrs. Aurn-
hammcr is employed as a"~ secre-
tary at Centric Clutch Company,
Cranford. Mr. Aurnhammor Is a
graduate of Mlllburn High School
and Is employed by the Union
County Bulck Company, Eliza-
beth. . ' • :

Shunpike Holds
Supper Dance

. | l u m i i . ' m f . i l l d W f . l l , v b r i d j j . - . ' A R - .
> ' ' !•' I t l l i s l i - y n ( I ' M j e i V K i l ' s i l t i n g h o . i t e s a f S w i l l l i e J i r i !•'.

RUG CLEANING

SALE

20%
DISCOUNT ;
Good Until

April 14th

Economy

BUDGET SERVICE

4 SHIRtS FINISHED

FREE

10£ each ddd'l shirt

lOtf each add"! pound

Enjoy These Savings .'.'

CORBYS ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY

Su. 6-1000

Troth Announced
At Family Party

The engagement of Mks Gtor-
trudc H. ' Oesterle to- J. Leonard
Mayer,"aon of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. ' Mayer of 63 Morris avenue,
was announced by the bride-
elect's _ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Walter W, Ocstcrlc of 977 Stuy-
vesant avenue, Irvlngtbn. The
announcement wns made at a
family dinner In: their home. -
• Both are employed by the Pru-
dential Insurance Co., Newark.
Miss Oesterle was a graduate of
Irvlngton High »School. Her fi-
ance was graduated^ from West-
field High School. ,

According to the latest- official
estimate, nt the end of 1051 there

-\v-ill_bD_avaiUtble a combined town-
ship nnd school bonrd borrowing
capacity—of -approximately J750,-
000. At the end ofJ0S2tho figure
will, be SO3G.0O0, and nt tho end
of 1053, $1,100,000.

Unofficial discussion at the .state
level gives-reason to believe, tliero
would bo no problem In getting
ptr'ihlssion to float a bond issue
of $(100,000-to $BSOiOOO during 10Kl:;
.so that—construction'- "could bo--elfrh Wnra; John-P.-Feller, Volun-
started'in the~early Fall, -with tho_ tcer ICllcniBH! A. Piinco.nl, Jr.,
i(lea_of jilaciiiE....the building in Baltiwrol :.CIvlo—Asm,; Frederick

~ jftr-yimt-BaElt—ian^ W.

service in September, 1952, as sug-
gested in the plan.

There would also be <i cushion
of available borrowing capacity to
take enre of the K-5 school on the
South tract as well ELS'some neces-
sary town projects by the Fall of
1953. ' .

In recommending this, plan for
tho consideration of .the Board of
Education, the "Citizens. Commit-
tee desires to stress the fact that
its primary interest is to provide
a good educational program. We
h.ellevp_tbis J>Ian_ will meet this
requirement. Having a central up-
per grade school and three neigh-
borhood K-5 schools will provide
the typo of education the peoplo
of Springfield have a right to ex-
pect for their children.

At the samo time we believe this
plan would be tho~"nToat economical
to build and to maintain.—Con-
struction of modern type bull-lings
planned for future expansion will
eliminate tho necessity for costly
alterations should such.expansion
become necessary. The concentra-
tion of special facilities for the
upper grades In one building would
moan a lower initial cost, lower
maintenance because better equip-
ment could , be provided, and a
minimum requirement of teaching
personnel. Having three K-5 neigh-
borhood schools would mean addi-
tional safety and convenience for
tho smaller children and would
eliminate the necessity for lunch
rooms In these schools.-

And finally, tho construction of
two good, modern school buildings

"would bo a definite Improvement
in Hie appearance of the town,
<ind 'would' give Springfield a
school system of which i t could
be proud.

Tile Citizens Committee for
tho School*

Leonard E. Best, Chalrrnan; Al-
vin Dammlg, Vl'cc-Chairman; Mrs.
John Hoselmann,. Parent-Teacher
Assn.; Mrs.-Karl Rocttgcr, Par-
ent-Teacher "Assn.; Mrs. E. J.-
Snlder, Teachers' A«sn,; Mrs. L.
J, Forsyth, Teachors' Assn.; Harry
H. Spencer, Planning Board; John
Keith, Recreation Com.; Kenneth
Bandomer, Chamber of Commerce;
Frank Kerr, Lions Club; Charles
Remlingcr, Rotary Club;- M«i.
Frank Jakobsen, Woman's Club;
Harry Hi. Monroe, Citizens Lcoguc;
F. G. Merz, Boy Scouts; Mrs.
Frank -Jahn,-Girl Scouts; Herbert
R. Day,—American Legion; WII-

ivalsltl, Veterans of Jffor-

J. Mellck, Colfax-Clvlc Assn.; John
LA.. Kelly, Colonial Gardens. Assn.;

tn.rijgy—Jacobus,* Country Gaits
1 A.s.sn.; Thomas A. Argyric, Flold-

stone Civic Assn.; Max Sherman,
Sherwood ,Homos; Kenneth Nor-
rjs, Shunpike Civic Assn.; Mrs.
John Johnson, S..Sprlngflpld Com.
Club; Rudolph Schrbeder, Spring
Gardens Civic Assn.; Gerald
Bronn, \Voodcrest .Civic Assn.;
and Mrs. Russell Hlllior, Secretary.

NOW OPEN
Drive Over For

Your Garden A'ecd's

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

terrare , 'Chuttimn, will b« hii.st
. . : : ! : . in Ni-.vpp

Thu Shunpikt Asiocimjon cnter-
j.«intd its members Saturday eve-
ning ut a Supper Dance at the
Flagship, Union. Membur* who at-
tended weru: Mr. and Mrs. Ht-n-
drik Moon, Mr. and ' Mrs. ' Carl
rtoetigt-r, Mr. and Mri. LeRoy Ue-
hoaselt, Mr. and Mrs. George Wal-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrew,
Mr. and Mrs. George CrTmshaw
and Mi^-and-Mrs. Larry Roland.

Also Mr. and Mrs.' J. Herbert
Peterson, "Mr. and Mrs. John M.

/feodner, Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Schrc-
dcr, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Speer,
Mr. and Mrs. William Devonc. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank- Wehrle, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Perslco, . Mrs. Wll-

-liam Alchelle and Miss Cornelia
Filsineer.

Ahimine ( " h i . S.'ii<>r!iy
' H . V r i i l a v . M . . i r c h iio. u f I p . m . f u r S t a r r i.f { J r a n f , i d .

J T Klrlcji'Hlrl'ck"nf W.-slli. Id, Mri..
<".' ' ' . I'l'U.1 cif Shou HilU-miil Mi'ri.
William Cullint> un.l Mrs, .lonn

HOLD SERVICES FOR
CHARLOTTE WISDOM

Funeral eervlces for Mrs. Char-
lotte Ann Wisdom of Diven street,
widows of Levy Wisdom, who died
Friday were held Sunday at the
Smith and Smith Funeral Home,
415 Morris avenue. Interment was
In Falrvlcw Cemetery, Westfleld.,
Mre. Wlodom was born in Ja-
maica, B.W.I., 78 yeers a«o. She
had lived in this country 23 yeans
and had been a dprlngleld resi-
dent for 21 years. Surviving are a
daughter, Mr,% Harryo Whltteker,
of "Springfield, and a grandchild.

SET BOOK REVIEWS
FOR WOMAN'S MEET

Mrs. Maynard R.-Euverard, Mrs.
William McKIm and Mrs. Charles
R. Bushong, members of^the Mill-
burn Woman's Club, will be

-speftksrs -at tho next meeting of
the club's International Relations
Department, Wednesday, March
28, at tho home of Mrs.,Euverard,
300 Lupine way, Short Hllln.

Mrs. McKIm will .give a booli
review on Loiiig Fischer's "Ma-
hatma Gandhi, Halfway to Free-
dom" by Margaret Bourkc, wHl be
reviewed by Mrs. Bushong, end
Mrs. Euvorard will discuss "The
Land and the People of India."

Mrs. John ' C. Steinberg,. chair-
man, will preside. Dessert will be
served a t . l p.m. _ . .

Joyco Field, daughter of Mr. and
MrsTX. Field of 102 Salter street,
was hostess on her tenth birthday,
Saturday. Those present—were:
Lois Furst, Judith Crowloy, Lynn
Field, Patty Droher, Carol Lubc-
nati, Barbara Schmirt,
Dauscr, Sandra: Ponard,'
Oakman, -Margaret Mojjls, Janet
Lohre, Merrell Post, and Patty
Haggorty, of town, and Susan
Phillips of North Arlington. Games
wore played and refreshments,
served. ;=—

D«Io
Susdn

A Treaf For Easier!

DECORATED EASTER
LAYER

CAKE
•ft! ; A Real Thrill For
" ^ The-Kiddiej-;-

Chock full

of fruit

85c
45cDANISH

FRUIT RINGS
The Children Will Love Our

Bunny and Chicken Cut Out Cookies

BITTER'S BAKERY
Serving the Millburn-Short Hills area with.the

best in baked goods for over twenty years.

57 Main St. Ml. 6-0414

now?®
HYDRANGEAS

AZALEAS

LILIES !

TULIPS _

HYACINTHS -

DAFFODILS.

CINERARIAS ,

GARDENIAS

. BEGONIAS

DISH GARDENS

POTTED PLANTS

MANY OTHERS

You can obtain a- better and

more complete selection in

addition to lower prices and

fresher stock by buying di-

rectly • from the greenhouse

where they are'grown. .'

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
_v..__" NURSERIES

"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN"

Mlllburn Ave, & Vaux Hall Rd., Mlllburn Ml. 6-1330

D.I SLA S T E
TIHEY' come without warning, scattering debris every-

where, leaving the victims stunned, shattered, life

snuffed out for some, fot others life completely altered.

Who is first on the scene? The Red Cross, of course. Calm

'•- in panic, experienced in emergencies, the Red Cross cares

for the injured, shelters the homeless, clothes the destitute.

Money is needed to-meet the ever-increasing demands on the

Red Cross. Will you give, and give generously?

Mobilize for Defense-Giite NOW!
Spac. laktn by PUBLIC SERVICE

...,. n...

\
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(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

Adv.rtUlng will &• luierted In .11 thjt» ol in.. aew»p»t>OT _ll«t«d
below ror col; teven cem« per word.

U1N1MUU CHAROB'IO WOUDS - 10 OfcNTB - OAb.il WITH OttDKH

BPR1NQKII0LD BDN
" Mlllburn 8-1J76 ' Z.."'.
o of errorm In copT mint bo glveo after first Insertion. Typographic*)

not the d u l l of tbt> advertUer will bo adjusted by un« rreo Insertion
Alt COPY. MUST BE IN BY ft P.M. TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANT*
Thli neSipaptr" «oe» not accept

advertHtmenti from eEiplojwi of-
frrlnn lesi than the minimum wage.
Ftrnia eneased In—tntrritate com-
merce or In the production of «iMHli
for commerce muit now pay at lea»t
73 cent* an hour and time and one-
half for overtime under the federal
w'HKe and Hour Law Advertl«er« Ml -
ered by this law who offer ln«w»
rates to job seekers should be np-
vuzted to the U. S Department bf
Ijibor, 32- Clinton Street. Newark,
or' phone Mitchell 2-239Z.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

G I R L S !

WHY TRAVEL MILES

TO YOUR JOB? . —
* • • . .

Here's rntorratlnB, well-paid," iitfndy

• __ work rlttht n«.ir homc-wi a.

TELEPHONE

OPERATOR
Excellent starting salary, pnld while

learning. Four-raises .first year. PleM-

nnt Bi'-roiindlriKB, friendly associates.

CalL
^Chief Operator ,

or apply
Employment

Office"

540 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N. J. ••

MAIN FLOOR

New~dersey Bell
Telephone Co.

EXPERIENCED woman to clean two
days weekly. References. Summit 6-

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, spuro or full
tlrrra:—Excellent earnings. Ploasaut
work. Box F. Springfield . Sun.

GIRL for dry cleaning plant, 40 hour
wook, steady work. Not on mnchlnos.
B. L. Sqlilosgor, 2 - Walnut Stroot,

' Summit. ..

THIS Summit Trust Co. wishes to"
colvo applications from young
women dcrilrous of "working In
bank. 3 dny week, excollbnt working

o conditions. Phono Miss Oitrlson, SUm-
mlt fl-0002.

. JSTENOGRAPHKHS: Roorotarlen;
typists; bookkeepers, le.dgor, f, o.
nlso assistants; Burroughs, I.B.M
operatoro, experienced, beginners
DOMESTICS—Couples, cook.'i, but-
lers, cooks flr.it floor, conoruls. care-
takers, gardenorB. Also select help
Biippllod. Ncwmhrk's Agcy., 24 Park
Plaoi). Morrlstowti 4-3800.

COOK, housoworkor. Recent references
required.. Bleep In or out. Phono
Short Hllln 7-3050.

MATHEMATICAL
AIDES

Wo offer intorofltltiK and cbal-
IPIIKIHK o p p o r t u n i t y for col- '
loKo-tniiiiotl younp: women to
work with iiclviinced mnthomtit-
lca In an outsUntUnR communl- .
caUon« laboratory. In thin work
routtno calculation IK mlnl-
mi/.ftd by tho \iso of our "me-
chanical bruin" (Digital and
Analog ComimtonO which per-
form .many of tho tediously re-
potltlve procMusci. • •

Wo need younp: worsen with n
major In mathematics Includ-
ing dlffnronTlol eqiintlorw und
(it lra«t 1 your of , colloBe—
phy«lcs. •-• ' —'

rlnitlal salary dopjfnete upoirthp
backKround of cd.ucatlon and

: applicable oxperlenco,

~~ Ou'rTSrfionnol Offlc? is opnn
•~ou all regular working, day* "
. and, for_y_our convenience itl«o__

o\V_ Buturtinyti. IiUcrvluwlnK .
houni arts 0 A. M. to It P. M. You'
may npply In pornon or, mall
n rtiinuno, If you profor. An ap-
plication blnnk; wlH bo went
upon request.

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

Mountain Avn.
MURRAY H I M J , N. J. •

: SUMMIT 0-8000, EXT. 33B3

Ex"rpt on Bnturdny, bvu ti 'ans-
partatlon In to , rompuny Krounds
avnllahle from Summi t Luckwnn-
nit RIl Stat ion.

HOUSEWORK]!!?, fond of children,
—— Hours I) to (1. S'» day week,' Experi-

enced. References. Short Hills . 7-

"YOITNO womun, marrlod or Mingle, for
full or purt tlnn> work In honin
Bppotnlty iihop in Chatham. For

• Interview,, cull Chnthnm •i-VKIO.

estate .siUcnu'omim. tlxpiM'lpnctt
hnfctful, Ijixidii furnl.shi'd. Mpmhtn* o

^/Hoard of noaltnni of tho Oranscj
and Mapluwoocl. Box 'II Mllluurn
Hum.

COUNTUn Rlrl for dry cleaning utore
.•40 hour week, stoiidy work. Apply H.

L Schloasor, 2 Walnut Street, Suia-
mlt, . •

Housewives - Ladies
TEarn cxtru cn.sh taking orders fo:
Indies', children's dressed. Bpure time
I do. Cull. Mrs. Subers, Chatham 4'
4770-W.
TYPIST, soimt baokicocplnir I'Xiiitrloncn

!ii ' ' l^i^ '*• O. llox 2UD, Surnuilt, N. J

tall und .lULscmbly druwlnit of i a l
liutrtimeiita. 1'. O. llox 2U0, Huminlt

NJ ^ •
T O WOItlC lii lKh H Y i i cuflTierlir

kltchon, part tlnm. l''or appolntnumt
; cull MUlburn «-lUU), Mrs. U l b h

HELP WANTED—Female
STEKOORAPHEB-trsriscrlbfr for »«le

department In local manufacturing
r.rjiicerii. Good working. conditions
with opp'jrtunlty for advancement.
Summit 6-8360, extension 24.

:KCEPT1ONIST, for Doctor's office.
Somo typing "necessary. Hours ̂ Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. 0
to 5. .Saturday 9 to 2. Monday or
Thursday evening 7 to 9. $15000 per
month. Please phone South Oraiinc
3-1918 lifter 7 p.m.

GKN15HAI-, housi'W.orki.T for two udulu,
sleep In or 0111. Good Kuliiry, rcdr-
M C H , Cull Summit (1-4057.

HOUSEWORKKR and cook, fl'vu week-
' day morning. Two uduliH, near rail-

road und bu.v fiummlt O-302H.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN to work by tho duy :ui yard man

nntl Kiirdrnnr. Hhort JJlll.'i 7-2IW15.
P'ULL mid part tlmo drlvtrs. Call Mill-

hum fl-1000.

WHY spend years to obtain urcurltjf?
Thore Is no limit to our field. Wn
are, able to eniploy two men. Apply
or write EkctrohiJt Carp., 433 Park
Avnnur. Plalnllold, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ask for_Mr. KourkounakL^

IMMKDTATEIJY. hundyinun. tome
kn'owlrditn of -Kurdcnlnii^ l|i'j,'iihirly
ono or two days wccklyT- Telephone
Short m i l s 7-3202 Saturday for up-
polntmt?nt. '

YOUNO man bntwrnn -25-35 for. posi-
tion UJ) rncttir reader. Must bo hllth
school (,'ruduutn. Apply Public Serv-'

, |he- Klrctrlc * Oiui Co., 341 Bprlll|(-
flulil Avenue, Summit. . —

FRONT OW''ICE~CLKBK AT LAROK
GOLK CLUU. -CALL MILLnURN 6-
1D00.

SALE4lWOMAN-for ploasunt Miles work
In Summit. Must have 11 knowleduo
of sewing, Flvo day week, opportu-
nity for advuncemnnt In position
and r,ulnry. Apply In person, at the
•sinner Bnwlnpc Conter, 387 BprlilB-
firld Avenue, Summit.

TYTt8T-recnpM0nl.1t, Rnlieral offle.e
work. Hox 2M,° Summit Herald.

LABORATORY
-ASSISTANTS

HiKh echool edUcntlDtTor equivalent
Tor work UL chemical research or pilot
plunt luborntorles. Experlonced or
t.r.ilnowi for reculur <luy or shift work.
Good working conditions, permanent
positions. Apply 0 to S wcokdays.

Celanese Corp. of America
Monnrs COURT SUMMIT, N.- J.
OFFICE 'boy. ontilnoorlnK office. Op-

portunity to learn drafting. Short
Hills î -3'IOO.

WASHER and portor. Mvut have drlvora
llcensn. Apply Morris • Avc. Motor
Car Co., 155 Morrbi Avo., Spring—
field.

TWO men waTrtiul-for auto laundry.
slmon|/.lnK c«porlence. IXlicar'u
Texaco Service, 400 Morris Avenue,
Summltrfl-7174. •

DRAFTSMAN, mcchunlcnl, for detail
and assembly druwln« of nmnll In-
struments. P.O. Box 2fil), Summit,
N. J.

CAR wnnhnr and porter. Aiyily Dotluo
Dealer, 30(1 Broad Street, Summit.

CAPABLE of palutlnK basement and
third floor pupor hanging. Dox 2110,
Summit Heruld.

YOUNG man to help on new con-
struction. Call Frlduy, 6 to 8 p.m.,
Ch'utham 4-7714. " • .

Help Wanted—Male & Female
CHIRK — Male or Femalu! "Apply

Endlcott-Joluuion Shoe Store, Sprlng-
neld Avonuo, Summit.

BOOKKEEPER,_lull_cliarKc.- Excellent
opportunity. Stuto oxperlence and
salary deslreTI. Addreiyi P. O. Box
102, Summit, Nrrr

-INVHNTORY control clerk; manufac-
turing experience desired but not
essential. Good memory and neat-
ness required'. Summit . fl-0300,' ex-_
tension 24.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, general truoklnii, call Sum-

mit 0-1130. Wray and Whlto.

EXPERIENCBD luundrcBs wishes work
by tho day. MUlburn 6-0450-M.

HIGH SCHOOL Rlrl wants Job as baby
sit ter or mother's holpor. Summit fl-
3227-M.

CURTAINS" oxportly done. Call Sum-
mit 11-0500-J.

MECHANIC, 30, French, wants Job
every Thursday. Knows H. r . motors,
blueprints; also n fitter. Box 2113,
Summit Herald. _

WOMAN wlsheii huby s l t t lnR' after-
noons and ovoninns. Summit <5-
52110-M. " "

EXPERIENCED-in-imdre.ss will uccept
wash "from .a fr-w m>lected~Tamlllos t(

- Summit-fl-aoon.
PAINTER and paperhanfior • deslren

work, M clu-is mechanic. 25—yean
experience.. Has own tools. Waverly
3-7202.

MAN_wnutJi garilonlm; and lawn work
. In Summit. Summit 0-H423-J.

wash,, curtalan, blankets,
dono bixvutlfully at Whlto Swan
•Hand Laundry. Summit fl-3520:

LAUNDRY work to do at home. Out-
side drying. Cull for und deliver
MUlburn «-11144.

REFINED mature woman will take
earn of-chlldren ovonlnga nnd woek-
rnds. Summit 8-0416-J.

KXP15RI1SNCED worker, good refni
nncc.i, wishes days work lor Friday,
Summit (1-4032 after 0 p.m.

'-II

Walnut- pl^iio
•.•j,er; ivur . la l l l

top. i V
;u:rl r- lit-.'-. Wllluut, [lotxl (vondll loll.
Mr. .<1nlilr.-j.-iI. .Summit 6-UU00, 0 to

._!_ Suiniult O-V2H2 evtnliu:...
:ibVKN pl,-*;r- Dunriiii 1'hyf

dlmn!: rooiu-fii-t, Duncuii P
nut coffee table,

walnut
yftt wal-

tiumrnll 6-5327-M.

M PHYFK Junior Dining-room
sulle, walnut. 3 pli-crs, 4 chain,. Mill-
burn C-44!»i-J. __ _^~

Ol.IIJ iiiuhogiuiy. four poster, full
!,l/e h,.d. i-onipli-tc. Summit, <5-l')'J63-M.

JUNK? vanity mid -stool, flowered
chintz k'xln. Kxccllent'condition. J15.
summit 6-1401.^

(—GARDEN SUPPLIES

FLOWER and vcm-tabk- phimi,. Flats
or dozen:,. Azaleas, puiislis. Joseph
Can-lla, 37 Mechanic Street, Mill-
burn. . '

GOODS

ALL wool fjllllsciin rut:, fl X 12. Kxcel-
lent condition. Short Hills 7-33III-J.

UAH ranee, talilc top. Hobertshuw con-
trol oven. Llcht and timer. High
broiler- B011M1 Oriini'.i!.2-1801.

HKFRICIWKATOR 6 cu. ft. FrlKldalre,
JI,.IIMH/—o.,iwJl-U;m,—poiceluln - finish.
$50.00. 'MUlburn (i-0240-R.

KUNMOBE wasllhlt: mftclilne. Excel-
lent ' condition. MUlburn (J-0017.-

Ll^CTR plate, two hurner,_toaster
combination. New. $15. Summit ~<i-
(!0»5;R1 .J_ .

Ti . RKKRKiKRATOR; [our poster sill_r_.
I'le lied; box spring and matlrwu;,

-slnKlu. Summit ii-200X
EASY Splndrlcr, good condition, 4

years old. Reasonable. Call,Summit
(I-145D-J. . .

(1 CU. FT. Frlf.ldulre. Large wardrobe
iniTs. Reasonable. MUlburn fl-0771-lt.

CRO.SI.KY~ Shelvador,—7 cu." ft. Good
condition. Reasonable. Short Hills .7-
2ii;ifi. • •

SINGER . sewing muclllnc, 'treadle,
smcer'f, best. A-l condition. Short.
Hills 7-203(1. • ____

EURKKA uprlidit- vacuum cleaner.
Used slightly. Attachments Including.,
floor waxer, paint, sprayer, etc. nevel
used: Cost over $105.00. Reasonable,
Short Hills 7-li(13(|.

PORCELAIN refrigerator, II cu. ft. Ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable. MIHr_
burn (1-01157.

FROSTMASTKR deep freeze, 4 cu. ft.,
Ideal for apartment. 12 screen sashes,
aluminum wire, various lilzes, 11U
most new. Summit (1-3340.

REFRIGERATOR, 7 "cu. ft. Frlgldalrc,
good condition. $40, Call Summit
(1-4120 ufcw-fl p.m. .

CHKST-ON-CHKST, unall ' dresser,
Phllco portable radio, new vacuum
cleaner, large -fancy frame mirror,
Duncan Phyfe dining room table,
Presto pressure cooker, lumps, etc.
Short Hills 7-2000. . .

GAS range, good condition. Call be-
tween 0:30 and 1. MUlburn (i-1117.

SMOOTH top gas1, range, six burners,
separate, oven and broiler. Short
Hills 7-2S7B-J.

BEAUTY-REST maUrcKK and box
springs (Simmons). Bargain. Sum-
mit tl-3503-W. . • • _

G.E. DISHWASHER, excellent condi-
tion, siso. Movlnr:. Madison i

HA—MlCHINi:ilY
AUTHOEIZED DEALERS. Worthlnnton

ptnnpa, air compressors, p.turtevuut
•blowers. WestlnghouBO. Century. D B.
Electric motors; c o m p l e t e stock
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
tor*, fans, blowors. unit beaten,
"ghtlng plants, gas engines, Palr-
bivnks, Moore nnd Goulds well
pumpo; a pump for overy need; nlno
uutomutlc electric water hentern

—GoneriiUElcotrlc Dciulpment, Co., 155
Mulberry street Mitchell 2-7420.

9—MISCKM.ANEOUS
13AI1Y EQUIPMENT KXCHANGE

Chlldrer-'s and Infuntii' furniture and
toys. Buy. swap or list for resale.
Chatham 4-23l»lrR.
2'BASSINETTES, each With mutl-rcss,
..$7.00 each. 20 Taylor Street, Mill-

burn. •
RCA 'radial table model. Tapestry 72"x

72". Floor,lamp. 50' hose, 8' ntoplad-
der. Wooden and metal canary breed
Ing cages. MUlburn .0-0053.

CASH Register, practically , new. Reu-.
liouoble. MUlburn (i-0710-J Evenings.

FABRICS
— 1,000 Patterns and Colors —

Schumacher's, Waverly, Kandell, Evcr-
fa.it, Goldlng. From R0o to $22.50 the
N*rd. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S enrpots, rugs and
wullpaporn.

Slipcover and lipholskory work bj
an expert. \

THE FABRIC MART
3.10 Main St., Madison, N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison fl-2233^

Hours: 0:30 to 5:30 •

STAMP Collection U. S. Mint nhocts,
MUlburn G-0505-M._

LAMP shades mado to ordor. Your
frnmes expertly recovered. Custom
made, silk and rayon shades. Mrs. T.
H. nrockob, 1 WoocUund Avonue
Summit n-fi'/45-W.

IF It'.i Wnvon, "TRY ALPKRN'S:" PER
GALES, from 20c; CHAMBRAY, from

20c; CHINTZ,J!vorglazo, from (19o COR-
DUROY, "washable, plnwale, from
$1,111; BROADCLOTH, from-_45o; OR-
GANDY^perinanenr. finish, from 40c;
THEATRICAL • GAUZE, linen, 50c
Dotted SWISS; from 40c; TAFFETA
45-ln., from 70c; SAXIN,_from._00c;
Rayon GABARDINE, 4r.-In., from 75c;
51-ln. WOOL REMNANTS, «0o- (inch;
Irlr.h~LTNKNT~pro-shrun!c, crense resist'
a-nt^irom $1.(10; VELVETEEN, from

b I K ' S CLOTH 48l l)5o
* l . b ' l > :

; ,
CLOTH, 48-ln.,

AND MODES ROXiLES PATTERNS-
""— OPEN I'lVMNINOST^

MORRISTOWN^fltV/fl-J
ALPISRN'S YARD GOODS, o
Aldernoy Milk Burn on Routo 10, En-
trance on Littleton Rd. (Routo 202);
No. 72 DUB slop 100 ft. itway. Morrlu
Pliini.-i.

SPECIMEN Hemlocks 2',£ to_5 feet.
Curl after 5 or Saturday; 43 Michi-
gan Avenue, SUmmlt 8-H400M.

RESPONSIBLE young woman to baby
sit evenings und week-ends. Summit
11-0504..

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC, commerolul, hntol-restau-
• rant help and-factory workers (fe-

niftlyj nerved. Lund of Nod Employ-
ment Agency, 68 Main Street, Mud-
liion 8-21150.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

PINE HUNT "Hoard, two small, one
large, drawer, excellent condition.
Height HO", length -43", depth 10" By
appointment, call Short Hills 7-811112.

SISRAI 'MNE (nnUquo); uoiid mahog-
any extension table. Mornings. Bum-
mil (1-2011(1.

S—C'liUTHINO

THIS HO11IN HOOD EHOP, 3 Taylor
Street;, Millburn, HCILI used clothliiR
of better quality for every mom"
bur of the .family. Hours .10 to 5.
Closed all. day Wodneaduy. Mlllburu
11-41211. . . ; , : ^_ •

GUMi'H spring cout and grey fluUuel
uult Also . eottoiv -ilie.Hses, iil/.u 10.

^Suinmlt_ti-3illil^

I'lAHTEH Il'lnery for TWINS and
YOUNO • Tl'lKNM nl KDITH IIILI.'H,
•211) Mini, We.llflold.

SLIPCOVERS
SPECIAL $99

8 PIECES, COMPLETE. MATERIALS
AND LABOR.

THE FABRIC MART
330 Main Street • Madison, N. J

MADISON 8-2233
LAHGi:i 27" pedestal fan." Suitable fo

husine.'iK establishment. Sacrifice
MlUhurn-.(l-0.V.)ll. .

FULLY equipped. Greenhouse, incltul-
IUR heater aiid two cold frames:
Short Hills- 7-4023.

TWKISD nnd spring'hats made to or
dor. French Millinery, 107 Speedwell
Avemii\ MorrlsLown.

"LIONU'L train, O and 027, curs, track
accessories. . Hanjey, 131 Mountalr

— Avenue, Summit. Summit 8-5I1IIU.
FURNACE, with Petro-Oll-Burner, ho

air gi'iivlty system; presently usei
for " heating small church. In goot
operating condition. Best offer. Sum
mil 8-7035-W.

WINDOW screens, eight nlxo 311 ft. x
4'i ft., four size 3 n . x 4'i ft.
Gqod eiincliilon, $25 for lot, Sum
mil. (i-4537-,7.

oliiiln stitch Singer portable Hewing
.machine. Reei'uulltloned and - guar-
i\nten(l,-for one yeur, Excellent mmdt-
tlon. T'ree IOSKOIIH Included. Just right,
(or tlioue' who lllce a rhiihi iitltch
Thin wnek'u speclul, $'10.00. . '

Singer Scwinp Center
• ' ":III7 Mprlnutleld Avenue

SUMMIT (J-0278

rOR SALE
l»—MUSICAL INSTKUMENT8

JHIOKhHING BPINKT, , mahogany;,

teiiue, Kuinmlr.-BtJimnii 8-V4U0. .

n—DOGS AND PETB .

tlUEDALU pupplii, A.K C, th/ee
momha »35. J. J. Nail. liernards-
vllle H-O221-R.

lillAGLK PUPPIES. A.K.C. rtulbtered
ill Sumnill 6-3U5S.

IXJG LOVKHS, .ATTENTION')
WOULD you ll̂ ce to huve your dog

walk nt your heel, sit and Ik ou
command and come when called. We
teach'you to train your dog. The
Toiru l± CouilUi' Dux Training Club
will start Its next novlco class. Murrli

'10. 7:30 p.m. ut Old PJvirgreen Lodye,
Evi-rgrei-n AveniH-.^Sprlngfleld, N. J.
Come, bring your dog with you. nnd
enroll In the clats. For Information
phone Short Hills 7-3036.

AN'ARIES. Guaranteed singers. Order
now for Easier, will _hojd. MUlburn
6-1I155W,

.C.K. MALI? blond cocker, reason-
able. 51 Blackburn Road, Summit.

IS YOUR DOG OBKDIKNT?
A'e train you to tram your dog to
;lt, He down, heel und come ut your
:ommund. Speclu! Instruction. New
ourse of 8 classes starts Monday at
:30 p.m.; every Monday thereaf*r.
lunlor Order Hull', 19 Weat Mt. Plfeir,-
Ult Avenue, Llvlniwton.
,VEST ESSEX DOG TRAINING

CLUB
LIVINGSTON 6-2239

.C.A. radio-phonograph console, 10
years old. good condition. $25. SUln-
inlt 8-0377W.

SERVICES OFFERED
13—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alteration!. Cabinet work

Free 'estimates. Summit 4-3079.

GEORGE OSSMANN"
OARPENTRT

Remodellns. Repairing. Cabinet W
Recreation Rooms and Bar»

Additions
MUlburn 0-1233

FRED STENGEL
Onrpentry, repairs,' alterailaaa,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small Dnlonvllle.
3-0(132 134B Maenolla Place. Dnlon

28A—LANDSCAPE GAItDKNINO

IiANDSCAPD contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and oared
for Rototlller Pred L Van Wort.
Summit 6-28I5-M.

(JANDSCAPE GARDENER will remove
or trim trees nnd shrubs, put In
lawn. Expert- Fair Prices. MUlburn
n-422.liR.

HfOHLAND GAUDNlSIl — ' Topsoll,
Munttro. New Luwns, Malntonuuce
of old lawns(> plowing. Loader for
hire. Summlt_6-2207.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING—
EVERGREEN HOME NURSERY

118 Anchor Place. Gurwood, N. J.
WKSTFIELD 2-4445

ROTOTILLING-OF LAWNS fs
GARDENING—COW MANURE

• TOP SOIL
W. R. CONKLIN, JR.
Landscape Contractor

CHATHAM. 4-2555

JOSEPH RUDISI. Mason-Contractor
atone, brick, sidewalks All type
concrete work Summit d-1261-J.

ROBERT DANIELS^SliMMrf B-2IIM-B
Mason work - plastering and side-
walks.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

WE TAKE down soroonj.. wash win-
dows, wash and put up storm sash
Wo' also olean nnd wax floors Rein-
hart, Livingston 0-1078.

INSTRUCTIONS

YOLUt JOB—400 mdtiAtt'lat and busl-
in-sb rourb«-b. WiJu- liw rniiiloiiiit. l a -
Tern iitinnul .CnrrcspdiidfiiCf Hchuolh,
Jiox: IfiiriA, S<-nujtun 1). rfitiibylViiuU.
Ai>])rovt-d tor Vftt-riitii.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH foi yoî r u»ed rurnllure

antique* bllver booksj brlCrk-br^o
palntlngG. u'orkfi of art, ulc •

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
B3 SUMMIT AVhNIIE

TPI ' Summit i-tlUM
We will buy your attic coni.eut*

WANTED to buy Diamonds Colored
Stoues—Oold Jewelr» and Watches
Authentic Appraisals JEAN B TACK
Certified Gemologlst. ~75 vear« IJ
William street Newark. N J '

CASH FOR vour old books ImmtrdUt*
Removal Call PLalnfleld 4-3900-

WE PAT highest cash price* fpr any-
thing. Antiques cblna. silver, bric-a-
brac Dalntlnna. rugs Your attlo oon-
tents our specialty.-

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Burnmlt 6-21 IB

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH. 1942, tudor ei-dan, radio

und m-hirr. (lonyl (undlilrtji, tiest of-
[IT. Call Euminll 6-0133-R aflt-r
5:il). > • •• ' • '

CHEVROLET " lima 2-d(ior, ».„„! c-on-
illUun. C.ill Siiiiiiiill 6-3373-W.

lyilfj FORD-ttltior. SDb. Good t.ranj,porla-
tloll, pa.ssrd liiipl-ftlon. Rt-callcd In-

'to t-f-rvlr-̂ -., hunimlt 6-5215-J.

edan. l»4(i. (iood r.ondjtlon.
ublr. MUlburn 6-44'J6-"M after

- p.in

1940 FOHD.. convert lblt.', urey with
black top. Radio, ht-aler, undercoat,

...sxtra show t t r t i . 20.000..milts. Out
-owner. Chatham 4-2598-J.

1937, 4 door, r;idlo, h
:,lip rovpr^:_Ciood t-oiulHlon.
otirr. KfHitli Ornnnc --12^7.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

GUN collector wtshfta t.o purchuen RUDI
iiid rttvolvera modern or antique
FHlr-pricea pnid Summit 6-<J628

PAHTV wlfihns to buy nnttquos,
hold furnish Ings, dishes, etc.
Caldwfl) 6-5911 . , , 1

CASH for bnnks. knlckknucks. Will
cull Wrltt* Old Rook Shop. 75 Spring
Strftnt, Morrlstown, N. J.

ANTIQUE- nnd nimlmi flrcurnw of all
typci and . nntloniiHtli'n. Also cdiin
wnapon.1;, .war - fionvonlrs, nu'dnln,
d'-cociitlons, hooks on wcupons and
military "subject;;, military curlos-
ltlf-s, liir^e mctnl flitun'K-of Boldl^rs
Call MorrJstown <J-407(!-J-2 or write
"GUNS," Morrl.1 Plain*.

GOOD" piano wanted. ' Blelnwiiy or
other. Please state price, llox 254,
Summit He.ruld.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
OFFIOIATJ Dlumond Apprftlsera. Sidney

T Unit. E.it. —18(12 MA li^TJi) 7̂Bfl
Broad atrcat fMnrkoti: take el. to
•lntb floor.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal Too

Drlcra paid MIKburn 6-4281-R

PERSONALS-
AnilANOING ii-rodnl RiitlicrlnK nl my

benuUiul honin to meet twice, n
month at (t p.m. For men and wom-
en, neference.s exchiuuted^ MTUira
television and oxohanKlnir vlf-wi; of
current (^ventn. Write. I L. E., Box
2(1S. Summit irei-aTdr f

Jr°_sJL
PASSBOOK-#H28B4. Tho Summit Trtl/lt

Co, Finder plcajin rcfjirn. Paymui)t
lilopjied.

PAKSHOOK iJI«2S7. Untllrn to
Trniit Co. of Summit, N. .1.

Cltlzeni;

FOUND
DOQS — OATS — Seo Summit Animal

Welfare League notlcij Social page.
Summit. Herald If gouV dog In lost

USED CARS FOR SALE
104!) OLDSMOIJILI! nonl'ertlblc-. Fully

eciulppec], low mlleaRM, cood-condi-
tion, one owner. Mllllnirn fl-HUfi-W,-

lO.IO' STUDEBAKEB Chnmplon _r.edan,
• n,noo_jnlleii, like new. Owner dimlrci

offer. Mllllnirn (!-fl55n-M.
+PLYMOUTH, 1037, coupo, liooil condi-

tion, $i,sn. :I7 Kline Blvd., Berkeley
HelKhts. Summit (I-21132-.I. .

CHEVROLET coupe, 1031), mechaulcill-
ly perfect. $200. Summit B-730B. -

193d l>OW~TIAC-4 door iiedini,. nood con-
dltlon. Cull Summit 6-00B5iJ, 0 to
fl p.m.

STUIJBBAKEn, .10-10, 1'rwildent, new
• tlre/i, excellent co*ndltlon, reaj;onal)le.

Hunimlt 6-fi(>41'-R.

LAMPS,' rojialred, rewired. Va.'ir.a miulo
Into lampii. .Call Sliou. Hlllii 7-3310
bt UL^lV^Vfork called, for
and dellverod.

JH1SP SNOW PLQ,WINQ '
Contract holdor.i Borved. first

Cfall Summit 0-5B02

Lawn 'Hnowers .and power mowers
Sharpened. — Minor Repairs

Al Jlosol ' Summit «-B0Bfl-W

10411 CHEVROLET, very clean,- tudor
tiedan. rntllo nntl henl.er. 21;fl00 mllci,
one owncrr-itl.150. Gall Summit 6-
3"i"ll "

FOR ALTERATION AND REPAIR
CALL CHESTER 8PIVKY, Contractor

CHATHAM 4-0711-M

32— PAINTING—DECOKATING

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. PaperhanRer ana Decorator

BD 6-8344
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPBRHANGING
INTBRIOR—EXTERIOR

Best Mntorlnls — Work Guaranteed
BOB FABRICATORB

3IB3 Morris Avenuo Dnlon. kl. i.
Call Onlonvlllo 3-3088

WANTED: Hniisps to paint. O. B.
Whlto Jr. Si qo. Painter and Xieo
orator, 18 KdBnr Stroot. ' Summit
Summit fl-1103-R. Preo efltlmntw.

WILLIAM J. PIEPER
Painters - Decorators •

P. O. Box 452_ Summit. N. J
Ornngo 2-3278

PAINTER nnd pnperhanRcr w a o t •
work, Intorlor and cxlorlor work.
Cluttors oloanod and tarred. Work-
manship guaranteed. R<in.-iouable.
Fred Plopnr, 1 SprhiRflold Avimue,
Sprlntvflold. N. J. MUlburn «-0834-jr

MILl,nuRN._ HOME Improvements,
PiilntlnK, oxtorlor, Interior, clncorut-
Inp, Playroom«. collawi: ^aiutiid,1

waterproofed. Alterations, odd' JODB.
MUlburn (1-0584-M.

A COIH'LISTE piano restoration ««r»-_
. Ice. Tuning,—r6palrlnB7~robulldlns;:

—Harold Hrtuor. Tech . nNtoQvUla 3-
8431 or TJNlonvlllo J-4480. —

ACRE

of land with this spacious whlto

Colonial In park-like ' sottlhg. First

floor has living room, dining, room,

larue-Bun purlor and kitchen. Second

Jloor hns four bedroom.-! and two tiled

baths. Servants'"(ivrurler.ti. largo two

cur bfirrî  with 'playr-ooms overhead and

"J\lBFlT~ic\v. blocksJronii Summit center.

- 33A—PLUMDINO_~--.

-• - RUD6LPH A. DILli '"
• PlumblnB A; Hunting Contrnotor

JobblnK. Promptly Attended to
322 A.ihland. Road Summit (J-U041-M

39— UPHOLSTERING

SLIP Govern, general repair. Bofa bot-
toms rebuilt, J14.50; ohnlra *1M. O.
M. Thorpe, Llylngaton 8-20B8.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANINO

EXPERT
SANITARY CEiSSP.OOL

- SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC^ANKS
CLEANED, QUILT, REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
BOX 538

MORRISTOWN

MORRISTOWN 4-2082

BERNARDSVILLE 8-2082
AUTO DU1VINO

Learn To Drive
OKUTIFIED AAA lhstruotlon. Horrla

Oounty Auto Drlvlnu Hohool, Dual
controls Tuloplinua -Morrlotowu 4-
52n:i, Joa. Rublno. M

iNSTRUcflON"
CISUAM1CS—Open hou«|i, 1 tc> 4, Wed-

ueiidny und-'Thuriidiiy nfturnooi\H.
llrliiK your, apron- and |oln tho fun.
Mru John I. Oroot, IS Van Djikf

riaoe, Hummlt. Summit' tl-04115.
I. Y. IT. Cli'iuliiutn student offero tn-
korlng In high KchooltclDiicra. Cull
Hununlt il-'M)(U-\v.

FORD, 10411.' Pordor, r ,t h, excellent
condition from piivulo owner. Sum
mlt (i-1301. ;

YKLLOW Ford Sportnman convertible,
1047, low mlleaRe, (cood top, white
wall tires. Cellini; price. Call sum.
mlt (1-4130. --•

DODGE, 1048 cu.'itom nodan, r ,t h,
new whlto walls. Perfect condition,
orttflujil owner. South Orjinpo 2-7104,

104n DODGK custom. 4 door,_ rndlo,
heater.—Good condition. Low mlle-
uge. Cull ufter 7 p.m. No dealers.
Summit H-M50-J. "

SAFE BUiT - USED CARS
ED f-'ULLIVAN - TOAST OK

TUB TOWN SPECIALS

l!)4?rTo!)llac conv. club COUIIP ^ . $14.r>n
1047 NlUili club coupr - ?50-
1949 Ford custom club cotl^e 13!>l)
VM9 Mercury tudor-«oclan 15M)
1D4!> Lincoln m'dan. overdrive . . . 19115
194B Pontllic SmMimllnrr liedan-. 1400
1B4H ClHivrolet tlldor sedan 1150
104G Chevrolet tudpr r.edan 750
1MB 1'n.ckurd 4 dOrir sedan . . - . . -_ 285
1(130 Packard opora coupe 150
J034 Oldsmoblli! sedan . . " - 7 5

FULL EQUIPPED
-TERMS • "TRADES

-JOHN L- DIETCHE
, . MOTORS

- Lincoln Ar Mercury Dealer
302 Broad Street Summit

(NEXT TO FIREIIOUSE1
Open Bveiilnns and Sundays

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGK

NEW ENGLAND AVENUE,
- SUMMIT, N.J.

lhlee - - hU rouni.^, i-onm whh iwo
biuhs, dlbhu-ushcrs, bp.it-lou:, t'rounda
Runt rrom 5105.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Realtors

, RENTING AGENTS
360 Springfield Avenue Summit

Summit 6-6464 - 1968-M^_38fa

NEW APARTMENTS" FOR
OCCUPANCY ABOUT

MAY 1
3\'j rtOOMS—.41- ROOMS

_._;Beech Spring Garden'
Apartments

831 Springfield Ave. 6ummlt
Summit 6-7046

Saturday and Sunday by appointment
onU/—

libusE

Local Residents
To Join Parade

Si 'onw.ol |Miris)ii<>nt'ri> ' ol Si.

J.iiiu's Churi'lii lu-rt', arc t-xprctt'd

to imrticipau! In ilu; annual^L
Put rick's Day panult- in Nuwurk

Rentals

SINGLE niid double ronni, •• ptivntr
bath. Nmr nl! truiir.portntnsii. For
[rontlcmun 9 Parmloy l̂ Tnco, Sum-
mit. . " • •

LARG1-3 .iittruotlVR bodroom — living
room 'combination, next to bath,
Rltclinn prlvllcttos.' Oni* nmnll I'oom;
Contei" of town. 5 Woodland Avenue;
Summit.

LIGHT, front room ior Kimtlemnn,
noiir cont,(.T. Call nftnr 5'p.m:, Sum-
mit fl-1905-J.

SINGLE.nnd double rooms. Ideal homt
for husinrjis Dpnttlo Phono Summit

•TIIK KUCLID, 111 Euclid Avcnun. Most
littructlvR h\Yi.',c corner room, run-
nlnfj wiiter. udjoinlnit biitli, Tdciil
l-;i ]irople. Refined, nenr all~tranfi-

-portutlon. summi t fl-nl40.

LiAUGK hi'/.r. room, (2K kltrhcn prlv-
llcKP:i, oil lirnt, rrnsoimble. Co\iplc
or RIIIKIR person. SUmmlt O-R47OW.

LATIGK furnlahcd room, prlvntn m -
triuico and bath. None transportation.
Write Box 247, Summit Hornld.

KAKÂ NT room for pmUlomun, con-'
vi'nlont reiildentlal location. Sum-
mit fi-(M28-W.

l''ROM ~t""~- 3 roonw imcl bath; fur-
nlfihod or unfurni/mod; prlvatn home
In convenient ro.sidcntial location.
Cull evening Bummlt *l-1005-\V.

ATTRACTIVELY TurniKhed double
room for btiRlnciwi porson or couple.
Call nftisr 7 p.m.. Chuthiim 4-OllfiU-W,

NK clpftlriiblo. room on a»Tot Rtrccfc
in Mlllburu. One block from bus
and flvo minute walk to Lnclcuwnnnn
Station. Phone Millburn G-1025-M.

HOTEL ROOMS
BATH or runnlnK wntor evnry room.
'. Dully, woolcly ratp.i. Some piirniancnt:

room.i iivilliiiblu. HOTEL SIXTEEN
SOUTH. 1(1 South Street, Morrlstown
4-00.10/ -" '

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
UNFURNISHnD ninirtmnnt, 2 bodrnomn,

kltclmn. '> HVIIIK room. Call Short
Hlllii 7-1011.

THHKI^ furnlnhed liouiuikooplnK rooms
~ with 'bath, third floor apnrtmont In

prlvnto homo for . liuslncn.1; coxiple,
$75. monthly. 80 Elm Street, Sum-
mit (1-3S05-M.

ICELY furnljiVidd 2 or [PJ.. room apart-
mtiiUn. Ruaspnablo, adults. Clmthnm
4-2411:1. . I - •

MAY~lT~4'.t; room duplex upurtmtmt.
Sprlni; Hill Gnrdonii. 767 Sprlnitflcld

. Avimiiii, Summit. Call Summit fl-
1307 (or appolntmont.

SUMMIT VICINITY—BllllKiilow: licnt
d M d inow und select

•Available, about
- monthly.

JOSEPH K. CHURCH
41 Maple Street

own decoration
April 1. $110

SOnmilt 6-0417.

. Accord i i iK- to - th r - R.-V. Williujii
ijurlii', IXLSIOI' of St. James , no
plans have been niudo by church
orsunizittions to nmrcli under,ih.-ir
own banners. Kutlior BurUc snid,
however, that many local men ajiil
women would -be nuirehing wiUi
such orgunizatioiu as the Ancient
Order ,oi Hibernian.s.

1.KGA1,
TOHNHHIH-OI- SPUING K1E1.U

Noilcr of llrurllii ~
Nolle- Ls ln-rxby Blvcn that tlir"

Ilo.ird oi Adjustm'ent of the Township
SprliiBfMd, In j . ) ) 0 County of

Uluoii, und Sun. of Now J«.r.sey. will
hold u public, heurlni' on Thuradm.
Maph 2!>th. 1051, ,u 8'p.m., standard

i-. In the Municipal BulldlllK, oil-
Mouillaln Avenue, to roiuldiT an uii-
pllcutlon of Aftsocluied Aiurrlcun Trad-
hy,' Company (or an exoptlon to the
ionuiK -OrdtllulH'e concernlnc Block
0 Lot 10 U

SUMMIT—OldiT typn liousc, ' i mile to
nhapplDK center. 4 bedrooms, ^"TTIt"
biith.s, miild'fi room vnnd bath. For
tmincdlute rentiil. $175. monthly.
Helen-nces t'xchani'cd.
H. MoK. GLAZKBIIOOK. Il.-ll.ltor

332 Sprlngflold Avc. summit 6-a950

Rentals Wanted
ROOMS WANTED

LARGE, unfurnljilied room_ (at leai.t
20 rt. loni!l Trttli bath. refrlKorator.
riCnue or pliicn ior- rlectrlc Jjurner-

., Within 8 mlmiteii walk S»immlt-i.ta-
• tlon. Permiilioivt biuil.1;, not over $500
per ytMi'r. S1IH;1(' Kentleman. Addre.ss,
Hlvlnir full piirtlciilnm, Box 207, Sum-

' mlt Herald. —
JDEIILY' couple want one or two
nou/ii-Uoeplni: room.'i or share apurt-
miin with buslnei.1 couple. Box 264
Summit Herald. .. .

APARTMENTS WANTED
WANTED by Klnj;le huly. Small un-

furnished apartment In private
home convenient ..to'center. Box 268,
Summit Herald. *••

JUNK 1ST. Three adults small apart-1 mnllt In qulct^prlvnte home or smtill
house'. referenco,s. Cull Chatham 4-

, 5046-M -

HOUSE TO SHARE
ELDERLY woman will nhnr<> mnnll

homo (5 rooms) with another
woman, proferably elderly. Near
center. Millburn 6-1500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXCEPTIONAL
Tnvorn-restaurnnt. 2 bnr.>L Beats ' 150i
^complete kitchen; 2" inot[n,rn apart-
monts: Bervlnit iiuburban Essex, Union,
Morris; excellent tu.ilneiia; bi^t real
estate locution.

ELMERrN. RfNHART & CO.
10 BANK ST. SUMMIT fl-0058

ADVKBTISEiMKNT

NOTICK TO CUKDITO11S.

ESTATE OP JAMKS R. O'CONNELL,
Deceaued.
rursuaht to the order of CHARLES

A-. OTTO. JR., Surrogate of tlie Coun-
ty of Union, mado on tho r.lxteenth
day of February A.D., 10,11, upon't.he
nppllcatlon . of tho undernlKned, n«
Administratrix of tho. estate of aald
deceased, notice 1» hereby Klvcn to the
creditors of said deceiuicd to exhibit
to tho subscriber under oath or af-
Urmatlon-their claims and demandn
URalnst the ostato of said deceived
nithln six montliH'from tho dattrrir
/<ild order, or thoy will bo forqver
barred from proscoutlnir or recovering
tho same against tho BUbscrtbor,

CAROI, O'CONNEIX,—
Administratrix.

Slr,iu;it li SII.IIKR, Attorneys,
~744 Broad St.,

Newark. NT J,
Fob.l22. Mar. 1, 8, 15. 22 oawSW

Foo: »7.00

K He conce
70. Lot 10, on UOUIP-2(I.

By order or the Board of Adlust-
mciu. •

HODUKT p . TnKAT, —
Becretnry.

Dated: Mnroh 22
l.KCAI,

-TOWNSHIP Ol' Sl-UlN(iFlKLI>

Notice of "Hearing
Notlco Js hereby Klven Unit thu

noni'd ot Adjustment of the Township
of Sprlnnflcld. In- the County isf
Union, and Suite of New Jersey, will
hold a public homiiiM- on Thursday.
March 2'Jlh, lnsi, ut H p.m.. Kiuudunl
Time. In Hie Municipal llulldlinr, on
Mountain Aveiuic, to consider an ap-
pllciitlon of Wllllum C'nrby for an ex-
ception to the Zonltn: Ordinance- c o n ^
eeinlnn Block 14, l.ol 5 on Short Hills
Avenue. •

By order of the Board bf Adjust-
ment.

nODl'.'RT D. TilEAT,
Becretftl'y,

Dnted: .Mnreh Ti - '

l,
TOWNSHIP OK SPHINfiI'IKM>

"Notice of IleamfB
Notli-e Is hereby ulven that tlm

Ronrfl of Adjustment of the Township
of Hprinitfleld, In the County ol
Union, and SJ,ute -of New Jersey, will
hold a pulillc hearlnu on Thursday,
Mnrch 2!)th, 1051, at B p.m., Htundard
Time, >u the Municipal Bulldlnc, on
Mountain Avenue, to consider un ap-
plication of Universal Tool to Mfu.
Compuny for an exception to the Zon-
liiK Ordlnanoe concernliiK Hlock 7.
Lot 1011 on Springfield Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.,

ROBliRT D. TREAT,
6ecrotary.

Dnted! Mureh 22

TOWNSHIP
I.KGAI,
OI' SPHINGKIRM)

Notice of HenrlliR
. Notice la hereby lilvcn that the

Board of Adjustment of the Township
of gprliiKfleld, In tho Co\inty of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold a. public hearluif on Thursday,
March 2IUh, 1051, at 11 p.m., Standurd
Time, In the Mujilclpal BvilldlnK, on
Mountulii Avenue, to conjilrrer an ap-
plication of Frances 11. Cardinal for
an exception to~the Zoning Ordinance
r.oncornlUK Block G0A, Lot 41 and Lota
44-52 on MllltoWll KOncir ••

By order of tho Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROB1JRT D. TREAT.
Soorotary.

Dated:- March 22
I.UGAL

TOWNSIIII" OI' SPKINGFIl;i/I>

NAIlco of .Hearing;
Notlco Is hereby, Klven that the

Board of-AdJu.itmont of tho ^Township
of SprliiKfleld. In the County of
Union, and State of • New Jersey, will
Mold a public heurlni! on- Thursday,
March 2l>th, 1051, at n p.m.," Standard.
Time, In tho Municipal BnlldIITRT~on_
Mountain Avenue, to consider un. ap-
pllcutkm-of Em Construction Co. for
nn exception lo the Zoning Ordinance'
concerning Block 70, Lot's 1A-, 1.10 on
Route 20. . . . . .

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment. •

ROIIBET I). TREAT,
. Secretary.

Dated: March 22 _

REAL ESTATE AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

-RPP An^Siirrrmjl-. Realtor-j;

WpODEAND I3ARK-
Most attructlve EnnlLsh tyi>o home In
excellont condition. Center hall, lnruo
living' vobm, dining room, opon porch
and flaKKed terrace, ultra modem
kitchen (hicludliiix dhluvu.'iher), four
attructlve bodroomsi two tiled baths,
Kood closet upuce. New oil burnhu:
mitt, 2 cur attached Karniie. Owner
transferred, ncwueuilbn anytime. Trlco
$35,000. , . .•

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
•& JOHNSON, Realtors

113 Summit Avenue Summit "(1-1404

WE HAVE IT
TUrci) bedroom, two hnth homr, in
Up-top .shupft. Good iitthool, nmu' lui.s,
one ol' tiummlt'ft bout LVuya. Burijuln ut

OBRIG, Reai+or
21 Maplo Street • Summit

Summit, «-Q43,t - aiuin - loofl-J

REAL BUY
Summit vlolnlty; new 1-lovel, 2-hed-
room hoiuitlful home, expansion attic;
complete O.K. kitchen, wiuslilnK- iiuf-
ehlne, II' cu. ft. refrigerator, radlunt
heat, parttuet floors; convonlonl to
nil transportation. $11,750.

ELMER N.RINHART & CO,
10 BANK UT. ... SUMMIT (1-00511

flunuuloiv; near completion, on
coiiner.lot, IIOxlili),. 4\i rooiuii, cxpun-
slou attln. tKl.ooo. ' .

AVAILABLE

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple Street Summit fl-O

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

— WANTED —
Professional' man looking for an op-
portunity. Two fumlly houso In busl-
ncus zone—fitted with fIrnt floor of-
fices—also two finely.appointed apart-
montii, Asklnp; $25,000. Call- ua for-ap-
pnlntmeut; to nee
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors ~
H5 Summit Avenuo .Summit fi-]404

EXCEPTIONAL
One of Summi-fn—finer homes;
plot; best locution; recreation room
with firepliioe, lariio living room, den,
•1 bedrooms, .'(-baths and lavatory for
somoTmo who wnnt.i tho bent, $45,000.

:ELMER N.JRINHART-& CO,
TO HANK ST. • SUMMIT «-QI

FRANKLIN- ;
School district. FirHt floor Includes 2
bedrooms nntl bnth; socond Jlooi1, 3
boclvoomu nnd bath. Ghs front, 2 car
KftriiRf!. $31,500. '

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Beechwobd Hoaci (2nd floor)

Summit 6-0040 —

UNUSUAL. LISTINGS
. Noi-mnndy design, homy nlato roof
In exclusive section: 20x25 living room,
heavy boutnod ceilings, beautiful -fire-
place; largo dining room with sumo.
Random' width oak flooiii throughout
first floor. Modern kitchen, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, 2 our attached garage.
Recreation room, gas heat. Kxcellent
•condition. Prlco, $40,000.

Brick faced Colonial, lot 135x200 with
flower gurdenft and trees. 3 muster
bedrooms, 2 baths, uiuld'ii room nnd
bath. 2 cur attached Karuge. I'rlco,

-WD.noO.

Colonlnl, foyer hull, lui'Ei- Uvlnit
room with flreplnee. televlnlon room,
lurgo dining room, brenkfa.st nook, nice
kitchen, -1 bedrooms, a baths. Lot
(15x250, :2 car detached garngo. Price
$25,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

COACH HOUSE
Ownor spent $10,000 .In past year re-
modeling this attractive coach house
located In Brayton school dlstrle.tr
Solid, stone foundation :nix63, living
room 20 by 3(1 (not fully finished), 7 fin-
ished rooms Including new kitehon, Inrire
playroom with bur, screeuod porch,-
2-cnr gurugo. Fully lnr,ulated, new
hrnithrg-Tilnnt, olcetrlo wiring und fix-
tures, redecoratod Inside and out. Slate
roof. Pine lot,'(10x270, with new Cyclone
fence. Taxes-only $2:15. Some "work
ntlll' to_bo dono, If de«lw«l, but entire-
ly Uveabliv-_now. Excellent buy at
122JO0.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor_
303 8prlnnflold-Ave., SU. 6-3123 or 6237'

„ . ohnrmlng olderjjoimr—flunked by-
stntely oaks-and spacToTis-lawns. Frrtc

-north'slde "section, yet 'Just—n~iow-
blooks froni.tnii^tj.Center hall, delight-
ful j'largn glaaied-ln _iiorc)i makes a
socond living, room. Four bodrooins, 2
baths, sundeck plus rooms and bath
on third. Tho poach houso Is a fine
Karnge with playroom on uecond floor
for Kiimrs ai)d children's purtle.i.

' $42,500.

HRAYTON SCHOOL

A conveniently looutod, well built
Dutoh Colonial. Just 23 yours old, well
malntnlnort by one ownor. 8 rooms,
large socludod porch, permnnont drive,
lovely netting. Thero's comfortuble
living here, plus low t»xe« and muln-
tonimcc'l Splendid value at

(10,200.
Katubll.ihed inns

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtoi
45 Maple Street SUmmlt 0-1342

2-SOMMIT VICINITY

75 FT. RANCHER
Ileuutlful home.Jjirge living room, full
dining room, two fireplaces, large
kitchen, 3. bedrooms, 2 tile batlui.
Wonderful recreation with steak grill.
2 cur guruge, Kteol beam construction.
Builder's own home, many extras.
Must sacrifice. All til Li plus, a Ml mile
view. $35,000. Ask for Mr, Cleaver.

OBRIG, Realtor

OWNER TRANSFERRED'
)lul we hiiy'1'1 11 key. to tlil.n Tudor home.
J't:. Is In benutlful condlllon. 4.. bed-
Hidiiu, -3 butliH, ultra deluxe Itltchon.
Well lundiieupud lot. perfect locution,1

near 1'runklln^HolVool,

THE RIGHLAND CO.'
1 - Realtors " •

41 Maple S t r ee t - Summit 0-7010

B—CHATHAM

(1 room, Cnlouliil wllli one car' defuched,
garuKe. IIL. urtod Mi'ctloii inul close to
every thins- 1'rlce," $14,300. ' .

H, McK. GLAZEBROOK
* . Realtor

332 Sprlncfleld Avn. tlu. fl-nnso-8051

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
3I-S10ASHOR1U

CIIADWICIC^-thrpo bedroom house,
all lmprovementji, near ocean, fully
furnished. Summit fl-0005-ryi.

SHORI5 ACBKS—Coniliiriutlon of Bcn-
shoro and Country. $4,000- up buys
a furnished cottage In tho rincs.
Furnished nnd now Wuterfront Cot-
tnges. Lots $(100 up. Terms, Proo
booklet. Closed Mondays.

EDITH WOKnNlsn
SHOIW _Acnrcs. N. J. —

40-SHORT HILLS
MOST BKAUTIPUL woodland jiroperty,

consisting .of about 4.4 hlllsldo-
acrcs, Including a_ large lake. Prop-—|
erty iKirderllVKISh K'largo t faotniow-

-being developed by tho IVUdonllnl
Yni:iir)inre f'n • Innfl feet frontugo on

WhUn Oak. Rldgo Hoad^EgrJull l>ar=^
_tie.ular.s,'! call . at ...Aild.crsoHr'H j

i i " i " " . —xciuiiiifti Avenue,

flold.— ." . -. ' • —

_ 49-WKSTEIELD -_•
CHOICE LISTINGS _ :'—r «ll.BO0 ~ap

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtort
302 E. Broad St. Wutflnld 2-S3M

Membors Multlol* Listing System

REAL ESTATE- WANTED
WANTHD—In trie OranRoa. Uaplawood.

Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, etu.—
LISTINGS - ' BALKS — APPRAI8ALB

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD ,W WILLKTT Realtor .

33 Hulatod'St.. East Orange. N J.
Phone OB 3-2H23 Evea,. OB »-Sia4

WANT1SD In Mountainside, Summit.
. •Springfield, Millburn, etc.

Listing* •— Sules — Management
Insurance

G. C. MEIERDIERCK,
Realtor -

1 Dcnmnn Place Summit
Phone; Summit (1-0720-J
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St; Stephen's Church To Note
100th Anniversary on April 1

Thr- One Hunnpr l lh Anniver-
sary of tlit- founrJin;; of St. Su--
phiTi'.s 1Kjiiii':«|'.'«l -CilUixil, Mill-
burn, will In.- ci-lchraLi"1 «t 11 upi-
cl«l ai.Tvi'-i; of thanksgiving, on
Sunday, April lirst at )1 o'clock.
Governor Alfred K. Dtin<:<A\ will
be the-honor guest umj principal
• peaknr.

. Thn church building on Main
street stands as mi' historic land-
mark, nlmofit iim:hun;;ir<l after n
hundred years of great ('hangiis'
in the Township. The Mlllhurn
of a century n;;o vviLS not even an
independent town, bill merely a
part of IhA neighboring; and older

Spcrefary-Steno
" ~ (To Station Manuircr)

GOOD HTKNo'CillAl'HKIt
ACCUHATK TYI'IKT

(ivlicrul O.'JIcf JUiuMiir>
•5 DAY 4'J_.UOJUJ(-S'...WEEK

• COMI'IIHHKNSIVIJ IN.SUUANCK.
.• I'L'AN ' *

THAYIX PRIVILEGES
AND OTIIKH JJKNliKITH

InttrvloWH Dully 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

-UNITED. AIR LINES
• Hangar—Newark Airport

. •_ ' _ MArknt U 3 3 3 I

NOW PLAYING

I WMLSH'
STOPPING

-SCENES -
MAKE IT

M-G-M's
HAPPIEST O f I
COLdR DY I

TECHNICOLOR MUSICALS! ^
NKXT ATTRACTION

Botte DuviH -iii-

"Payment tin Demand"

t,''\vn of SJJI Ingrirlri,-v. 'hif:b '.v(n; an

i i j jp ' i i tnn t r e n t e r e v e n in p n . - i i - i y -

' i i ' i rni i i ry di iyx' i ini l tuid . shor t ly be-

fore lo.sl u ho l ly contebtiMl ' uli 'e-

t i on in lj« Mindi' t h e coun ty si-;u
insiemi ut N'rwark. —ilillbtirn's-
very nunw—Millville - was dif
ferent in the ifi.W.s'; «nrl the vil
!<igo of (>00 pf i»l(.*, mainly farm
erri nnd owners and. employers o,
the local"paper mills «nd hut fac

'torir.^Hmti—nttlc-nont.'ict with th
cities of Newark and New York
which M'cm sc> near toclny-

To Millville in the fall of 1M
cinne a young man, a mlssionar;
sent out from Uriicc Churcl), Eli/,
nbrthjiort, who WHS to hold tlu
'lirsl I'roti.stant Kpi.sropal -servici
in the town, which marks the be
Kl'nnlng of St. Stephcu'ri Church
At that tiiue there was'no churcl:
between' thi; Mvtiiixlist Church % in
Sprinf.lielri iinil the Baptist Churcl
In Xinlhiirlil, and rm Kpiscopa!
Church between St. Mark's, Or.
ange, and St. T'eterV, Morri.stTiwn
Rev. JOugene Augustus Hoffmnn
the missionary, found a congre
gotion^of ftf> people awaiting him
in an upper room over n store in
.Millville center. Orily""n few o:
the people hiuT^evrir used thi
Prayer Book, hut all joined heart!
ly_in this (lent service, which wic
iieid on October 17, tBBJ.

The congregation'increased rap
Idly during 18S2'and noon outgrew
the small ro.m where the firs
service was held. That Hummer,
Israel Dodil Condlt, one of th<

"ijn.'iit (lgures in "the early life o:
the parish, maintained a regulai
weekly service In Mr. TToTTman'.s
absence, and threw his house open
to visiting clergy. On January-17,
18M, a meeting was held at Mr,
Condit's home to elect the first
vestry, nnd Mr. Condlt nnd Mr,
Hoffman were appointed to selecl
a corporate name for the* congre-
gation. The Hrst officer.1) \Vjer_e two
wardens—Mr. Condit. and George
W. Campbell, and seven vestry-
men—Isaac M. Hand, Hugh All-
cook, Isaac Martin, Anv/.l Condit

'William Marshall, Thomns C. Brad-
bury <im|- Edward Clayton. Two
days, later, "at a service where
Bishop.' Dniyne and seven otehr
clergymen, wor/rpresent, the grou>:

DRIVE IN THEATRES
U N I O N M O R R I S . PL A I N S

«OUr( 59 — NIAk flAGSHIP W "-.RO.UHS 10 4 202 ol »/dc,n,.y Fein

fri . , Sat . , JUnr.; 23-24 '
Randolph Scot t -

"ALBUQUERQUE"
"Waterfront lit Midnight"

Sun., Mon., Turn.
"THE BIG CLOCK"

"Adventure Island"

,,.Frl., Sal., Mar. a:(-a<
Alan Lndd Wnndn Hondrlx

— In —
"GI-HCAGO DKADIJN1C"

— AlK(l — .
"COUNTY FAIR"

Sun., Mmi., .TurK.
"UNION STATION"

LYRIG SUMMIT 6-2079

wonderful
Pulitzer Prize
Winning Play

..,, JAMES STEWART
» M J U 1 S E E H I N E HULL- CIIARLES

LANCASTER
V E N G E A N C E

STRAND
nu.
ill/;

MARCH 2,'l

King of Kings"
Holy Weok Lifo Of Christ

:> Shows lit 7 & I) P. Mr •
t

Churches Invited

Admission- Free! !
SAT. HKAttOK U

"Phantom
Of The
Opera"

Cluuiln unlns

MA HOI I •!

Abbey Theatre Players

.. .. 1H I'MII vlncniii Carroll's

"Saints and
Sinners"

"A llilailmis ICn^llsli Fiim"

-rNt'vv Vorkor

SUMMIT c-:i!imi
SUN.-M0N. MAKOII

j j i j i , Brian
' ] MURPHYDONLEW

Mawicrite Scott

GHMPMHH-BWUnr-1
\VK.l).-'l'IIUHav ' MAJt. 'iH-

SCOTTY.BECKETT-JIMMY L Y D O r i ^ IY

l»«(li NltnN—INMIIVN tu

I was Incorporated aj the "Rector,
-! xerdenV- and vt-btry cf-- St. Stt-
i phi n't Church, Mlllvillf." .
; CornrrtttiMit" 1858

Ar the (irwt vestry meeting, held
• liu- full1.winy \vi ik. H>. building

it'inmllvn1 _ Wdr. appointed to , col-
j Icct funds for a pcrnuintnt plauc
i of" worship. Mr. (,'ondit jin-simli'd
| thl;'church wiih «.piece of prop-

erty ISO'x 200' on Main stri'ot, and
thi1 I'ornT-rutoni- of the chun-h
Uuil'linU wcis Inid on Ausrust 20,
1SS.'!. The building was comjilfted
/"n l'".S3 than throe yi.-ara und was
conm.'crattd by the Right Rev.
George U'. Dcane, Bishop of" the
Diocese of New Jersey, on July 24,
1B58. Offerings tnld'n on the day
of conseurution u'ere ti.scd to pur-
chase the stone baptismal fonc
which was ihstnlled shortly after-
ward and ha.s remained In contin-
uoiju use.

St. Stephen's wiis_built sturdily.
Many of the larj,'e bixims of (xtlc,
hund-Iiewn from trees wlilch grew
on the property, luive remained
Intact .since they-wore first erect-
ed, and1 tho ru«Kt'J "s'ntn roof ha.s
ondiiri.'d for <ilmos(. (.'ighty years1

with only' occasional minor re-
pairs. Very little metnl wflfi_liscd
in the buildlnf?, most of the beams
belnK joined by hand catved wood-
en POKSJ-TIIC few hand-mude nails
whicli were used were mado (it the
forge nf Samuel Bnllcy, one of the
erirly .cojiirnunicants, jxho helped

_bjiild St»—Stophon's, and whose
dniighter, Ml_ss Sarnh Bnlley, be-
mmc ils-fLr.it liiritorlnn. It . is in-
deed fortunate tlmt the' Architect
follownil tli« simple and dlKnlfled
American Gothic style, which was
a development of the; curly New

_Enf;la'nd church architecture, and
Avoided the ovor-ornnte ginger-
bread' .type of decoration which
tllstlgurea so many churches of
the lRKO's.. Undoubtedly, ho wius
Influuncod by the kiste of Str-Ste-
•phen's first parishioners, miuiy of
whom were descendants of New
England pioneers. The entire cost
of church, ,org<in, and bell was
fiboilt $9,000, the greatest purl of
which wns contributed by the gen-
crouTTMr. C'ondit.

For two ycnr.s, St. St'c|ihen's h<ul
no rcgular_ rector, nnd services
were conducted by Rev. J. D.
Berry nf Orange, btifln January of

-iSRB~R<!v.- Horace Hall Reid ac-
cepted the rectorship with nn an-
nual salary of $800.. Mr. Reid
proved to be a gifted educational
leader. It was. during his term
of oilloe thnt-the-fli'st mention of
St. Stephen's Schoolappears in the
annals of the church^-Tlils school,
which was the first private school
In Mlllburn, was established In
Hobart Hall, n.s«mll building at
the Tear of Mr. Reid's homo at
the corner of Hobart avenuc.und
Old Short Hill.1 road.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH of. Millburn._a;h.lch. will
celebrate its lOO'th anniversary with a special service of thanks-giving
an Sunday, April i.. ' _

Resident
Monoxide Victim

Funeral services for_ Wllllairi
Brenner, Rfi y/iaro rid, of R.'l Col-

!_fax road, were held Tuesday night
nt the gmith and Smith IiHineral
Home, 415 Mor'rlrt aVenue. Rey.
Bruce W. Evans, pastor of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church,
officiated. . Masonic services fol-
lowed. Interment yesterday was in
Rosedale Cemetery, Orange.

Brenner was found dead of ciir-
bon monoxide poisoning Sunday
morning In the garage of a neigh-
bor. Discovery of the body ended
a twelve-hour search by police
made after Edward Murdock\ of
the Colfax rond address, a Hon-in.-
law, had reported Brenner miss-
Ing at midnip\ht Saturday. A note
was found, police said, which" in-
dicated Brenner . had been "de-
pressed'.since the death of Jils wife,
Mrs. Mary
months ago.

Brenner was pronounced dead
by Dr. N. K Vogel. A native of
Orange, Brenner had lived in West
Orange far many years. He came
to Springfield four years ago. He
was retired. Ho was a member
of Corinthian Lodge 57, FT and
A.M. of Orango,

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs,
Murdoch; four sisters, Mrs. Charles
Boyd and Mrs. Frank Gray, of

Mrs. Mni-y K.' Brenjier, four
:h of hi
reniier,

LKOAT., AllVKRTISBMMNT MCGAL, ADVKBTISEMKNT
AN ORDINANCM FIXING Till! HAI,-

ARIIiS OP CKI&TAIN OWIOEBS AND
Tim: PAY OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CI.KRI-

. CAI, K M W J O Y M E N T S IN THK TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YEAR 1051.

Bl'l IT ORDAINED by'thp-TUwn'l
Commlbt.00 of Mm Town.slilp of S p . ,
field, In lliii County of Union,, HI
Stato of New Jersey, as follows:

I 1. Tlllit.-lor tin; fnllnwUin; onnmor-
nlnrt olfln's or piwltlnmi or clcirlcul
1'inplnymoiu ,ln tho Township of
SprliiKfloUl, In tho County of Union,
tlio rn;ip(!ctlv(! tiuhirle.'i or componim-
tion ;tot out bolow uro htireby fixed
ii.'i this (i mounts to bo paid for the
year lt)51, untl unt i l th is oi-dlnnnco
nlinil bo amended or repealed, to the
respective officer.1;, appointee.1; to iialt!

;nop«, posltlon.s, or clerlonl cmploy-
nontji: K'J

Administrative and Executive - — .•
Township Clork ,., ,
Stonorcrnphor and-Payro l l Olnrlc '. .

(Township Clerk's Office)
Tax Collector . . ' r,_~
tjnnlnr Clerk (Tux Oflco) _ .;____
•Miiglstmto —'_
Court, Clerk

Sulary, Pay or
t'oiiipcnsiitioii^lQM
$3,.ion.oo pnr year
2,250.00 " -"

3,450.00 " "
2.S00.00 "
1,200.00 "

S50.00 " "
Counsel . . i..iL—• . •— i.noo.on
Treasurer 1 ' — 1,300.00
Building innpectorT _.._^ •_ _ 2:to,no
I:)m;lnoor ._ . . . . , ,-„,..„,..,.. -•.- ?.:t(1.00
Clork—n'onrc! of A/uiniijiors
Member—Bonn! of A.s!ie.4.sorfi ;_„ .
.Director or Wolfiiro . . . -
Clerk of Welfnro1 .^ . . . . . . .^.

Hoard of Ilnnlth- . . •
Health Officer

"Socrntnry nnd noclstnir of Vltnl Statistics
Snnltnrliin -.. : . • - •_. _.-
PliunbliijT. Inspector . r , ,umblnn

I'olli*

' S7V.2S "
2nn.75—"- "

12.50 nift Week

008.50 per yoar
725.00 "
523.011' "
230.00 " "

F,hl.<:'f..:r;.7 - - -— . 5.335.00 purLieutenant ,
Sni'Konnt ^ :
T'lr.st Cliuu Patrolman .
Second Chins Patrolmnn r ,
Third CIIIM Putrolmiin . : ._, ._

yoar
4,400.00
4; 100.00
3.HS0.00-
3,575.00
3,300.00

j . 1.32 per l iour_
5.70 per day
0.07 " 4. "
3,70 "

1.(15 per hour
C40 111", wnek)

1.25 pov -lioirr"
( l O h k )

School CrowilnK Pat ro lman . ^ ;
School Croi'iini? Patrglman '....-. -
School Crossing Pa t ro lman -—

'. I"lro •
Chlet . •". .' _ 5,335.00 per
l'Mmt Clnnsi I ' lrcmnn . : . - -1,015.00 "
•Second Cluss PlrinViittirr::;.1 _„, '.'.'. 3,740:00""".
Third Clnss l 'lromim .-. i.— .' - 3,'ins.oo "
Spechil Firemnn -___: :_ _..' - i_.-_-^ 1:32 ]irr

AtlKr:ellaitcotl.s — ..: ..
iTlllllLoTT • . f ', "
Truck-Driver—. u*. :*r*~*^r=—^-

Liilwcr „.:_; ." ...... ;.;~,r^—_-

-" Uocrt'iiHon ^ . -
Director (for^-10 months-of yoar)
Dlroctor (July and August)
Plnyi;roiuid Lnader . . . . . .

Thn Halcl .snhuloH shuU be paid In
nccnrdiince with tho above gahoilulc
to nlJ of Nlild offlcoi-ii nnd otni)loyeo.'i.
• 2. In addition to the Hiilftry above
stated for tile Building Innpnctor, ho-
chnll vocnlve, out1 of fp«s collected,.
$1.00 per $1,000.00 of pomilts Issued
for maklnp; his Inspections, and »2.00
for oach ln.'ipectlon of oil burnors.
said feea to bo pulcl on hlit voucher
thei-efor.

.'1. In nddltlon to tho Kiilnry nbovo
stilted for the Pluniblup,1 Inspector., he
shiill recelvn, out of foe». colloctnd,
$2.00 for nnch KPWf>r- ronnpctlon In-'
speotlnn, suld lees to bo jmld on his
voucher therofor.

A. The Tux Smirch Officer for the.1

Towilshlp shnll reoDlve fee.s collected
for t,ax aenrchni up to n imnxlmum
of $300.00: any oxcoaa to bn paid over
to tho Towilshlp Troamiror.

S. This ordinance .sliull become nf-
foctlvo upon Its adoption and publica-
tion jiccordliit; to.law. , , .

year .

J. •" no,oo nor month
— •__ —200.00 "

— _ 25.00. per wouk
I, IVibort D. Trent , do hereby certify

tha t the forei;ohi[j Ordinance win! In-
troclucod for first rmullnt; a t a reiuilar
moetliiR of tho Township Commit tee
of tho Township of SprliiKfloldJn the
Ommty of Union' and State of Now
Jer»r<y, hold on Wednesday nvonlnn,
March 14th, 1031. and t h a t tho iiald
Ordinance shall bo submi t ted for con-
sideration and final passaKo at a roft-
ulnr ineetliiK . of (.ho mild Townalilp
Committee to bo lield on Wednesday
evunlnii, March 20th, 1051. In the
SprliiBfleld Munlclpiil nuildlUK at 8
P. M.. Stiindnrd Tlmn, nt which tlino-
and place nny ptirfion or pef.'ions In-
toiTstod' th(»reln, will l>e i;lven an op-
por tuni ty to bo heard oanccrnlnK auoh
'OrdlnancH.

Dated: Mnrch1 13th. 1031.
' It. D. TREAT.

Township Clerk.
Mur. 15, 22

CAMEO SOUTH ORANGE CENTER

SOUTH ORANGE SO 2-5406

23-26
TUES. and WEDKESr-r:
MARCH 27-28-ONLY'

"EDGE OF DOOM"'.
and "THE FIREBALL"

J COMINGI
"AT WAR WITH. THE ARMY"

"CALL ME MISTER"
"THE RED SHOES"

West Orangc;~Mrs. William ,.F.
Bcuk of West Palm Besch,..Hu.,
nnd Mrs. Crnnt Ju^iack, of'Orangc,
nnd two •7-imlchlldrcn.

DISTRICT BAHLE-
J_Contlnued from puge 1)

immedhttely stymieing the move
voted ngnmstthe. moiiMiire.

Mayor Miir.simll nnd ,Dftrby. im-
mediately announced ., that the
township will apply to .Superior
Court Judge'Cloary for a writ of
mandamus. The Township Com-
mittco last_night authorized Darby
to seek the writ in the higher
court. The application will be filed
tomorrow, It was said

Darby told the elnetion.'i board,
the township could find no jus-
tification for "the notion of tin:
elections board. Hea3aid_the sta-
tutes Lndleate there is no-Veto
power over the township's action
hold by the elections hoard. Ob-

vinB thnt . there has been no
similar case In Union County the
township attorney said th,e redis-
trictlng waapraclical UIKI1 effective.

("It constituted a. convenience to the
voters and'provided proper voting
uicllltles for an expanding popu-
lation, ho snjd.

The protest registered, by Turk
wa.i based purely on political con-
siderations, 'Darby told the elec-
tions board. He said the action had
all the elements of certainty with
the cards for the voters—being pre-
pared by the elections . board jind.
prepared for mailing.- The juris-
diction .definitely rests, with th<;
governing board, ho snul;—

Darby said tho township will not
surrender its statutory jurisdiction
to the.county board. He suggested
the action of the elections, board
bo rescinded although it Isn't nec-
essnry. A reqViest for a summary
judgment will be aaked in Superior
Court, he said.1

R. Schiiylcr Bogarl, chief jlerk
of_ the elections board, said that
since such r-osolutlons arc accepted
as "a matter of routine"..thoTionrt'
had—prppnrcd tlva cards and aepl.
them to Springfield votcra.

Apparently Judge Cleary will de-
cide whether there will be four or
six districts. In the meantlmo the
controversy will talto Its place
along with the uncounted military
bullot and the famous Township
Committee tie vote of 10J8,-and tho
attempt to inject "Mr. X." Tiito
the township-governing board.

Candidate Attacks
Special Privileges

Citing a similar cittompt in
Springfield which f.iilrd t̂ i-\'er<i I
J'.MIH iijja, Health Cci'nnii.ssionVr
Arthur E. ' Lloyd, Jr., of Union,
Candida!*' for the Republican
ncjnination for Assembly,' today
eritl*'l^-d intrcwluction of what he
called "npeclal privilege leginla-
tion." He pointed out thm three
blHe-; now before file .stat^ It.^isla-
ture would in varying degrees per-
init appointment of over age
policemen <uid nllowrthem to qual-
ify for the pension fund. One of
these, he said, wnj' introduced by
n Union County legislator.

Lloyd said that 'pa.ssage' of a
measure of this type can c«u«e im-
measurable damage to the pen-
sion funds of police, firemen tuid
teachers. He pointed out that thf
present restriction in tho instance
of. policemen, requiring that they
be under 30 Is based on actuarial
figure*. i '

"J have been in the ln«uranef
burliness for many yeare," he said,
.'inid um fully eoynlaint of the
dangrr to pension_fund.9 In letting-
down the bars .Jf a precedent is
eeUnbliBhed thorc is .little doubt
there .would 1>e a flood of over age
appointees, especially In view of the
-current manpower shortage nnd
with indications "that""'it-will be-
come lncreoslnKly djwitic. In the
evSit scores,—nnd possibly- hun-
dreds of older-persons, arc admit-
ted to the pension fund in the next
five yearfl, the retirement oetup
faces near chaos."

The Assembly—candidate said
this type of logblatjon should bo
exposed and fought ,ns soon n« It lo
introduced. "Acutally it consti-
tutes kiw-malcing for the few at
the expense fef the many," he
charged. "There is nothing demo-
cratic about it und although the
persons-who., introduce it may be
doing «o jis n_ personal favor to
i»meonc, It in obviously unfair
to policemen, firemen nnd-othcrs
who have to look to their pensions
to support them after retirement."

Comml«.slo3ier Lloyit pointed oui
that .similar attempts of this typo-
have occurred not only in Spring-
field but in Ridgefleld Park. Both
were beaten in the courts, he fiald,
"The. .Supreme Court has upheld
the age.restrictions; In a test case,"
ho assorted. "The legislature ohould
not be misled by what' Is claimed
to be a municipality merely peti-
tioning ' for permission to govern
Us Internal affairs. It's a dlaguleo
for nn attemn^ to weaken_ police
and other pctwion funds nnd
should be labeled as such."'

a few of the. reasons for the steady
ris* in our circulation. -

Among the new books arc: "Kort-||
iT-,.Prn-|.,r|,.s" fry Frank Slaughter—
"Tho Proper Gods" by Vlrgini-.i

• i'rsy/ell to Otterley"
by Humphrey— Pakington—"Reno
Crescent'^ by Zola Ross—"The Pnr-
spn" by Alien Ross Colver—''One of
thi> Few" by David Demarest and
Science and Common Senso" by
James B. Conant.

EAilLQKANGE BOY

n i i ' l m r d H a r r i s , 6 yraivi-old . (if
182 .South ».treei, E«.st CJrangi-, in
in f<iir_conditmn (it O v e r l o o k ''Ih>h-
pitiil, . K u m n i i t , t-iilay iifn-r . h . i n ; ;
struck by a car while croM-ing
South Springfield avenue at Kwr-
green avenue Friday night.

Police rxiid the car wfis npi.r.'ittd
by Raymond Ford of f.O Diven
street. He wus charged-with "driv-
ing with defective brakes and with
operating a motor vehicle without
a licenrw in hit* porisi'-syion. IHH car
was impounded.

'15ECY-STENOS
Opppriunifies for ' oxporionded

i Sionogrflpheri to qUaJify—for

fcsponiible positions.
j i Knowledge of calculHtlng nmcliliw.s

i Ju'lprill Itir out ' oi prf.st'iii vitcanrli-..!

iPJOHMANKNT 5 DAY WKKK

Colgate-Palmolive-Poet Co.
105 HUDSON ST. JKItBEY Cl'l'Y

(KXCJlA^OE I'L.)

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

CLARABELL
IN PERSON

STRAND THEATRE
SAT MORNlNli-Al'KIL M

DR. WM. F. DECTER
. OPTOMETRIST

Eyes iRxaniined

344 Millburn Ave.

at '

Millburn Center

ML 6-0912

SPECIAL FULL COURSE

EASTER DINNER
Z

SERVED FROM 12 NOON

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

_ FOR BANQUETS AND PARTIES

Music on the Hammond Organ Daily

ROUTE 29 Phone Millburn 6-1439 .,1714 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

4 Paper Mill Playhouse
Kfe . • MILLBURN. N. J. If SHORT HILLS
V i r r ^ i . fT"-1" CARRINGTON—DI«EC)'OI!,==*==_i7-3000=» ij

BOX flFPICK OPEN 1>AI1,V_1U A. M.

OPENS NEXT MONDAY, MARCH 26th
EVKS. (KXC. SUJvl.) 8:30 MAI'S. WKD.-SAT. 2:30ANMEGET

« >
MUSIC lind I.VHICK by inVINCS 11KBIJN.

1 HOOK by IIKIUIEKT & nOUOTHY KIKI.KS

starring HELENA SEYMOUR * HAROLD PATRICK
With CI.AttKNCF, NOltnSXItOM, MIMI WAI.tKUS, Alil.HN K^ WLES,

AIJtliKT CAtlltOIiL. DOUOTIIV JAY, DANIHI, O'UHIEK,
nonmiT KCKI.ES, HIIHI'.HT DK VOYIV

^ _ M A I L OltDKRS NOW—TICKHTK ALSO KKKSGK • NHWAHK, H A M ' S _ _

Your Library

Hours:

_tiuil.v-lo:30 «,m. to 5 p.m.
Moii. & Frl. Kves. 7:80 to 0 p.m.
Adverse crltlclHln of tho muto

offcrcrl tho publle-l-lirpjigh the mov-
ies, the. nulicr-and1- tolevl.slun, is
:£uri.ivinK NO much .itroiiKer sl

T
itlcii hcfortf^trio whole family who,
ivilly nllly, net" i\n jucl£e_and—jiH'-
- Of course <jh!ldren-R-ro~nffectod
to a Kreatex degree than adults, but
whim we atop to think of the end-
ess possibilities these_inedia hnve
x r good by brinninc fasciniitlne
renllsm aivrl color to I-"--.
;l:issroom, It la hiird to understand
ivhy our entire (uiucuiuinil 'systc...
has not been revolutionized.

However It would seem that the
.uiman mind might be- Illte tile
2hinoHe nation—nblo to absorb any
new .development and then carry
on an' before. For a few days or
iveoliH a new, telnviaion act can up-
ji't the family schedule and then
t is slowly but surely role-Kiited to
t'.i proper place and the old oatab-
Lthed routlmi i.i. resumed. The
icr>Hlmlnt.i wero Hiiro that reading
,vonK1 become, a fargolton pleas-
urn but this has proven anythinR
but truo, as our records prove. It
Is always possible to have a book
at hand," readlnp; • does not annoy
family or nolffhbor.s and nothing
takes the placo o( tlva quiet rclnx-
atlon that a book affords; thesn aro

AT

MILLBURN

-Chopped OhleUon LIverH
Fresli aiirlnip-OocktttH
ChorryNtono CIUIIIH

Fruit Cup Aux Klrscli

Mai^jitoil Herring

_ Toinnlo 'ilulc'e,
Itiillan Siilaini

Ulun Piiint OyHdTK

Colnry & OIIVUM

CRAWFORD

"REVENUE
VGENT"

Uoulile Aux Sherry Crcnm nf Fresh Mimhrnnnis

Raked Sugar Cured Ilnni — ChuiWpiignu Sauce 'CJ.BO) .
Itnimt 1'rlnie Ribs of Iteef Au .IIIK (.'1.00)

/STuffod Younit Vermont Turkey — Cranberry Sauce (.J.fitl)
J . Southern Fried ClilcUon ~ Corn Fritters (2MI)

Kottut Lrtg of SprlliK Lumh — Mini .lelly VZ:iH)
Spnghottl — MeatBulls (1.8K)

Grilled Trlnie Hip St«ak — i^'onch Fried Onions (.1.00) .
Hrolled IJOIII Ijiml) Cliopn nn Toast CAM))

Dnep Hea Food Alii Newburjf Kn Ciisserole (2.1B) '
tlroiled VVhnln Maine Lobster — Drawn Huttor d His.) (1.00)

drilled Gulfstroam Swordflsh — Diplomat C!.2M

JJrurts of Lettiiee — Roquefort

(lliid Sweot Potatnnii
Dclnionlci) I'otiitors

Ullllrrcil Lejif Splnucll , •
lSultei-Bd Greon Vea» I'arlsleniic

(Jtruwliorry- Turfalt FroKen Kolair Iliilliin Spmnoul Kco Cream Culio
Honwi MnriV Apple, Cherry or Oocnunut Ori'iim Vlen ,

UiHcidci Tb'rtonl Itii.spberry Shnrlmt Walnut Stunilnn J
I Vanlllii, filiooolate, Stmwbcrry or Buttnr Pnnini H«« Grrinn

Swiss Gruyere, Danish MInu, Cinnemhcrl or Mmlerlmuis: Clicuxi

CnffKe Dcml-Titshn

COCKTAILS FROM 12 NOON
SERVED FROM 12:00 TO 9:30

CHILDREN'S PORTIONS SERVED 12:00 TO 7 30
RESERVATIONS — M1LLKURN 11-1724



l \

Mom.'inn
D. Wldmrr
J.JlVldmi-r
H. Wldmnr
Brill

Hitndtciip Grand Union—J'Backed By Bond

S
Regular Dressed

18 lbs. & Over Under 18 lbs.

_WMCKED 'DAmr FOODS <

Pag. 10

Senators-Market „
In First Place Tie

The Si.-naiois won two g«rni•«

from Briltlrr Hill, Monday night at

i.ni: local bowllnjj nll'-yx,- and

, moved into a /ir.st place lit: with

tht Springfield Market ti.-am

which lost two in its match with

K'llf'r'-s Five. Rail Flvr- kf-pl third

spot by winning two from Ru«-

JICI'JI Mon'j) Shop? Nelson's Texaco

lost two to H<-rsh<:-y lex Cream, 7

Bndtff: Tavorn whn two from Bun-

noil Bros, (ind the American Lf-

KiQn took (til three from

Jewelry Shop.

Hljrh Kumi.-s were rolled by Hup

Widmer who had a 2.'!H, Bill Walk-

7r 2,w! Norman Argiust 'J.r):i

Elbby Bataille 2l\'.~

Springfield Mnrlirt.
Senators
Ran Five
Nel.son'.s rIVx<ico *
" Srid(?e Tavern \ ^
Americnn

Rus-sel's Men'.i Shop
-'Runnnll Brew.

Hershey Ice Cri'iim
Keller'.s Five

TO GRAND UNION
FOR EASTER FOODS

Battle Hi l l . - . J

Gdjaclt'.i Jcw<!lr.V S

ATfiEL0WCEIlIN6
- Popular Brands — Top Quality

KED HA

Totals _ 81)0
Kail Klvr

K Bail . 182
Wlntroskl . 143
o . Jlnu, J r . 17«
K. Bnu 'O1*
Sallko . J52

Hivntllcap . 51
Totals 908

B12 4100

Tin
15(1
142
187
147

51

14S

1B1
51

840 831

Keljer's Flv« —
C. Walkor 201 JH
Dclchert 14(i IJJ
G. Kollor , 12!) Ml
W. Roller ,- 141 100
W. Walki-r I (HI 23fi

Handicap, oo no

1 Totalfl

Anderson
T(ar.ioiv
Punchnon

' Mutschlor
Plnrnon

Handicap

Totals

066
Springfield Markot

1(18
nn .
164

'14B
171
40

KIT
las
125
1(11)
105
40

805 '1122

A. 'Dandron
Snrono
Marolcottn '
M. Dandroa
Giinnka

Handlci ip

Nelson's Texaco \

nrf175
140
no
138 1(13
105 17ft
1H3 - '170-
•14 44

Totals 84fi 7 8(10
Horshcy Ice Cram

Schmidt 125
W. c.c»ramm

. shlppor -

Dnvl5 ',
_Hnndlci \p

TotiU.i,

'1'. Graaln.no

Jonp?*
Plopor
Pnrtirll

.Handle up

125
MB

101

no

"T39

60

. an

Jewelry Shop
inn

149
ins
no

164
131
10(1

.158
185

00

804

171)"
ml
174
172
172

40

130
107
131

"170
- 1 3 7

44

700

154

m
131
153
140
TiO

3'otals
American-.

Hhoch __
• a . fteVmimrh

Dro.'ichlor
-Bo l l - —.

Handicap..

Totnls

102
125
1(12
183
146

62

, H40 Ml

151— 2:i:i •
_151 153

nn no
1S7 .— 1112-
2(14 — inn
n(T no

8B1- 1)116

151!
. "124

145
' ISO

(12

1)29

—18(1
ino
14H
P14
171

— 'flO

H72

T«i Kntertiiin
"CroatJve Writing . Group nf the

Lltumturc Departmont of tl\e
Mlllbui-n Womnn'ii Club will have
the Creative Writing: Group of
the Summit 'College Club and Us
(ulvi.sor, Mrs. Ida .Clyde " Clarlt,
nil KUests at n nieetinR Monday
nt. 1 p.m. nt the home of Mrw. Gil-
bert C; Frcenuf, 321 • Lupine way
Short Hills.

NOW OPEN
Drive Over For

Your Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Route 10, Hanover, N. J .

lb.

Ribs of BeefTender — Flavorful lb.

_ . _ _ Grand Union — Old Fashioned — Country Style

7 8 Pure Pork Sausage roll

TURKEY PARTS Broilers and Fryers
SBuy the Parts You Like

Broil or Fry

Legs
Broil or Fry

Breasts
For Fricassee

Wings
For Both ,

Backs

Ham Slices
Sliced Bacon» -fc W • • W ̂  • • •» _ • W W • •

I b 8 9 / T Fresh Ground Beef
Smoked Pork Butts
Canned Hams
Holland Hams <
Canned Hams

Ready- •, ,

' to-Cook- •'

T.ond(ji Tasty,

Krey'<

From Soleclod C u h of Loan Bool

6ono!ou '

Forrii—4% Ibi. .
l̂och

10 lo U \bt. lb.

Fresh Eggs
Ouallty Maid

- Grade "A" d o J , ; j
Larga V/liilo

Quality Maid Early Morn

Mixod

Hit Easter Egg CoBors 6™°" 3 ^
Mild

Muenster Cheese
Domost lc (?

Swiss Cheese .

Kraft

Sliced Swiss Cheese
Kraft—Mooso

Limburger Cheese

Oven Crisp
Craekers

rib. .• - Slightly

Salted

Bovril —

Beef Extract . . .
Wilson'r,

Beef Stew „ «, —*-
Pillsbury's

Chocolate Fudge Mix "b"'
Economical

Chickfin Fricassee

.. . 1 lb..

g*g\ For Cookinq ar

3 9 / Mazala Oil

l
River Rice

3lb"1'0

For Cookino and Salads *

pi.bot.42/
Froshpak

Spinach / „ „
nn . Uncl° Bon's ' n -

• l 0 -JO/ Converted Rice Z1

Droqclcast

lh.c«n

EASTER. GZOCBRY
Serve with Chicken or Turkey — Whole or Strained

Ocean Spray

Propared—Saves Fuss and Bother ' ,.

s Sweet Potatoes
College Inn — Pre-se.asoned —

FRESH FISH
Available in Service Dffpartmonti

Haddock Fillets '^49/
Cod Steaks 35/
— TEDDY'S -

JQUICK-FRME1L
Available in Self-Sorvico Dsparlmonli

2 38"'-Flounder Fillets b 57 /
88/ Cod Fillets . b 39/

COFFEE by EXPERTS
. • '"-pi»-77/

nb.pko.79/

5.48

16 oz

cans

Mild and Mellow
Early Morn
Rich nnd Zostful

Freshpak .
Sllporb Plavor

Grand Union

Sliced. .

Mushrooms
Fresh pak

No. 3
Holm

I ^_Cider Vinegar
» ' • •Hnlnr.. , . . ..

. Cider Vinegar:

pi.be.

A >M Uroqacas t

0 1 / Conretf-Beef Hash

Dog Foud
Junket

" Sherbet

tor.

ptg.

Jelly E
la t ter _ . , — - . . : - Snow Crop or Birdseye

gs j*_-pN:25/=Green
Jarshmafipw Eggs
"Assorted.

Marshmallow Eggs
Mcirshmallow
Easter Poeps . .
Hollor's—Assorted g,
Candy Darlings 2

g\ W* j - Snow Crop

NLUF OranaftJuice

- to,.
t u l l o . p l

Birclsuyun r\ utiLî yii

, ._l<j/ Gilt Green Beans
<* n , 5 n o w C r ° n . ' •'

I i l l / French Green Beans'

• 3 3 / . !-ima.Beans i-^^
.pk0.3i Ĵ

Dash
Dog Food

Fortified

with Liver

16 or

/'AMERICAN ^

tNTERNATJONAL ^

ENCYCLOPEDIA^
in 16 Fine Volumes '

Buy a Volume, a Week '

WITH PdRCUASE OF ANY AMOUNT

Chun King
Beef - . Chicken

14/
Apple Juice

Lucky Leaf

29/46 01.

can

I Granadci

Olive Oil .
l o b C

] Potato Sticks
/lustard . .

No.JOOli I "| ̂

STYLE LEADER FOR EASTER EATING

Traditional style leader for "l'astcr Eai-

ing" is Baked Smoked Ham. This year

our Easter Menu lias been prepared,for

us by a notable

television star,

Karen Sijy^ej

foitiirinKltosy

G l a m l Ham.

K iren SaRc1

preparesHhc

moic-f.iscin.u-

111 g noli

every Vriday

SiiVn ii>» - otuSi 'JZ-TV.

Ilerc is tinHEaster Menu you will all _

ciijoyT — ' •„ — _

. Kar'dn Sttt/c-Easloi1 H c i i u —

_Suappy Grapefruit Cocktail

•nojyGliilCil Haih
Mashed Sweet Votatoc*
Buttered Italian Squash "'

Head Lettuce Salad
Vejfccable Trench DreisitiK

Hot Rolls
EMor Cake Coffee

*Ro«i; Glazed flam
Hive n.Gr.ind'Unioii llackcd-Uv'tlnnd

tenderized ham at room temperattire.
\V Ipo with damp clo^li. Cut off rind and
leave Innp- thin pcilnM rmlialinft (rnm
shank of ham. I'rom'lips o( these pninli
cut throiiEh the'fat in straight lines to
other end of ham. As ham hakes theje
lme« wlll.mako an attractive ridded effect.
Place lie side ofham up in shallow hak-
im,- pan, Allow 20-25 mimites per pound
of ham, Hake in slnw oven 300°. Mean-
time, open i can of Ocean Spray whole
berry cranberry sauce. Melt. Strain liquid
froni ,same into a howl. Save thu-wlioli
berries. Add '/i cup each water and vine-
far and 'A ranberry l i i d

riid mus
/^ teaspoon ground cloves, lh.no
with this mixture 2 or 3 times, Uemnvo

b 30 i b

berries. Add / i cup each
far and 'A cup suKar to c r y
also add I teaspoon nrcnariid musta aj
' teaspoon ground cloves, lh.no ham

h this m i t u r 2 3 i U

vne
berry liquid;
mustard ajul

lh h
ith this mixture 2 or 3 times, Uemnvo

from oven about 30 minutes before scrv-
iii|I. Arrangi; and attach whole cranberrlm
with toothpicks-to top of ridnes. Heturti"
to oven dnd baste with remaining juice,

Jf«l>l>t/ Enitier Enliiifl („ All!

. ^ . E D I T O R

Chop Suey
With Noodles..

Mushroom
Chow Mein
.With Noodles

Silver Dust

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Tender—Various Brands •

Whole Canned Chicken
Grand Union — Chill and Serve

Fruit Cocktail

3lb: 2oz.
can

^2 J /•
1.63

Tarragon Vinegar
Karo —

Underwood
Deviled Ham- .

All nvAoz. O C v

Fine Ham - • . cans U J f

Delicious For Salads
No.:

New Doep-Chilled Process

fUlsbury Pie Crust

Froshpak

Green Cut Beans
Stokoly j

Sliced Beets ,
Dol Monto
Apricot Halves .

'Gold Modol

Hour . . .
Plllsbur/l

-Flour . . - .
Hl-C

Lemonade.

2^»™35.r

No.303c.n22/'

FRESH FRUITS <*&{<
Sweet— Cajifp̂ niajjj

Navel Oranges
Green, crisp

Idaho
Potatoes
Finest Bakers Grown

10-55/

New Cabbage
Roady-to-Cook

Fresh Spinach
Crisp — Red • ' . •••.

Winesap Apples

Florida—

Washed

Washington

eoflo.pkg. 23^
3

Crisp —Tender

Fresh Carrots
Celery
Hearts

bunch "J 9 /Crisp, Clean,

White

Gliltll plitf

63/

New, Improved

laTgo"

Grapefruit Juice
Various Brands

'8 oi. cam.— ' " 4 6 ox.

can

FRESHPAK

Thoio Pricoi Etfostlv* Only
In Grand Union Super Market! in Thli Ar«a.

All

Apricot Preserves
Duliclous
Grape Preserves
Prosorvos • •
Black Raspberry
Delicious .'•

Cherry Preserves

M..27/

:?

Freshbake Flour
Makes Delicious Cakes

•25 lb. bao

1.73
5lb

bag 39^

Clorox
Makes Clothes Cleaner

quarl 4 f. ,

bottle I i f

Tea Pot Tea
Orange and Pekoe

wib.Rtfl.27/" viib.pto.49/

Grand Union

Chill Sauce

plcg.of 16

Tea Bags

pkg.of48

Tea Bags

Ciiion ^ii|ier Markeiis Remain Open Friday
-TORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit mid Union •tonid open i'hur. & lrrl. evening* until 0:00 P. M.
Allllburn, S1U AUJlburu Ave. — .Dillon, 1MU Stuyvetuat Avo. — Suumilt, U CeJToreit Av* •/••••

' • • ' . • • - . t • ' • • ' ' . • • • • • .

Nine


